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A Bilue Cross e/are this .saragraOék signifies that
t
he subscriotion is due. We skould 6< 01eased to
have a remittassce. We send no reciots, soplease -

nBote the change o/ date ubon address slip, and if ot
Mnade within two weeks advise us 6yjoost card.

-1887. -

]Peloubet's Select Notes, $1.25
Vincent's Commentary, - $1.25
Monday Club Sermons, - $1.25

ALSO

Question Books, Etc., Etc.

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Canada Tract Society, i02 Vonge Street,

TORONTO.

sS. LBRRIS
Schools desiring to replenish their Librarie-i cannot

do better than send to

W. Drysdale & Co.,
232 t. James Street, Montreal, where they can select
tramn the choicest stock in the Dominion, and at vr
l0W prices. Mr. Drysdale baving purcbased the tocî
Of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given up thec
8Upplying of Books, is prepared to give special induce-
ilents. Send for catalogue and prices. Scbool requi-
sites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

MILLENNIAL DAWN
TrHE PLAN 0F THE- AGE-S.

Price $i.oo at any Bookstore.
One cojy FREE to iMinisters, S. S. Sujerinten-

dents, Bible Teachers, Y. M. C. A. Secrelaijes.
We have set aside 500 copies for thus bringing this

"helping hand " in contact with Bible Students di-
rectly and quickly. " To the sceptical this book is of
priceless value."

TOWER PUBLISHING CO.,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Hudson's Shakespeare, reduced to $8oo ; Com-

Plete Works of Lord Lytton, 13 vols., cloth, gilt;
$i2.oo ; Rambaud's History of Russia, 3 vols., $J. 50,
Life of Napoleon Bonaparte, 3 vols., steel engravings,

$.o;The Worlds Worship in Stone-Temple,
Cathedral and Mosque, finely illustrated, $5.o0;
IHistory of American People, 175 illustrations,. $I. 50;
leroes ard Hero-Worship, Carlyle, $. oo. Sent

prepaid on receipt of price. Address,

LIBRARV ASSOCIATION,
Drawer 2,674, Toronto.

SITUATIONS VACANT. -THE
International Book and Bible Flouse, 46 & 48

F'ot St. East, Toronto, are publishing the best selI-
Ing subscription books in the market. Their Famnily
Bi bles are superb; in fact, unequalled by any now
before the public. Three men and two ladies wanted
at once. Permanent engagement if desired upon
liberal terras. For particulars address tbe Manager

E . Kennedy, Toronto.

T WoGOOD MENW..'NED
Iftan. Send at oncefo descriptive circîlars, etc.
P. O. Box 2.52, Toronto, Ont.

W !LH.FERGUSON,
TVCARPENTER,,

8" Bay Street, Corner Mel n rda, Toronto. jobbing of
aIl kinds promptly attended ta. Printers' and En-
gravers' work a specialty.

bUEL. ILOW's wORLin svgUlp svitiire-
%&Qve alil kindeet Woruu (rom childireu
161r adules.

loronlo, Wecbr esday,

N 0W READY FOR 1887.

THE INTERNATIONAL

S. S. Lesson Sehemes
Espeoially arranged for Presbyterian

Sabbath Schools.
Sixty Ceuts b'er 100. josi free.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Booksellers, - Toronto.

Ail books sent bostfree.

CANADA PERMANENT

LOAN & SAVINCS CO'Y.
INCORPORATED A.D. 1855.

raid-up Capital, - 0-21,2'00,000
Total A mets, - - - 91000,000

OFFICE:

Coinpany's Buildings, Toronto St., 7bn-onto.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

Sums Of $4 and u pwards received at Current Rates
of Interest, paid or compounded balf-yearly.

DEBENTURES.
Money received on deposit for a flxed term of

years for wbicb Debentures are issued, svitb baîf-
yearly interest counons attacbed. Executors and
Trustees are autborized by law to invest in the De-
bentures of this Company. The Capital and Assets
of the Company being pledged for inoney thus re-
ceived, depositors are at ai tinies assured of perfect
safety.

Advances made on Real E'.tate, at current rates,
and on favourable conditions as to re-paymene.

Mortgages and Municipal Debeotures purcbased.

J. 911E9 RUtE URT ASEPiNqÀMan'g Director.

M 'MASTER, DARLING & CO.,

Being the consolidated flrms o.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
AND

HENRY W. DARLING & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Woollen and General
Dry Goods Merchants,

12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

McIVASTER, DARLING & CO.

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.

Liverpool Service-Dates of Sailing:
Montreal, from Quebec, Friîlay, November ig.

*Oregon, fromn Portland, November 25 ; from Hali-
fax, Noveluber 27. *Vancouver, from Portland, De-
cember 9; from Halifax, December ii.

BRISTOL SERVICE (FRi AVORMOIJTH DOCK).

Quebec, from Montreal, November 17. Texas,
fromn Portland, December 2.

*The saloons and staterooms in these steamers are
amidsbips, and tbey carry neither cattle nor sheep.

Passengers for s.s. Toronto, Sarnia and Montreal
can embark at Montreal the day previous if tbey se
desire.

Special rates for clergymnen and their wives.
Rates of passage froîn Quebec, Cahin, $5o to $8o,

according to steamer and accommodation. Second
Cabin, $30; Steerage at lowest rates. Apply to K.
M. MURDOCK & GO., 69 Vonge Street ; or to
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front Street West.

00OF OINTMENT.-A PER-Hfect Remedy. Cures bard and cracked boofs,
scratches, cu ts, bites, bru ise s, sprains, sore shoulders,
gails, swellings, etc. Price 251 and So cents. D)en-
saline Es-r parium, 29 Adelaide West.

November 24 Mk, 1886.
i

R ATES REDUCED.
The Staijldard LiI'e Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.

Head Offces-Edinburgh, Scotland ; and Montreai,
Canada.

Total Risks, about $ioo,ooo,ooo,; Invested Funds,
over $31,0o0,0oo; Annual Income, about $4,000,000,
or over $io,ooo, a day; Claims paid in Canada, $î,-
50,000; Irvestments in Canada, $2,500,0oo; Total
Amount paid in Claims during last eigbt years, over
$15,00o,ooo, or about $5,ooo a day ; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000,

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Inspeci or.

IVrote5siona 1.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197

jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientifically applied pasitively cures
nervous and chronic diseases, not cured by other
means. Our improved fiily Battery with full in-
structions for home use is simply invaluable. (No
family can afford ta be without one )

Send for circular wth testimonials, etc.

J OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMCEO-
PATHIST, 326 and 328 jarvis Street. Speci-

alties-Children's and Nervous Diseases. Hours-9
to I a.m. . 4 to 6 p.m., Saturday afternoons excepted.

ISS M'LEOD, DOCTOR OF
M M AGNE T S M ,i.nowprnen t Iy settled

ing. Uer treatment is suiccessful in ninetv-nine ae
out of a bundred. Rbeumatism, Neuralgia, Catarrh,
Fits, SaIt Rbeum, Weak Lungs, Kidney and Liver
Complaints, and other diseases too mimerous to men
tion. Positively no medicine used. Conssultation
free. Office and residence, 26c) Sherbourne Street.

~W. ELLIOT, DENTISTI
43 & 45s King Street, West.

New mode celluloid, Gold and Rubber Base, Sepas-.
ate or Combii ed : Natural Teetb R egulated,

rezardless of malformation of the mouth.

P. ENNXDENTIST, AR-C CAE BUILDING, Toronto, is the onlv
dentist in the city who uses the new system of Vital.
ized Air for extracting teeth absolutely without pain
or danger ta the patient.

Best Sets of Artificial Teeth, $8.
Teeth filled in the highest style of the art and war.

rauted for ten years.

GEO. W. E. FIELD, C.E.,
G ARCH ITECT,

4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

DARDS &WEBSTER,
DARÇHITEÇTS,

Room " J,' flrst flnor, Toronto Arcade, Vonge St.,
Toronto.

W M. R. GREGG,
ARC RITE CT,.

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

GORDON & ILWE,
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

KILGOUR BROTHERSJ,

Manufacturers and Printers.
PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER

BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA
CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 ana 23 Wellington Strset », TbroWé.

$2.00 per Annum, in advanee.
Single Copies Five Cents.

T HE NORTHERN
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

OWEN SOUND, ONT.,
is superior toaail others in the following particulars:
(i) The most practical course of study ; (2) practical
teachers ; (3) bealtby location ; (4) cbeap board, etc.;
(5) sup)erior penmansbip. Write for particulars.
Sýend for copies of the Famous Crossroads Puzzle
Picture. Twenty copie% free to any address.

C. A. FLEMING, Princijoal,
Owen Sound, Ont.

B OWDEN & CO.,
Real Estate, Life, Fire and Accident

Insurance Agents and Money
Brokers,

S9 AdeZaide Street East, Toronto.
X£i1 Business promptly and bonourably conducted.

E STABLISHED 1859.
FINE PERFUMES, FINETOILET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im.
porters of Sponge and Chamois. Roses Lavender

WVa>er -in two si7,es, 25c. and. soc. per boule.
ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmacists and

Perfumers, Cor. Queeo and Yonge Sts. Always open.

HAMS AND BREAKFASýTHBACON.
Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cuîed and Full FIa.

voured. Ask your Grocer for them.

JAMES PARK & SON,
St. Lawrence Market and 161 King Street West.

OHN SIM,

'PL UMBER,
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

H OME-MADE BED
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
49 AND 499 VONGE STREET

Opposite Grosvenor St.

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
134 Yon ge Street, - Toronto.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Ljewis's Tea Company,

28.r Yonge Street, loronto, Ont.
bas in stock a large assortment of new season choice
teas and coffee, comprising aIl tbe best brands, a
much higher grade of tea than can be found in
country iowns. Readers of this paper ordering. will
get the benefit of the wholesale prices : put up in -j,

%, ro and 2o lb caddies; prices from 20 cts. to $1 per
lb, coffee from 2o cts. to 40 cts. per lb. Quality
guaranteed in alI ca-ses. Teas ftested chemicallalI
impure rejected. Samples sent by mail when re-
quested, and state quality and kind wanted. Express
charges paid on minisiers' and teachers' orders.
Lewiss Secret Blend Teas Registered.

JOHN McINTOSH.
Lewis's 7.a C., 28r Yong Si., 420 QueenSt.EPS'COCOAI

E P P S ee.AT.EU.LA.ND COMFORTINCm
Only B3oiling Water or lYilIk needed.

Sold only in packets, labelled:

JAMES EPPS & CO., HOMROoPATsîIcC HCISTMSrs
Los<DoN. Et.aNI.
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TOILET FJlPEK,
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

ORESGENT. ECLIPSE.

We wiIi Pend, prepaid to any address in
Ontario, Quetuee or Ilower Provinces,

accessible by Express, on receipt of price,
HALF Doz..ROiis TOILET PAPE R

(eii7h roll equal to IlOff sheets,) and one of
eitber of above Patented FIXTURES for
holding and cutting samne for $1 .75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FIXTURE- for 3. Q0
HAIF Doz. PACKAGES ToiLETr PAPEP.

(1000 sheets each, Wire Loopedi - for 1 .50
ONE- Doz. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.5(j

JMA liberal disecont to Hlotels and the Trade
in case lots,

ADoREse J. C. WILSON & C0.
bi84 Craig Street, MONTREAL

Manufaeturers o Tssue AManilla.

The Impiroved Mode1 'Nasher anld BIcahcr
Weighs but 6 pounds. Cao

be carried in a small valise.
ý2;ü1 Satisfaction guaranteed or

money refunded within 3o days.

j $1,000 REWARD FOR IlS
SUPERIOR.

Washing made light and easy.
The clothes have that pure
whiteness which no other mode
of washing cao prodîîce. No
rubbing requiîed, no friction to

Pst. Ang. 2, 1884. injure the fabric. A 13 year old
%Y W. Deunns,Tennte. girl cao do the washing as well.

as an older person.- 'lOp lace it iin every houseîîold
the price has been laces 2t $3. Delivered to any
express office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec.
Charges paid $3.50. Send for circulars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

£W Parties in the United States w.11 address me

at, and be supplied from, Rochester, N.Y.

ELIAS ROGES & GO'Yy

BRANCHI OFFICES -409 Von1ge St.; 769 Yonge St.
and 552 Queen St. West.

YARDS AND BRANCH (UFFicES - Esplanade East,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.
Bathurst St., nearly opposite F~ront St.

English Mk. salihd 8o

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority of metal, uniforrity and

Soid by all Stationers ini United States
and Canada.

WORM IPOWD)EIRS,
Are pleuaont to take. Contain thefr own

Purgative. le a sae, ure, a.nd effectuai
deatroyer of wor'nu in Childreti or Adulta,

Send six cents for postage, and receiveA PRIZE free, a costly box of goods which will help
ail, of either sex, to more money right away than
anything else in this world. Fortunes await t he
workers absolutely.sure. Ternis mailed free. Tieux
& Co., Augusta M aine.

FRERM~AN'S WORIN POWDuIRi4
are ate iuail casen..They destroy nsi
remoye Werp. lauvlel4reu or aduiti.

LYI lii NAURAL FRUJIT

MOST PERFECT MADE
Prpred wlth.atrict reg ard to Puit, Strngth, and

IIleaithfuinese. Dr. Prce saking owdercotaine
no Ammonia,LimeAum or Phosphates. Dr.Priceu
Extracte, Vanille, temon, etc., flavor deliciously.

JAMES PYL'3

THE BESr THING KNOWN

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Sot, Hot or CoId Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING
LV, and gives universal satisfaction. No fanr ily,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold by ail Grocers. BEWARE of imitations well
designed to mislead. PEARLINE is the OSLY
SAFE Iabour-saving compound, and always bears
the above symbol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

]PFERRY DAVIS' -UR

PAl N-KI LLER
IS RECOMMENDED BY

Physirians, Mfinisters, 3 fissionaries,
Man agers of lbactorie8, 1Work-shoýps,
Plantations, N7ur-ses in Ilospitals,
-in short, everybody everywhere

w/to lias ever given it a trial.
TAKE7(t INTEIINALT MIXFD WITiI A

WiNýE GI..SS OF HOT MILK AND
SUGAR, IT WILI. Br, FOUND

À NE VER FAILING
CURE FOR

SUDD)EN COL, CIrILLS, CON-
GEST1ON OR STOPPAGE 0F

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS,
PAINS IN TIuE STOMACH, SL'.ý-
MERZ AN]) BOWEL COMPLAINT\,IS,

SORE TIROAT .&c.
ÂPPLIED EXTERNALLY,

EXPERIENCE IIAS PROVEN IT TllE, MOST
EFFECTriVE AND BEST LINIMENT ON

EAITiI IN IZEMOVING THE PAIN
ARISING FIIOM

SPRIAINS, BRUISES, RHEL;M_ýA_
TISMI, NEUIZALGIA. SWELLEI)

FACE, TOOTIIACHE,
BURNS, FROST BITES, &c., &c.

25cts. per Bottle.
8&-. Beware of Imitations. -la

R. KINCADE,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

BOOTS & SHOES.
The only bouse on

Vonge Street where
pyou can get J. & 1.

Reli's Fine Boots
and Shoes. Vou can
have half sizes and~ numerous widths.

NO- 444 Yonge Street, third dloor south of College
Ayenuc,

Scientltic anb ti5etut.
BR ASS ornaments may be cieaned by wash

ing witb rock aium which has been dissoived
in boiling bot water.

WHERE a fliter is unattainabie, a very
littie alum wili purify foui water. An ounce
of alum will purify a wboie hogshead of foui
water.
*A DOUBLE PURPOS.-Tbe popular

remedy, Hagyard's Yellow 011, is used both
internaliy and externally, for aches, pains,
cold, croup, 1rbeumatiSm, deafness and dis-
eases of an inflammatory nature.

PRESSED BEEF.-Boii a shank of beef tili
tender, chop it not very fine, boil down the
liquor until tbree pints are ieft ; three
quarts of chopped nieat, three piriîs of liquor,
three teaspoonfuls of sait, three teaspoon-
fuis of pepper, one-balf of a nutmeg ; pour
the liquor over bot ; set away tili cold and
then suice in thîn, even suices.

VEAI. MARBL.-Boil a beef tongue and
the same quantity of lean veai. Grind
separateiy in sausage cutter ; season tongue
wîîb pepper, a littie mustard and pinch
each of nutmegs and cloves ; season veal
samez, adding sait. Pack in alternate spoon-
fuis as irregularly as possible in a buttered
crock, press very hard as you go on, put in
a cold place, tomn out whole and cut in
slices.

DIARRHoeA AND DYSENTERV are perhaps
the most common of our every day juls, anti
every person nearly has some special cure of
their own. Ours is Perry Davis' PAIN.
KIlLER, and having used itfor many years
we can confidently recommend it.

COCOAN UT BiscuIT-Remove the shel
and dark skin froni a fresb cocoanut and
grate it. Simmer it siowly for haif an bour
in a quart of milk, and then squeeze ail the
mik from the nut in a strong towel. Add
to the miik one gi of cotnpressed yeast,
or one gui of liquid yeast, a teaspoonful of
sait, and flour enough to make a soft dough;
]et it ise until light, and then knead ; prove
and bake in form of small luaves or biscuits.

PUDDING.-Set one quart of rnilk on the
stove, and when it is very bot add three
tablespoonfuis of corn stamcb, mix smooth
with a littie milk and the yolks of four eggs,
adding a littie sugar ; sûr until thick and
then pour into a baking-dish ; wben cold,
pour over it a frosting made of the whites of
the four eggs, allowing a tablespoonful of
sugar to eacb egg. Flavour with lemon
juice, and set it in the oven until it is a deli-
cate brown.

A COMMON EXPRSSION.-"' I was trou-
bled witb liver complaint for tbree years,
tried many remedies but neyer found any
that bas done me So much good as Bue-
dock Biood Bitters." James Hliggins, East
Tempieton, P. Q.

BREAKFAST ROLLs.-One quart of flour,
into wbicb a iittie sait and two teaspoontuis

jof baking powder bave been sifted, baif a
teaspoonful each of butter and lard, one pint
of mniik. Rub together tbe butter, lard and
tben add the miik. After tborougbiy mixing
put tbe dough on a board, roll it out about
hait an inch tbick, and cut witb a flowerd
tombier. Double eacb cake and bake in a
hot oven fifteen minutes.

Fou Caa Learu 115w te Get aRieh

by sending your address to Halleit & Co.,
Portland, Maine ; tbey wiii send you fu in-
formation about work that you cen do an(I
live et borne wberever you are ioceted.
Work adapted for al eges and botb sexes.
$5 to $25 a day and upwards easily earned.
Some bave earned over $5o in a day. Alil
socceed grandîy. Ail is new. You are
stamted free. Capital not required.- Delay
not. Ail or tbe above wiîi be proved to you,
and you wiiI find yourseif on the roed to a
bandsome fortune, with a large and ebso-
iuteiy sure income fmom the very stert.

CREAMED TOAST.-Heat a quart of milk
in a farina kettie, beat a tabiesponful (,f
butter ligbt witb a teaspoonful of arrowroot*,
and edd graduaiîy tbe bot miîk. Wben this
us done return to the kettie witb a tea-
spoonful of sait ; cut thick slices of stait
bread, pare off tbe crust and toast eveniy.
scmeping away the burned edges. As each
comes fmom the toaster dip in hot, salted
miik for a second, and iay in a hot, deep
disb,. put a bit of butter on every suice;.

CURES 'AIL HUMORS9
from a common flIotch, or ErptJI~ohworst Serolula.- Salt -rhjeiooo'
"F1rOyver-mo rom,"5 Scaly or Rou;gis Si»I
ln short, ait diseases caused by bad blood 80~
conquered by this powerfui, purlfylng, uid
lnvigortlng medicine. Groat Eatinig UIo

c r apdIy heal utîder its benign influelYA'
Eselly hasis t manifested Its potenc Io

curlng Tottor, Rose R ash, Bolu, VB'e
bunclos, Soro Eyos Seroluloum Soro
andsI wellings, His-Jolit DjsoS0ey
White Swoll iigs, Goitre, or TiI
Nock and Enlarged Glanid. end tel'
cents ?na stamps for a large treatise, wlth Col'
ored plates, on Skm Diseases, or the Bae
amount for a treatise on Serofulous Affecti0t11i

11TUE RLOOD NIS TUE LJIFWS-
Thoroughjlj cleausse it bj' using Br. PIorCOef

Godn ondical D 5covory. and goOf
digestion, a fair ukin buoyant iPie-
lis, vital strength, asi à oundues5501
constitution, will be estabished.

CONSUMiPilON,
which le Serofulous IDisoase of t11e
Lungu, le proinptly and certainiy arrestu
and cured by this God-glven remedy, if taXoo
before the last stages of the disease are reaelI'
From Its wonderfui power over this terril)
fatal disease, when tiret offerlng this no'w le-
obrated remedy to the pubieo, Dr. PIElt<O
thought seriousiy of calling lt hie "4COi-"
sumption Cure,"g but abandoned that al
as too limlted for a medicine which, froIm' lU
wondrfui combination of tonie, or strengbon,
Ing, alteratîvo, or biood-cleansing, anti.bueliOle
pectoral, and hutrîtive properties, le unequaS.'
not oaiy as a remaedy f or consumption Of tbe
lunge, but for al

CHRT«nONIO IEAE

Liver, Blood, and LungSi
rIf you feol duil, drowey, debilitated, 111ve

sailow color of skln, or yeilowish-brown ' Oto
on face or body, frequent headache or duS5zl
ness, bad tato ln moutlh, Interna] heat or cllalternating wltb hot flashes low spirits ud
gioomy borebodlngs, Irregular appette,~
coated tongue, you. are su feringfrmWi<
gostiocu Dpyspopsia, and Torpid L1 T

or 66BIl oeesnss.9-1lIn maay cases 01
part of these symptoms are expenienced bg
a remedy for ait such cases, »r. PlOr'c1;Golden NIodical Discovery bas

Sevoro Cougis., Consumpuiln,
ktndred affections, it la a sovereIgn re0n",

Rend ten oents la stam Ps for Dr. Pec
book on Consumption. Sold by DruggOt

PRICE $ 1.09O, LR s a. C 0'

World's Disponsary Medical AssocIatiOflo
Proprietora, M. Main St., flun'AL,j;Ir
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of Dr. Sage's Ct h od
fora eeof catarrh whic hj
cannot cure. f0

If you have a doigOgetbC"'l
the nose, offensive or
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or pressure In head, you have Catarr
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"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."
Celestial Children of the pig-tail-

ed race!1 Seorned by us Easterfl5 '
who aire yet obliged to race and boW
beibre thy Ingression 1 What do we
owe thee ? Nothing more or les
than thy anti-Christian idea that
gave to Caxton bis Printing Press,
who multiplied the Bible, that suPer'
stition kilied and g ave freedomi tO
ourselves-and now to-day on Y0 1196
Street loads wlth Books our grail.
ing shelves. We owe this debt as
as well thy Hindoo brother for those
f'ragrant, pungent leaves, that give
light, health and pleasure to ail WIIO
use the LI-Quor Teas. Ail grades
t'rom 50c. to 80c. a pound. A haRnd,
some volume, your own ehoice, frof
Our catalo gue, with every 3 poundse
GEO. MANN & Co., Sole WholesalO
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

[NovEMBFR 24th, 1886.
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1*41tes of tbe 'XIleeTt
1Ir là, chîtritably sait! çf an caillot recently dcad,

reanarks flie l'àtsburgh L'nited l'us 6yteri.n, that arti
cles writtcn by himn flt long since d;d nlt fairl> repre
sent laun, but wec due In their spirittot ils condition ai
ill healtia. It is good wheri sucli kilndness tan be ex
pressed rcspetting one %%ho %vis bitter %tîcn lit ouglît
to have bcen gentie, but it suggests hom. inud they
have ta ansuter for who, without ailmcnt, are stili
abusive anid~ule~

TiiANKii Dm an Torontu was %vell observed
by the Chu. I,.ucs , good for.grcgatiunà. gcnerally as
sembled. îp St. Andrew's Church clnssic mnusic
forme.à a tipectalty, and the pastar, Revw. D. J. Mai.
donnell, delivered an appropritate and able cliscaurse.
At Otd St. Andrcwv's Rcv. G. M. 'Miltigant îîrecced a
timely sermon. Dr. Kellogg in St. Jame!s Square
preaclhed ,a tomprensi% c disaourse on the relation
of Church and Suite, and the nei.ess;ty ai forîn;ng ail
nation.l tegislation an obedicrace ta the rcycalcd avili
ai Gud. _________

A St.C-nSrva. Sabbatb srhool institute has just
been held in Knox Church, 'Montreal A numnber of
promlinent Saabbath schooi %warkers tookc part in the
proceedings. The Rev John NMEFwcn, Lakcfielci,
wvbo in this dcpartment af cliurch vvork has earnced a
good degrec, rendered important service and cantin.
buted ta the profit and success ofithe gatbering. blr
WVilliam Drysdale strongly advocated a greatér circu-
ltion of Sabbath school litera turc in the country dis.
tricts ta caunteract thc trashy and impure titerature s0
largcly circulating there.

ANOrtRsad instance of the awful demtora lization
caused b>' intemperance bas orcurred in Toronto, A
father bas been killed by bis son in a drunken quar.
rel. The evidence adduccd atl tbe caroner's; inquest
reveals the depths int which the drinking habit in
many> cases ]ends its victims. The inouest ended in
a verdict of manslaughiter being returned against tlie
son who, by bis brutality bail caused bis fathes
deatb. ls It any wonder tlvat the movement for the
suppression of the liquor traffie should graw strangcr
when these andi sinaiilar instances are of suicl frequent
occurrence ?

IF the despatches relating ta I3ulgaran affairs are
ta bc taken as reliable, it scems clear fliat Russiablas
been pursuing a policy of irritation. The mission af
General Kaulbars bas been one entirely fittcd ta rause
resentment. Nat a solitNry instance of an approach
ta a conciiiatery course bas been credited ta bina.
Wbcnever tiacre is an appearance fiant the diffculties
inay bc bridged aver, under ane pretext or anather the
Czar's emtssary utters ac altenit. Is it fiat the
Russian Emperor, bent an the absorption ai the new
Balkan nationality by keeping up acanstant irritation,
ma>' have anr excuse for setting bis legions in motion
in tht spring ? _______

FOR forty years Dr. Rachard S. Storrs bas been pas-
tor oi the Church ai the Pilgnams, Brooklyn. Sabbath
wtei lit prencbed zwo, remirkably able diecourscs re-
lating ta the past history af tht cangregat ion and its
future vvork and prospcts. Ht beganbas ninistcnial
carccr in tht Churcb ta which he stili ministers. The
Cburch was organized at the time ai Dr. Storrs' set-
fiemaent. floth have dcvclopcd wonderfully. The
C.burch ai tht Pilgnams bas been a maîber o! chut-
ches, andi Dr. Starrs as one ai tht most honaured and
respccted ministers not only in the City af Churches,
but fair beyond i. %When a oastor possesses gifts andi
graces. as earncst and dcvotcd tu the great work, ta
which hc is callcd, tht pastoral, tic binding manister
and people is close and strang. Inà tht Unitedi States
cangregations aa be fickle, but whtten they get good
men bbc>' want ta -ccp thcan.

TifE papal bni rcstoring the order ai the Jesuits
te ail the facultats, pzçxogalpceqs andi powcts which

they hand graspeti befare ater suppression by l'ope
Clement X IV. as a document d1cscrvang ai mureatlen
tian than il bas rcccivcd. In getting Plus IX. ta
pronounte "~ail papal detces infiltUble andti rrevu
table,' amie Je3uits tonamtteti a blundet, fui this ut
course rcvivett atit Liintine anatiiemas agaîiîst
abemsetvcs in ait1 alita: fortec, but, çclf-sttslttf)àngj
aliaugla aa bc, they have nowv inade the jrescnt Puope
issue anoîtacianttbtdcc tiLuît>,nnl
ail that Liemaent did i n the excrtisc ut lia infillibima.
Tht Jesuits bave been banisheti irom cvcry papal
kingdum in Europe as insaiflerabty aggressia'e toward
ait Governmentà andi constitutions. At present no
Luropcan statie excpî !3îtain andia fcat pctiy 1 à,.
testant governiicnts e;aveb tiacin an> quater.

GîtL'I BIIttAN fui man) yeats bas lîcen .um-
paravety frce from Sociaisait: agitation. Oi lte
ilhose whio profcss a communistit creed bave beeni
making !hemsetves becard. Tfhe renlia) andi strengala
ut the niovement cannut lie knunn fauma dit nuise i
makes. The rCt-CnL Ittiijt IL t1 utaiiutitaustui uni

Lard Mayor s Day fatiedti u bc jistîressivr. Tht
tbreats directed against the Prime ,Minister witt not
belpa the cause af labour. It <lots not sa>' mucli for
tht leaders of the moiement that tbcy cxpeLa te
accomplasba anytbrng by daî.iation and brovi-bcaing.
WVhy they shoulti demanti that babbath bc the anly

Iday on wbîach tbey avili holti an interview v iîh Lard
Salisbury as a mystery, but there as no doubt ibat
at as a vcry footîsh procending. Tht fait>' oi these
agitatore watt do the cause they proicss ta champion
far more batnu than the batons ai tht police.

T*nS only distinctively> rchigaous journal for natives
in St. Petersburg as tht Ruirsian Wtlrk,;zlai, and as
cdited by a lady ai bigla rani. who devotes lierseiftin-
reserveit> ta C.hristian work. In simple garb anti
living an their awn humble fashion, she d'aetts among
tlic poor ; andi as nurse, ativiser, teacher, Bible reader
in liospitals anti privat bouses, bier services are an.
valuable. Her tourniaI, ai vhiich she as the publisher
as weil as the edizor, enioys a large circulational a,, et
the Raissian Empire, including tht Caucasus and
Siberia. Every article it cantains bias first ta be sub.
mitteti in MNS. ta the Government cenbor, who is de-
scribed as a kandty monk, but responsible ta tht bit-
ter anti persecuting Holy Synoti. Certain terrils are
prohibited, înclîading revival, regeneratian andi tht
lakec but the thiauglît is aiten put in aller tanguage.
Tbougb someatimes almost crushed by lier burden,
tht fai editor preserves a clieniol and animated
spirit. She is h:ghly culaureti and dtephy spiritual,

TIIERE has been a grand tiane aI Harvard. Tht
lavao lundred andi fliti annivers;ar>' affict found;ng
ai that renawned institution vas tht occasion ai a
celebration exacnding aver four days. Speeches, ra-
tiens, processions, potms, gamnes, sermons, banquets,
receptions, etc., supphicti a succession ai interest ta
the man>' distinguisheci and undistinguishcd persan.
ages vv'lo assembieti ta assist nt tht hisîorcal celc.
bratian. Most ai the leading Atmeýican andi one or
two European calleges were representeti. flrinceton
bad President McCosb Dr. Lyon Playfair 'vas there
an bebalf af Edinburkh University', anti Radolfa
Lanciani presented tht greetings ai the University ai
Rome. Tht higher edu-cation ai Canada miglit have
badl a representatave, but badl not. The Presadent ai
tht United States produceti a very favourable impres-
sion b>' tht speech lie delivereti. Hanorary degrees
Lwere -onfWred on nmen atho have bec.ome illustrious
sa various walks ofilife. Prezidient Eliot describeti tht
attitude ai Harvard avhen bc smid abey lookc backwrard
wvith exultation and thanksgh ing, andi forward %% ith
confidence andi high resolve.

A DISCUSSION lias been going an in the C/irislian,
1-cade, as ta the founder ai Sunday sclbaols in Scot
land. Hem.- is ant ai the hat:st contributions ta tht
controversy . Tht first Sunday school ii, Scaîlanti
wtas institutcd by Rev. Diavid Blair, panish minister ci
1ireclxin4 in aI'6oý fully twcnîy ycars lattant Robnrt

Raikes tammcntud lits an Giuu.et. Ma. %%ihaas
maîster ot ilin foi damrîty.ài.% '5'ars dia*é die i *n
17(69. 1lus remuains wert jaîterreti in the parisla clurcli
ticte, andia tablet tnas trcî.ed tu bis nicnur> (j) lits
.%un, D.Iv id laitr, iai uf cuuks3tnc. Th, t.mUt,
%vhai.h as pinacdt on tht soutt %aal i n3iie tht le ra
states that â1t. Iliait, bis avifc andi ,cvcn uhlJc t
interreti* bcîwccen titis monument Mtid th( I.tL,
pillai.' In ià .1 baSatl.a .Ituul n.a* stc ii Ai
bruaila, but st vas luukti upun viath tis,favut L) the
I.lcrg), and tht I'rcsbyîcry, -.auseta to bc ccscJi %%ith,
an a1 fea% vweks ai its apeaa;ng. Severi years thacre-
after Sabbath schîools wcrec startid under tlic sanction
.,f the parash iaani3teis, anditi.lsltuugl. subitted ta
iîut.h aderse îlsl iii the celty yevms ut! : heî x
istence tht>' took drep rmot, anti flotarisheti anti have
tontinuet u du su till the pre.îent d.î.

TaiE proceedings at tlic annual ceramion>' af tht
conferring ai degrees b> tht Ro)al Uni.ersity, says

Llutà wu anake in.vîkrd piugrtccb. '« seî.. nu%% tu. lie
farixil> estaljtashaed. Tht fane ncav buildings avli.-h il
noanv possesses wvilt flot onl>' give it stabiit>', but vvill
afford facitities far carrying un ils work whicb it much
necded, anti the %.u,,-esses of ils btaidcnts are refet
ing the utniast cTeJit on thema ina mnafer. In Lord
IJuffcnan the L naversity bas now obtained ,a Chan-
cellawell %% arthy in evtry avay ta su.ceed tlic hate
Duke ai Abercorti, anti he ma>' be prouti ta pre.,ide
avet a seat o! lcnaing vvhach, an spite ol difitculties,
is cantribuîing sa s.aaisacaonily ta the hiiglier education
ai tht country. Ont depiarîmient in %vviçh it is tlie
onu>' Irish univcrsity ai wcsrk is tltcetitacation af
%veinent andi tht Vice-Chancellor broiaght befori. the
meeting last %week tht cuniaus iact abat on cath ofifthc
three occasions sînce tht examinations %vero throvvn
open t0 ltemau, tnt candidates bave presenteti thern-
sel% es, a mysta.. andi suggestive nunaber. This ycar
ive have for the first lime a female Master of Arts.
<3aistress ai Arts, mnust il not bce?) AIl lionour and
sîiccess ta tht yuuns: lady wha alius leatis tht ad-
tante 'May site soLon haa e a guati> fullusç iflg

IN the death.ai r.ev. Dr. W'ilkes 'Montreal lbas last
ane ai ber hast citizens, antiftic Cangregational
Church ane of ber iaiosî dastingîtisheti iniastrs. He
passedl peacefull>' away an tht 17tl inst. Tht de-
ceased avas hemn on the 2ist Jatte, i8o5, in B3ir-
minghamî, Englanti. Ht çame ta ilia cuuntry wita
his parents in i820, iaaading ai Newv York. Thtence
iliey proceedeti by stage ta Toron*e, at that aime
~.novn as Yoark. The>' sharl>' aiterward vient ta
B3rantford. In 1822 Dr. Wilkes vvenî ta Montreat and
entereti tht employ afItMr. John Torrance. In a fewv
years be becanie a patiner. In î8:8, bcing then
twenty-thrcc yenrs old, lie decideti ta siudy for the
ministry, andi proceeticti ta Glasgow ta study in
Glasgowv Lnivcrsit), andi theologý under Di. W'ard-
law. Aiter finisbing lais couarse he %vas pastar of Al-
bany Churcli, Edinbung-,h, for tbrce yenrs. In 18-6
lie %vas sent ta 'Montreal bv tht Colonial Mission-
ary Society' as their represenlative in Canae-, Ht
became pastor af St. Maurice Street Churcii, tht
--ongregation ai vvhicli ercteti Zion Chtiro-b an Bea-
ver Hall Hill, ta wbich tbey removed about 1845.
OnI>' a icav years aga ha gave up tht active pasto-
rate af Zion Churca ta beComeC the Principal of tht
Canada Cangregational Cohlege, and about tiva
ycars aga hc resigneti that posit*an on accounlt of bis
nge, andi was folloîvet by Re%. Dr. Stevenson. Dr.
Wilkes hand a strong desire to . isit the Olti Country,
anti in April hast hc crossed the occaaî ta visit bis
thdeet daughaler, thetvie of the Rt.'. J. Muziro Gib-
son, D.D., in London, anti ta participate in tht jubilc
meeting af tht ColonilU Misà*on.try Society' hast,'May.
Il is beljcved that the cxction of thetrbip provçd taoo
much for him, as sinct tais icturn hc bas becn gratin-
ail> faihing andi bas s0 ffcrc.. marc recenl>' fiam con-
gestion of tht brain. Dr. Wilkes was higll esteemeti
and respecîtd for bis woks akeanti for bisý personal1
atrainments andi aaorth, and bis trame a"ill lonige bc-
clictisbeti i affectionate reuacmbrance.
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1101t.I1 BROTHER aRA TEFUL £110ZULD

SHOIl' ÎLuS GRA TITU/DE.

DYV KNOXONIdiN.

V'ou wcnt te thre Thanlcsgiving service in yaur own
churcli, Brother Grntefitl. Tint îvas riglit. A gaod
religiaus service on Tlîanksgiving Day is vcry muchi
bcuter thons a public meeting rit wîhidî speeches arc
madie, sainetinies flot very tievotional ini tlheir cl'nrac-
ter. Andi Yeu enjoyedthei service vcry much, Bra.
ther. Glati ta hear it. V'au ]aincd with al your
heart in thc Tiîanksgivirng prayer, îvhiei thougli long
titinot éledlong. And you jaineti with allyour voice
in thre service ai sang. You tnicti ta make a laud
noise s'kiliully, as the Ilsalmist sava. anti if you diti not
make it skilfulhy you au lcast mie it houti. That
was right, Brother. The singing ought ta be muclh
louter in saine dhurcIes thon it is. Anti yau en.
joyeti thc sermon, Brother. Glati ta licair it. Thse
sermon shook: you up, anti sent yau homne thinking ai
how miuch yau anti yours have ta be thankful for.
That wvas a righu gooti efYrr for a Thanksgiving ser-
mari ta lîave.

Andi ytu spent a pleasant afternoon anti evening
witb your famhily. V'our Thanksgiving dinner wvas a
great success. The fun increaseci as you went on
w:ith jake and stary anti the turkey anti cranberry
sauce decreaseti. You hati no idea belote tîtat tItre
ivas so muer latent fun ini your family. The boys
talti saine gond inkes andi the girls gave out saniecon-
undruins that you hat ta give up Ye'u laughed anti
bad a goati dime. Thai wvas a goond tbing ta do,
Brother If people lialteti less anti laugiret more at
their mneals, so many or tirn wauht not necti ta turn
themselves int pcrantbulating drug stores. After
dinner you tank out vaur liciter lhou for a nice stroîl.
Perliaps ynu dnn't talze lier nul qUite as citen now as
you useti ta do wlen you wvcre taking the pireiinary
steps that loti ta yaur marriage. Vous are nat Couolad
ta krini what 1 refer ta. As vais and iNMrs. Gratetul
walked oint an Thanksgiving aiternoon l'aU probabiy
abserveti tirailber step ivas not quite s0 elastic as in
days gonse by. The ehasticity ivos partly hast un mony
a w'eay walk through yaur hosme. keepîrng it in arder.
Tht rose docs nat bloom on ber cheek n0w as it useti
ta do. but the rose was renmoved partly by standing
over vaur kitchen slave anti sitting by the cradie ltai
contahocti your baby. Be :luankfui tce compianion ai
your youtb 'bas been sparoti ai these years. WVhen
sorte men sat down at dte Thanksgîving tableiast
Tburqday -fternaon the cent at the other endi ias
emnpty. Thîcre 'vas notbing uhere but tbe imsageofaier
who lad been calieti away. lie thankfui, Brother
Grateful, that your coffpranuon bas been spareti.

Anti noîv, Brother, bavîog hati a gondi service and
o pleasant aiternoon and evening, whit are you going
tu do about it ? How are yotî going ta show your
gratitude? Yau arc grateful. Wý!ll, show yaur gra-
titude in a practical wvay. In lits 'I hanksgrvîng ser-
mon yaur preocher probably reterreti ta the excellent
country God bas giveni us. Lanada isa gooci country,
andi Ontario is the best part ai Canada. Taking ut ail
round, tiret is fia better country un tht world than
ibislitile Province. There is no country on ibis foot-
stool in whicb success depentis sa mituels on ment anti
is s0 ce.'tainly rewarded by ment as Ontario. Nine-
tentîs ai aur most successfitu lawyers, doctors, mer-
chants, mannutacturers andi farmers are men who bave
nisen by their own exertions. Nfct brings success in
every line, cxcept perîaps in tire preaching fine. But
you sboulti remlember, Brother Gratefral, îiîat tbis isa
goond country, anti you shouhd show yotir gratitude by
daing somcîhing for it. What cari you do for- ut ?
WeJcU, 1 know ai anc tbung. We arc soan ta bave the
iuxury ai a gencrol ciection. You can do somcthing
for vour country by voting for dlean inca. lielieve
me, Brother, there is nothing Canada oeeds more
tlan a few hundreti Chrisfian pahîtîcians. WVe rieti
t1cm more titan ire ncet raiiways; marc than we
net canais ; more ilion we neeti any kinti ai public
improvement. WVe bave doctors enough, lawycrs
enougb, teaciters cnougb, preaclers cnaugh, mer-
chants enougir, but ive positivciy have room for a
fcw score of Christian politîcians. Christian politi-
tians may lic more nectiet riaw than ever, liccause it
iu said that the estimable gentleman who us usuahiy
calleti by tînt nantc as ta be druvcn front public lile as
a reward for bis fldciity, anti for the exanîple af Ion-

THE CANAT)A PRESBYTERIML.
t

esty anti pîirity wirich lie bas set before the young
mcen ai titis Province for over forty yeins

There arc ailier va ys, Itrothier Grateful, in wbicir
yau nrigli show yaîîr gratitude. V'our preacher spoke
an Thursday about yorîr religiaus priviheges. Haîv
would il do for you ta showv your gratitude îy doubling
your contributions for religious purposes? Giving is
anc oftie simplest nti mosajpractîca!l ways of show-
iog gratitude. If you frel sa gratetul tirai you cari
scràrccly contain yoursclf, give the Auigmentrtion
Funt a lift. If yeti do flot like the Augmentation
Fund, senti your contributions ta thîe Ageti anti lnirm.
Ministers' Funti. Then wce bave tlic Haime 2%qissian
Fririt and, the Foreign Mission anti Frencli Evangei.
ration andi several other funts. llroiluer, Ici me assur'e
you thai the Church provities a sufflicient outhet for
tIc gratitude ai aur peuple. Therc is uta sort of rea.
sorn why you or any other gooti mari siroulti bc biar-
deneti with gratitude tuit you cnnait show in a prise-
tieat way. WVe necti îany tltings, but ive positively
have quite o numnler of chtannels tlurougir wvh the
gratitude ai aur people may i10w. No mari in titis
Citurch neeti sufrer for iront ai a chanrici. Brother, if
Vois cars finti no ailier channel, put the iast $;,aoo a n
tIc $200.000 endowinn ai Knox Colcge. Give the
library a gift of S:,aoo. Neyer for »a moment fear
tbat thc esteemed Principal or professors ivili fcci huit
by the ciTer af i $1.0. Tlîcy are mudesi men,' but
tîey wili accepu yourzTlîanksgiving offering îvatb plea-
sure. Ta suris ail up ini ane sentence :
IiROTIIER GRATEFUL, SHIOW YOUR GRATITUDE IN

SO3I6E PRACTICAL WAY.

COOK'EIS cHfuRdu, TORO.VTO.

TIIE REV. WILLIAM PA-rrERSON.

Aller a season ai serionus trials and dificinlties,
Cookes Chrnrcb, Toronto, is enjoying a tinte ai peace
andi praspenty. Uno tle 22nd af J uly, un thc presto:t
year, the Rev. W îlhîant I>atterson ivas ordaineti ta thnt
minustry, ant iînducted into the p'a.toral charge of
Lookec s Church. Ail ai bis preticcessona ivere men
of great intcllectual abîhsty anti sc.boiarly guis. Mn.
Patterson is a native of Irelanti, having licen barri
netan Maglena, Derry County. His preliminary
studies ivere prosecu:ed under thc instructions af Mr.
1Benglas anti MNr. Porter. In iris native place le %at
<indet the ministr) ai Re%. Dr. Leitcb, Belfast, flou
prutebsur uf Greek Excgeti.-s in the AssCir.bl>'!, Col.
icge, and. hall for bas Sabliath s,.boul insttuttar Mxt.
Thomas Kerr, now ai Toronto.

Mýr. Parterson came ta Canada in i8Soanti ccamie
a student in Knox Coliege, ivîcre lic graduatet inh
Aprîl, u-3b. As a sînident, le dîid efrrtive mission-
ary work at Turtie Mountiain, MUanitoba, Sunderland,
anti bupplicti with acceptance the pulpit ai L'xbridge
dunring the Rev. Mil. Cockburn~s absence in Europe.

As an cannesi anti effective preacher ai tht Gospel,
anti a diligent enti faiîhful pastar, Mr. Patuensongives
great promise. fis pieaching is unarkcdly evans
gelical in doctine and fervent in spirit. Ht isyouth.
fui in appearance, lias o manly, open anti kiritly court.
tenancc, anti possesses a vcicc ai gret power, fltxi-
biliuy anti sympatîy.

Sabiratir everting, 14tb iast., Mr. Pattersan ad.
drebseti a large anti autentive corigregatian ai young
men, ai ivhich tire iailawing »6s a pretiy ful oindine .

I ivisi ta spcak first ai the importance ai Young mcn from
tire Christian %woîkcr', stantipoint. Tbey aie important bce
cause tlicy are gondi inatcrial on whicb tc, woîk. Soine bave
an itica îlot lu s vcry difficulti ta reach young ien, but 1 lic.
hieve i is for more difficinit to reach aid men, who for many
),eans have continucti rejecthng the uaventures or tbr; Gospel,
antias anatural consequeace bave btcorneGospe)l hardened.

lu is aurel; casier ta benti île young tiee tbap tht giant
oak. They are more uscful ta tht lhunch, because îhey
bave a greater numnber ai ycars bnelore t11cm un whicb ta
work and fewer cvii habita ta fîb gant Tley are um-
pariant, owing to tire tact îtail thet taclhers, ltw *ers, pli>
sicians, authors anti statesmen af lthe future arc lite yaung
men aritle present. M-orcover ahil the libertines, intidels,
blasphemers. tirunkcorta, roblers, murderera antiuc ael ikie ni
dlut future arc île yourig men oi the piesent. %Witb tbese
farts stating us in tle face ive intel y secthe hmpa::tance of
loa6king alter these young men anti tumnIvg tht»- &teps ini
tIe patbs wbichicati ta bonaurta Cat ant t etrai glory.

btill funtuer, they arc important on accounit ci the dan-
geis %bîch sinniaunt tIen. TIc losi uheep anti thc pradi
gai son were ai gîct importance ta the shepherti andtihîe
fatler, owimng ta, thc fier that ibcy bact ianticret away anti
were in danger.

liany young men have corne (rant villages anti quiet
country bornes ta aur city ta malte o living for tbernselves
anti a name; anti ail tie ingetiuity of bell anti ahi tire
agents ai 'bc dcvii seem tn bce actively engageti in tryg
te drag iliose young mien down ta eteinal mfin. yn
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Frin the homes of these yaung men anti from riany a
lieart.broken moilhe, the cM caisses Io ni Io Save lteir $un&.
Let us cesse sptenciing out Urne in quibbling ovcr matters of
no vital Importance, anti rush ta the rescue or the pershing,
fur verily we arc flot (tee froms the b>lond of those wha
tire perilsling in aur midt until we have put fotth evcry
effort ta bnlisnthc ta the Reticmrer of the race anti loto
the Church ie bathcsatuh.

In the secnd part of this discourse 1 wlsli ta spcakc di.
tectly ta the Voung men who have nsstemlîcti lhere. Vou
wilt se, iZcntiten, front what wc bave sait, that you
have out sympathies anti that our desire la tu dio you gondi.
1 wisb now ta &*y ta you a few viortis of encouragement
andi warning, ThRe first thing 1 would say tu you t fi lint
you ail cani beconme successrul men in the truc sense of dte
terrn, anti 1 wisb ta att that truc sittccss tiepentis not sa
much on the part we play as on the wa>: îvc play that part.
In the great diramsa of lire the nll.wise (,ot has given overy
man a piait te play anti a man la Indîy itictessful just In
proportion as he puays Weil that part given ta him, for
eyrcry calling whicb is lawful is honourable.

lBut, In onler to liay well veut prt, you nintît obey the
laws which Covcm our moral aod physical nature. Von
mighi Just as well think ta run a machine successfülly anti
at the sarne tirne disiegard ai Cte las thott govcmn t
machine, as ta expect truc succcss while you aie viola-
tin the lawbitrhich rovcrn your nature, moral anti physialo.

[ shali now point out Ivre af the principal rock2 on which
su many young men pcrish.

The first la rejccting the Bible, anti becarning IndiflTrent
Io religion, elany-whcn critering upon HIe shink Cha if
tbcy arc ta lbe sucteasst tbcy must Cet ritio a li the re.
straints of religion anti cesse tioulhing thcmselves wiih the
Bible. This Is the greatest mnistakc any),,oung man ever
matie, for the Bible abotunds witb tnaxirb whicb Will in.
sure truc succce.s spd lasting honour ta an y anc wbo acts
uponathern. Vie Bible shows you te diligent bccoming

rh nt the righteous flourishing like the palms tree.
Not onI <lacs thc Bible cootain maxima that are uset

anti esseotial. but it Cives you living examples ofnmen wha
have attainei truc gîcaîncas by obcying the principîca ai
divine :ruth. Anti the truly successful msenoaito*day in aur
oni city will bear testisony to the grand aId truth that goti.
linesa la p~rofitable for the fle îlot now is as well as for
that which a conte.

1 pass ta the second source of danger. It in the hock af
moral courage, which is somectinses mistalten for manlinest.
Ayo-ung man cornes ini the city (ram a Christian home,
anti, bc ore leaving, bis rnther pUta a Bible in bis trunir, re.
%uesting him ta reand it daily, an flot, ta frequcnt the Cheanre,
Ehcbal.room, or the taven. But when hc begins ta reoti
<lic Bible, his room mate lauglis at hlm, anti so he lays the
Book asitie. One af bis companions asia hinm ta go ta the
theatte. or ta bave la drink," anti ir replies Chat bis
unother requesteti hims not :0 do so, wbeceupon lie is tld
iliat hc mu3t tbc a " man,** anti out bc guverneti any longez
by bis mother's whirn. Ves! bce a man anti despise thc
counsel ai lber wba guideti bis infant stcps, spent many
sîcepless nighîs, anti matie so many sacrifices that be might
get an educ*r ion. Ice bas not moral courage enough Ca say
no. anti sa, the firat step in his dawnward carter ta aken.
hi was [moral courage whicb saveth Daniel anti the thre
ilebrew youths, wben surtaunded by the wicktdness; af
rnient liabylon. Thetr namsi have b.-en shining fur cen.

tric:s un pages of histury, anti they uvll continue ta shine
until the bezvens aie rolt up anti the wvorlt i no mare.

Gentlemen, if you wisb ta becore Il nabodies," as rnsny
in Toronto have become, 1 wvill tell you haw ta do it.
Don't cultivate your minds; whcn you do reat, let it bce liglit
litcrature anti sentiment3al atonies. Smoke the best cigars,
anti spend sîrnoat ail 'ou malte on dress anti your evenings
ai thec opera, or in the bulliardt roam. bcatter youn %vdl
oats troatcast, anti bc lcnown as a Il ast 1-oung man."

«IWalk in thc waya cf thine hecait, anti in the siglit ai thine
eyes; tut know thon, îlot for ai thes" tbings Gati wili
briog thec ino jutigmc-nt." Ves, cvery tear you wning
fromt a mothes eyis, etvesy hair yous cause Io lura white in
a fatbcr'a heoti, cvery ain you have coromitiect in secet anti
every souf you drag froat a lire of innocence ta a fle ai
shame, salI risc in jutigment against you on that day when
you shall stand trernbling belore lthe tbrone af the tirisai
Gati, whose law you now despise anti thoze Son you stiil
reject. Young mon, if you have totereti on the downward
course, anid are now steepeti in sin, let mc tcll yaus that
)-our case is tnot' bopeless, for the bloand ai jesus Christ,
<iod's Son, cicanscîl tramt ail sin. If Vau cast Voursei
upon <lic tender inerties of oui Cuti. lie will cocte ivithin
yon a ncw heoart anti oly aspirations. If you take the yal.'c
orClîrist upon yau and ti leano ai m, yau will finti thot Iis
yoke us easy ant lis comminanda are pot grievous. Youiui
finti the wistions lie imparta ta lic more precirus thbï
subies, ant hy patb in 111e ali still bc gîawing brighter
anti brightcr until it shail emere inta the pefect day whcn
thon saat enter iai the eveulasting kingdomn ai fim whio,
is n0w aaying tu cach yaung 'man in this audience, 'Mby
son, rive Mec thine beaut, anti let ihinc cyts observe %jy

Since tle seuliement af Mr. Paîterson, there bas
been a thorough rearganizatian of working in the con-
gregatian. A heaitby anti groîvîng vitality is visible.
The churcI services arc heiti cvcr Sabbath at thc
usual hours. Sabbath school anti Bible classes mncet
ast quarter ta thrcc. MUr. R. J. Hunter is superinten-
dent af Sabbath scbool. Thert: is aise a congre-
gational Bible class cvcry 1Monday cvcnirig, ai cight,
a'clock in the cburcb, taught by thre pastar , and a
prayer meeting evcry WcVdncsday evening, at cigît

1o'clock. For the cultivatian af congregnstional sing-
ing, a, class meets every Friday evening at cight
a .clock, whcrc thet t onic-sai-fa systern is taugît. It1r.
Canning is aui cxceni tcacheranti gondi resuits are
expecteti frara thre class. -
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There lias also becu energetic organization cf
Christian workers li Cookc's Church. Viie As flic
Ladica' Aid Society, Mirs. Wallace, prcsident, which
intets in the chtîrcli on the aftcrnoon of tlic first
M~onday of every nionth. It lins for ils objcct te
furnishig of flic church, rrnd helping In relicve lte
wvants of the poor. The Young Pcoptls Association,
of whiclî Mr. Wallace la president, inicts In the lec.
ture moont of flice church evcry alternate Tucsday
evcning. Ant tntercsting programme is prestnîcd
cacli evening by flic members cf the association. A
visiting commitîc bis beca nppointed In cnau on the
people cf titi corigrcgation ; a rccption committce
to %velcomcl strangcrs te the clîurch, and to obtairi
t1icir naines and addresses ; a temperance conimittec
ta aid in the prnmotion of the cause of temperance.
Tite socicty is in a flourishing condition.

Tit Earncst licipers was erganizcd a short fine
age by Mrs. Patterson, who inects wîth tic mcînbcrs
every Saturday aftarnooni, nt half-pist two, and give3
theni instructions in Scripture and on missions. Tlîc
society-of wvhich Mà%rs. Thomnas Allison As president-
15 ccrnpcsed cf tht childrcn cf tlie congregation. At
prcscnt the meînbership. nunîbers fifty-two. The
moncy îvhiclî tlîey contributc has te ha carncd by
theimselves, and it as ta be voted by the childrcn
te soinc missionary schiemc. An auxiliary te the
Woman's Foreign Mlissionary Society, with 'Mrs.
Patterson as president and a inembership cf thirty.
four, was organtzcd on the 4th of Noveraber, and has
agrecd Iotamet on the second Thursday cf each
month, afternoon and cvening alternatcly. Since last
August, forty.thrce new mcmibers have been receivcd
inte the fellowghîp cf the church. The trusecs arc
about te makce extensive alterations in the building.
The whole interior will bc rcconstructcd in modern
style. A newv schoolroom, ito scat from 300 te 400,
wîil bcecrcctcd nt the north end cf the church. There
wvill bc commodicus class rooms for the accommoda.
tion cf the varacus societies in connection with the
church. The managers, throu.gh their. architect, Mr.
W. R. Gragg, are tnaking every effort te make this
one of the most commodicus churches cf our city.
As the membership as ancreasing very encouragingly,
there is every hope that a bright future, spiritually and
temporarlly, may beconfidently expccted. The esti-
matad cost cf the improvemnents îs front $î 2,00 te
$i3,ooo. Cooke's Cliureà ks te be congratulated on
its bîsghtening prospects, and its numerous well wish
ers therish the hope that it will continue to be, nitlî
grovàrag infiuer...e, an effective agent.> in the 40
motion cf moral and spiritual -ivell-being in tht city
of Toronto.-

SOIETING T*HA T1 O1'GHT TO .7E DOIVE

MR. EIwRin-Amongst ffic varicus sacts into
whiaci the Uîristi' an Church is unhappily divided,
.there exîsts a sort cf conviction ia each cf thein that
thcy are the real followcrs cf Christ, îvhile aIl others
are mort or less in error. This conviction must be
founded for tht greater part in errer, as it is net
possible thant each oae as nght. Tht only sure test is
the BiblIe, and.while they, as with one voice, appeal
to it, thcy corne in many cases te diffirrent conclusions
as te what it teaches. And 'again, if they apply the
test cf flit fruits they severally bear, thty point te tht
numbers that adbere ta themn as a sure evidence that
they are ownedcf Ged. Or, shoulIdtheirfollowers be
few as te numbers and even iow in the scale cf picty,
they have some excuse to plcad as ta flint: statistics
are in this case not te be relied on. Yet, scîting ail
thcse reasonings; aside, ChristJs words must liold truc,
IlBy their fruits ye shail know them." This is a cer-
tain test ; but it is one that most Clîurchcs would,
rather sec applied te other titan themselvcs.

The are some peints on which Churches may be
tested that will show tn a clear light thei influence
their own peculiar tenets, discipline, and wvorship, arc
having on theanseives and the worid around txean,
and these are where they are in close contiguity te
caci other and have been ý,o for a considerablet ime.
The attendance on public worship ri one of these,
where the adhcrcnts cf the sect arc net under out-
wvard influence to insure thear attendance. [f Uhe at-
tendance is regular, yet fcw ; if wcrship îs rcvertnt
and intelligent, andi if thr lives cf tht menibers givza
clear evidence cf a truc piety, then -there: are sure
proofs that religion is in thcm a living priacipie.
WVhere these are iacking or only -existing in a languid
state, the claint, of that Church Ie being Chrisî's is

(luestionable. And wherc Cturches ha.veonly anaile
te live, but are spîritually dead, it is finie for them to
malle a rigid self.examination.

Some light may ho tlirown on wlînt is litre sug-
gesteti by a conilderation cf tlic attendance oni wor-
sîîip, of thre Citurclies, ivliicli haave exisied in a rural
village for flic past t,.venty-f'ive yenrs. Subloincti is a
llst cf M/al, premising flint the regular attendants are
menait te include famîilies as units nnd indivîduals,
whilc tlie arregulars rt those who nominally belong
to them, but iscidoni or ever arc present nt public
worship . Ep)iscepail, regular, sixt cen, irregular, thirty;
Meitiodist, regular, thirty*eiglit, irregular, thirty-
ciglît ; Presbyterinn, regular, twenty-six, irregular,
tan. The pasters cf these congregations are exem-
piary anti diligent in tizeir work, anti have otîter
charges besidms

There are at the saine linie, in thic saie locality
thirty.tlîrc individuais, hieads of fanily, or adults,
wlîo go nowlierç anti mai<c ne profession, anti are
practically outside the Church.

The nunîbers givan aire under, ralliler than over, but
they are sufficiently correct te give an idea cf tlic
influence for gootiftiat they are exercising in that
locaiity.

WVere simîlar statîstîcs fumished freni a ivide extent
cf Canada, they would furaiish data on wlîich te terin
a juegment as te whicli religieus sect was acting upon
the Uines cf the New Testament Church. Tite tlîing
coulti be doe, nay ouglît te be donc, in the interest
cf Christianaty. Who s3 to set the ailatter in motion?

It îs net the numbar tlint is on tht pay raIls cf ani
arny tl'at gives a truc idea cf its strengîli ; it is the
men vvho ire fit fer duty, anti aiàb%%e to their narnes
on the cal1 cf their officers. The men who ara not at
their pcsts aire ra her a hindrance than a halp. It is
much tht saine with tht Churcies, as those who are
not in tlîcir places in tht Church may ba said ta have
ne love for the worslîip cf Ccd.

Who shail give in a correct recuru cf the allen-
danace, andi îon attendance cf the varieus sections
cf tha Christian Church in their iocaiity ? Sucli ra-
turas will, in a large measure, iadicatc their uiseful
ncss, a-id may furnish a chue to the causes cf efficiency
or failure. QUERIST.

A RFENT PREFSIYTF'RIAI ACTION

MR. sîrn- il you allow a lttla spacz for a
ieiv %vords ragarding the cuntlusaon comae te by the
lPrtsbytery of Turonto a bhort tanit agu ani the ni.tt-
ter cf the Re%. William Inglas. Tie brothei nanied,
ne tioubt, has an incisive pen and a longue tu match,
andi can pronîptly make il uncomfortable for those
who say or do thangs cf %n.ach he dîsapproves. "Pos.

isibty lic has been troutitîng semai brathren lateiy.
WVhethar he has or ne, sarlous accusations have been
flung so nearly in bis d;rcîion that hc andi others
think they wara intendati for him, and flint there is
neeti for inquiry as te whence thtse have Vroceaded
andi wbat are their groundis.

Mr. Inglis hati gooti cause for soliciting tht inter-
férence cf tht Presbytary. Ht is a member of tht
court, or at least under its supervision, andi supposas
that his bretîtren are anterestet ian his good naine.

Indieti ha had ne other course open to hM as a de-
fence against a cevert and insidiuus attack, and that
in the columas of a papar for which tht Cliurch bas
assumedt somec sort cf responsibility. An appeal from,
hum te the editor cf thc paper ivas repliet lin a style
which perhaps might be expactad cf a great cavalier,
but for thant very reason couli flot bc vmr satisfactory
or comfortiag te a Presbytariaa miaistar. Tht de-
manti which hc nmade cf tht editor %%as sufficienîly
fair and f impla, and shoulti have bean easily anti rea-
dily compliediwith. Hein effact,said. "You have pub.
lished a very large and vcry odicus accusation wvhich,
amoagst others, includes mea. Please condescend te
particular&" It is but natural that Mr. Inglis shoulti
like tht odium rightly dividadat Icast, or, better stil,
that it sbould be ail returnad on the shoulders ofîthose
Who were the authors cf it, anti perhaps it was aise
naturai tlint tht editor should net îvish te comply with
cither alternative.

bir. Inglis couid obtain frein flint source ne means
of clearing hiansaifolfan imputation îvhich lie (cil lo be
injurious and hatefuî,and so,his assailants bting inen-
bers and ministers cf tht Church, he, coaceiving that
they have wrongcd hian, cornes andi Iltells it te the
CZlîurch." There is goed authority for that course. [t
sceems that under tht circunîstaxccs the IlChurch J

sîtould îlot have put Min ont cf doors. The Presby-
tory did so, andi furtîter, on tlie wvîtle question, gave
a mast dubieus deliveraîîcc, whaichi, by tliose op.
poseti ta 'Mr. luglis ia tlais matter, w~ill certainly bt
appcalcd to as meaaing moe titan seamls te have been
flic mind of flze Presbylcry.

Tite expresseti desire cf tlic Prcsbytcry for edito.
rial reforna was ne deubt wcll intended, 'iut at the saille
tinie Mr. Inglis seemas stispiciously leokati at, and it
cannot bc a anattar cf surprise if, censcious of his in.
tegrity, Le is dissatisficd with the dealings la bis casa
so fat. AN ELDER.

ROMAN C4 TIOLICS ON JJIGI SCHOOL
B3OARDS.

MR. EutToit,- Can yeu explain tlic reason wvhy
flic trustees cf a Roman Catholic Separate Schoei
have becn given <lac righl <o select a Higb Sehool
trustea, te represent theam on tila board cf Education,
thîilc the P>ubic Sc.tels an the riding hava ne such

privîlega ? WVe have a Higla Schtool which lias beea
ananageti by six trustees- tîrce cf avhom have been
selecteti by tue county council, andi threa by the tewn
ceuncil. At te begînnîîîg of flît prescrit ycar Vicar-
Generai Dowling, secratary cf the Separate Schcol
Bloard, sent iii a comîmunicatien witich informcd tht
Board cf Education thiat a certain Roman Catholic
hati beta chosan le rapresant the Roman CathoIic
scîîooî, and tlia gentlemtan appearati anti teck bis seat,
avhich, it semns, is ia accordance %vith tht iaw as if
nov stands. The question is: . IlVre not the Roman
Catheies reprasenteti tiarough the county anti toava
counicils, as weli as the rest cf the commuaity? »If
so, mhy have thcy been grantati this atidilional prh.;
lege i In numbars and wealth iva have a dozen
Public Schools, whoe supporters more than equai
those cf tica Separat School, and yat they have not
thas privilege. PRESBVTER.

Souili Dum/lris, Novc,,:bcr, î386.
[ia a reLent speechi the Nlinistcr of Education gave

tua following explanatton caf Lht point raisati by our
correspondent . It is said Citholics are ahicwe t e-
preseaitation on the Bloard of High School Trustees,
a privaiege denied tu uthar denominaticas. The
saine objection applies te the whole separate schooi
sysîem. But why aras this representation allowed ?
Latholics complain that t11e) avare vcry oftaa ignoreti
an tha appointmea'ts matit te tht High Scbeol Bloards,
anti thîat as a conser1uence they were unable te excite
that dek;ree cf anterest ia higîtar education among
thea: bcparate ahùul supportars thant %vas desirable.
They feir, by thiair exclusioa fromn tliese boards, that
Protestants regardeti tht High Selîcol as somathing
la regard te which they sîmouiti net ba consulîed, not-
waxh standing that tha> paiti for theit support as others
titi. New, 1 atîî net saying tliat tlîis wvas a justifiable
fael*ag, altlîough in nîany instances there aras sub.
stantiai grounti for il. They represented w~ the
Govarnmeat that they bclieveti tht confidence wiîich
would be faIt in High School managemant by tlîeir
people, ley tht proposeti represeatation, avould be
lîelpfui te tht separate schacol, anti with this object in
vieu, their request was granteti. Noîv, ia proof ef
their sincarity, it lias bean fouati that in saine in-
stances, whan tiîey were alrcady represeniteti on High
Schooi floards, by appointanents previ1ously màde,
thcy have net availeti theanselves of the privilege con-
ferreti upon îiîem by the law. [n other cases they
matie the Catholic appointet en the boarti their re-
presentative, leaviag tht local authorities te 611l bis
place as tlîey deemeti best.]

THE Presbytes-y cf Dallas, in Texas, discussed tht
subject cf fic orgaaic union ef tht Preshylerian
Churches, North anti South, avith an earîîestnass
which shewced how daep aras tht underlying feeling.
A majority report frein a spacial cemmittet favoureti
the union ivithout namning "insuparable J barriers,
going straiglit te the end sought-rcunion. The mi.
nority saw the "C barries-s," denoîîîinateti thcm ««in-
superablt-," but avere hopeful that lhey might be rt*
inovati. Tht subjcct madie se distinct a division
among the niambers cf tht Presbyte-y that as a
methoti cf easiag tht aîast tht îvhele subject was
pestponcd until the next meetingof the Presbytcry.

[T is cause caough for bumility te know that we are
net humble.

SLND for simple copies cf Sabbaîls Schcel Pape-s.
Prico for ont ý.aar, Sio perbhuntreti.
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iîy cegcîucau sttud a s agiant tha i:îudy of tilt lo1u.
bcrSptu:c.s, al UIl la'nguages in Which thecy îvcrc
origanaliy n riticn, %vil thc via"v ut ilstcrîaillng Ihict
eMaLt lunealnu, usuuug stu, h alds of graciîmnar andi
lexicoti and. t*iiiinient.iq as may bc a-tailablc ; bring.
Inn ia ecicisc ai ilie saina taille chose spiritual
cipprclicnsin', siiparted b>' hc I Ioiy .zjurit. and aii
seîuarabgy toilliccîect naiti uIl Ilte 1wlucl lie orugi.
nalesai nu %ttuui wlitcit the àignincaltioii ofthucduiv unc
NNur<t cannai bc ai ail duscecri. lutii oft he iblc,
no tiaubt, is quite plain ; liecata rusincih miay rondi.
illany ci uts truilis stand uUt citar and i u*nmsakabic,
as we iniglit expccî uni a rcvelatiui ftruuiiijt tu mîan.
liait st contains aise paasngas-m.any of ticin-%luiti
retliugre closc anditA ient situti, andi wluîclî n mli uuuly)
ti a hoir truc and full uieauung tu biang ia brings

tu bcar on glacial thc rcsuîurtc buili ot aLcurate a s.lu-
larslîup anti ut a devatît licart , andi evcn seule of
clause stateements %vhuch sent simple, andi whiti arc
simple, hava hciddten mcanîings %%hlu i n1 utile ta lîglît
under tie paient examinatun ut a1 oîn a nce squt-
laîuty a uevout. L.xcgesis %s tic tccliuiica naine b)
%vilîih tis sari of study ai tlîe habit us dcsuigiatcd.

A large part ut uIl %vurk ut iblis session, s5 ot lire-
vious sessions, ni ba devoied tu duis brandia ai chco
luigical study, embracing tlîc pruncuples of unterprea-
lion, anti thc -applicatuun of thesa pruncipjles tu doter-

minuue tic nîcanuing of portions ai the URti anth uic g: c%restaunants. A full liait ai your tavait in tic class
ruent %%-i bc su spent. te question ma) % cl supply
tîs,îillrciorc, wilî a1 zubjcct fur aut inîroducîory lec-
turc, Wla th11e bearung of suidu a suudy on the nork
of the Lliristuan mintster: In iwhaîi respect may ha
cxpeu. ta cxcrci.sa lits barercti alling ta greaier ati-

vaau.gc, un vurtue af liiavung guvean attention ta iti
TRuc answer la iti Lusiun, andtiundeed tie nhll

'.în wuch~vui 'c'a ci dasbjeci under discus-
sion, us ta a very large axtent de1>endent an tic
answer ta anoîher question, vie., Wliit us thc main
tunciion af thc Lhrisîian niinisucr: iu hat u-s the
nature af tha otfice %vicia which ha has battai investeti r
1 undcrstand ut tu be ta expauîid and proclatin thie
crutllas af revelatiun, and speunîl> itie trutlli uf %hici
Jesus us the centre ; ta set farîh uluis truth un uis
mnanitoldi anti %iondrous adaptations au aunian necti,
ta 3cck by uts. instrumetiuaiy ta elea ae, tu puuuty, go
sweeten huinan Ili even ta brung meîî' unie tic
nîcasurc at tha stature ai thea luiness ai t-lirust.- Io>
the buttcb!àfui proscctu utas ifbtis cend nu aitaininenit
aviliuoiia allais!,. Aliniat averi sart uf knoit c-age cari
bic turnecti ta iLcouunt. Rt as ubuiauusly ihiîper.uie aliai
ne n-ha sets before hamsciftib asir shuuid knuin înitn
iveai j mat lue shouiti have a Leici knuin icuge than
musc i abat.u n.cure--its passions,, 81tb qap.lucàe, utb
currupa, tenien,.ies, ulbticbitet aspur.tuns, sis %ubitic
îvorkungs-un whiqh a saebcks tu %d1 nt h vit%%i
ni bringing st tu the ubajianc ut a-hri3î. ht us uni)
iesbs inpuruauuî thai ha shuulid bc tu.taunted %aîl thie
warid, chat lic shauld 4ander3tand sumrcirline ofthue
pan citai turcas wlich aie at nurk un human ille, mare
lrcqtucntiy Jctang the sauui a>(tuuit (..od than ic.ud-
uns ut ta iluuiu. but bucli knouiedgc, huniisai-
servient tu dia sut.ess af ib wo-rk, dos nul conbti-
tute tue minierî greai instrument. 1 hat ab simply
.anti nhuity thie trath as il us un jcàu!s, thie tauh te-
sjiectig bun aund saliatian, as tibc anan liomselt hb
Lcame tu ktlion du, un thie uesttuuîuny ot Gude-and s5 Ille
resait ut hib uwn graciaus expetiený.. Tu btata tib
iruth, wuth a proiound confidence un is savung paner,
tu urge uts a-ccept.tnt-e un mcan ut cî.cry .uge andi ut
aveu-y tiass, ta endeavur ta eilughîen, rcc-laim, rcncîî%,
tansate muen b> is ulîcans, us the spetuai andi dus-
tinctive work oi diae munuater ut the Gospel.

1 a nul ununara th.ut tib nuuui rit regardei bà)
somne un out -i.> as a1 %et) narruni ataii inadeijuate, ab
aven an annurth), tien ofth ti nuniseru.uii oaffice. Iherc
are tflUbC 'ALU tuaiui toi utA Lt nuIUCI,a mach Mart- diffi-
cuit, thougli 1 nil nul say a1 jattier, preragative. At-
cordîng ta ilicur cunt.cîJttin, uts grand fonction is5 nul
su mucbh tu expuund andi appi> thie truths ot ravala.
tion, as lu interpret nature andi numan lua, ta sau..d
the tIept.hs ut the sui ai man, tu dîsu.ocr thie mean-
ung of uts unsîicltivc yaarnirigs andi ut uts loft) aspira-
tions, ta bumîc, as lai- as Riam.un thuught us capable of
daoing ut, the prutundtnit m>îrfu lite , in a %vord, ta
search l u utr n nibaever re.uiin uts laur furm may et
sen or uts îatsty bu~c Lierie., anti han tu txhjit
ut wviil macrc tantîent.er ci s, atcuru.ng itucleclear-
ness an til he aniinty wil nbc tbsbeen disterneti.

Acçaring ta thus caun..ptiun ct the muuustenai
oite, ta pre«tedîer us nul su mutih a mari with aî Loa-
gavera message-%% lich ut us lîus specual duîy andi piva-
loge La deliter, ta unlerpret andti u enfuice-as ba Sb
an unqlurer tiler îraîh, an inq.uurcr undacti, uth the
vcry highasi moral en.ds un vian. The biible us ana,
but only one, ofithe fields ai knovlcdga whicb lia axa-rnune3. IL us possessati ai no exclusive, aven ai any
diistinctive, auiharily as a Ludaid ofiamana tonduct
andi a rai caler at Iiuman destuny. %Vihere thîs vueîv
obiains, axegetucal sludy ceases in Lba ai preemunant
importar.ce-uis relegatati ai oncea ta a .aubordinace
position.

Rt %voaid bc' aitogether beyond thc scope of tbepra. one is supporti or qiallifueui by another. The warl
sent lecture ta combat ibis conception ai the munis. of the _ptea.clîer la tRuc sill grander one oi applyin
teriai office. R assuma ut ta bc a unistaken anc ait ilese doctrines ta tha mianiflid nectis ai sinning an
variant.c %villa the conception et if given iu the Iiliale, sulfering mn ; not sa much ai exhibitini; tlîeir-pnc
bathi by tRuc declaratians matie respccting it nti by ia the systenia as, by Godas blriasing, briagung out thai

tlie course ai actio)n oui tRie part ai those fillin~ it. power ln the life ; transmutini themr int the sering
WVlieîlîet iv look at n-liai l'nul says about thea àce, of self sacrificing action, ligit tie fibre af ioly c carae:

ut n liai Paul lîinîseli n-as and duid, ln duscharig uug ts uer, into the supports oi unîmortal hope. lie can Il
iunctiauîs, tit ulan given aboya wil be eqîtl ly sea thîls, howavcr, oaiy ns lue lias a flrm liaRd ai th
ta be unpaulinc, thai ls unscriptural. In any case, grant doctrines af the Gospel. Rt la not necessar
%ve atart wvith tRic assumpîlon ln the proscrit lecture tRiai these should aiways, or aven very frcqucntll
that tha iunction affic Ria isier, as alu-endy stateti, h. abtaira prominence in hs preching, but aven wlua
a n-idely different anc. Thea lecture praceds on the toast obtrusive, they must undcrfle il, as flic granit
, lan that fie u,,inister ai tRie Gospel is an amibassador , rock or flic santistone inticrlies tha ralliag mountali
.a unan wvith P message, iihich lia dots nai inake, but or tRie grassy hill, andi underlying it tlîey inuai ver
%%lich is mat e ta lus hand! , a nme',%sic coatainc in la argely determine Lis clînracar. Even the least doc
tae-loly Scr ptures, anti nhidi lu la bis sacreti privi tu-mal pi-cacher will hava isa teccling take is craul
loea ta tîniolci anti aiarce wuth ail passible cleArness and calour vcr hargaly frram the vian-s Rua catartairi
ai sitateuneni anti iveilit of argumnît, sa as ta be " trc respcctiag sucli doctrines as the divinity of Christ
fruont tia biood ai aillinetà." Thea importance ai ex- thie nature afi lus si.iiterngs, tlia reaiity .and duratiai

c'geuical 3tutly ou fibis vicw ai the iiîinisîar 's vocation ai future punishunent. But la tha last resari the vitu
lictcunca il once ,apparent , sucli study, 1 menu, as ta 1>c takan of these la siunply a question ai CxcgCsis

shall qualiiy the precacher ta bring oui thbe true mea Traite Ulic second ai the subjccts reiecirti tt
ing ai tRia Word ai Gadm as shai intiuce in him the nature afithe Saviour's sulferings. WcIre diese suter
habit ai looking ai cve-y tcxt îvhich is liantile4 in thea ings penal? Or n-ci-a hey anly cxempiary? Dis
ligbit ai the concton un Whlicha if stands, an d shaîl tle constituia a truc andi proper expiation af sin
iîipatî flic tîbility ta givè ta i it Rs exact force-pre Or n-as thair îvbola dosign ta display tbe wcakcss
âcrving Riini on the ana banal frlur reading inua taxis tlie lcvc, tRie jeRi-sacrilaficing spirit ai the Sulîcrer
ai Scîlptura meanings nlîiicii do ntua at aIl belong ta Do they taka effeci Codwnard? O r siniply nianwa-rd
tiieai, andi on thie allier, fi-ont avcrlooking aspects af Accordmng as flie onc vieur is taken or the cacher, thn
trath, ahicli 50 cash>) escape the notice ut superficial n-hale chai-acte- ai the teaching ivill be différent. BuS
uhiauglit or inexact sclîolarsiîip. lu s ibis for whÇich n-e which vien- la ta be adopted ia purchy ta mater af tht
pîcati. Oneihat grountis? interpretation ai passages ai Scripure. I beliave

R. TRie exegeti-al study ai thc l-oly Scripîurcs, as gooti sounti exegesis ivili establisb beyand quesîlo:
tRie basis ai tRia daclarations ,and appeals matie -rni tRia strictly expiatory character af tRuc Saviour's suifer
thie pulpit, us prcêiinincntly ionaaring tal Cati. On ings as tRia tcachung ai God's Word- n-i rentier i
a.. .3st an> theory oi inspiration, tiiese Scriptures foi impossible ta give cap tbis great trutb, n-utlout giv
the W'ord ai Goad. Even those nhase vien-s ai in îag up at tRie ame ulme tRie îniallibiliîy of Sci-iptura
sirtion are la% admit that lu cantains the WVorti ai anti so la ibis way, il in tua athar, exegeticai sîudy

Gud. It ià bc)-ond question amnong Churistian mer. confirmitug the preacher's boRd ai the gi-cal doctrine!
tRiatifu is His mind on tRie grand and awial sub'ccu aio the Christian iaith, must go lar ta sccure the
ta %îIlicb it rciatcsthat is disclosed in il--is mnd,rc- priv-er and cltucacy ai bis ministrations.
icaleti suntimes by tRie lips anti tha e i Hlm n-ha I la only a lessimportant resait ai basing the teach

n-as %nith Cati anti nho iîas Cati," sometirnes by thie iags ai the pul!,it on a coircet excgIýsis, tRia 't doe!
tiens ai chose -bora He inspireti. This point is vital. ntua sirnply casai-e the presence ai sount doctrine ir
The n-hale chai-acter ai a man's pu-caching n-il dependt chese teiichings ; it ensaies lus preseniation ln the verj
on tRuc compleîczicss villa wRiic if lu rccognized, and conncîian ia whiclî lu is faand in the Word orfGad
tile constanc> n-ith ehich iu is kepi in view. But once This is iný my vien- a malter ai the fîrst moment
t-r.nted cta the Bible gives as tRia vei-r m i ai Ti Bible is ta be the prcachcr's guide not anly as tc
un tRlt grand anti salema niatters ofiwhuch il speaks- n liai doctrines are ta be belicved anti proclained,

chat a lu s His word ta man, raspecting sin and salva- but as ta the aisae ha mcgatie ai cacb. Take flhe doc
lion, respccuing lann dai> anti humant destin> - tu-ina ai cîccuion af the divine sovcreignty- ai tRie
tenr ta uniold its îneaning, ta calai-ce lus tu-uths , ta tu-c anti saveu-eign gi-ace ai Cati as going balaite
takat thîs taoit anti the oacher and gie ta it lus appra anti giving birth ta repentanca, lciuh andi ail thie

u>u $.ate sctuing, tu openl up its n-eaibh ai aivial or ai gracious activities ai the believer R belirve ibis ta
kii.Luus signii"cance, as the case rnay be , ta make bo a tratî ai revcantion. As a preacher, 1 couli ntua
us acof*ifl tu anakena conîlciion, ta instil comiort, be silent rcspcuing it But lu la a truth wbicb can
tu n3îpirc hape, ta test prin.-iples, character, a culons , be ratily abaseti ; which, prcsentcd la certain ways,
)e3, jusî ta bpcak lu, ta glve It articulate utterance, a în:ghî conceivably occasion despair on the ane hanti,
thie tender turies %nhicb miglit reminthue hearers ofithe or confirrun indifférence on the ouher WVbat is thie
beau-t ai love i-rnm whblch it comaes, la ta bonour Cati, saleguarti? Thils, ta bc caredai tu present lu, unly la

asà thie pieat-her c.an ncer etonoar Hlm b> mare human the connections in which itias pi-esc.ntetin tahe Word
auaue-thune eiglity, or bv original apecuha ofiGod, an therelore neyer as a bai-ci between the

î,uus imo a. terpu-ofound. F or the Christian pi-cacher, smariar anti thie Saviour, rie ver as a deterrent ta (.îith
tndacti, ta indue- largely ln thiese, ta trakte thora ou- repentance but aiivaVs as a motive ta bumiliuy
tRie biaple aI bis ministiy, la ta be guilty af on the part af thie behiever, as an inspiration ta tbank-
lifle loss, chan lrueierent-e tonart Cati, n-hase mas- fuiness, or as a grounti ai confidence la the continu.
sage shoalti Re aboya ail on bis ipa. Ta substitute ance and consummaationt oflthe îiRiSRe work ai grace ;
Jelineations ai chai-acter, observations ai 111e, as la Romans viii 28 3o This presentation, not only
tcriticisins ai mou-ais, ingeniaus ubeou-izing, for the ai the doctrines ai Scuipture, baut of these doctrines
.lriaent anti eniorcemeni of " the glorious Gospel ai in the connections la whicb they are iound in the Word
tRia blesseti Cati," la not only ta give ta the ershing ai Cati, is oaly ta be expertet inl the pi-cacher n-ha
puaple "'stat" insîcati ai "bu-cati", lu is clfore ail bas tu-aati himachi, aor been traineti by oubers, ta the

tu do practicafl dishonour ta tbe divine authior ai the habit ai sçunti exegesis- the habit ai loolcing ai
Gospel. AXt battoun, lu springa lu-rn distrai in ils Cod's Word wi*h the cye at once ai the s<-hola- anti
pf-art. Nou thie true pi-cacher bas ntua onaly the iaith the Christian.
'fthe message as tcmuang fi-ra Goti, ho bas Lîh in R1R Exegetical suludy* as tRie laundatiua oflpi

SI as " thie pan-et ai Coaun"- saRi nîlon ua cvery anc tcacliing, la fluter ta henti athority ta lu anti resta chiat
tRiat bcl;aîeih." To maka the exposition «anti the ap authorlty on the praper basis The preacher n-lt
iul;cattun cJ u-a ealeti tu-uth, anti, balai-e aIl, its simple soinetimeç finti it necessary ta mrake scellements on
.and c1ai- atemnent tRie staple of palpit îcaching is malte-s coming bcfare him un the course of bis mirais
uubiioabhy ta honur Cati nho bas communicaîcti it. lu tu-ry, whîlcb ai-e ta auibouitative, iîhit-h are simply the
Sb onI> nbat 'i-e tauRti expeci ta fiati, chat Cat inl tai-n expression ai bis best jutigment on i"ýe points under
Rianoars lu onns lu - . rnakîag lu the instr-ument ai discussion. On some mauters, the apostle hîmacîlf
--un% utun anti oficonversion, ofpeace and ofholiness, disclainis aathau-ity lor- bis utterances. H-e oifeus
ciàn turning mcn"b) ifsmîeans"iram dakness to ight, tRiera simply as bis personal opinion. M.Nuuh cigare

.antiliuom thia pon-et ai Satan unie Cod." Qicourse lu mn> the Christian minister of to-day ho e'xpecleti ta
us not aifirmeti that the parr-ralike repeuitian ai texts assume! tbis attitude la relation te many subjects, the
of ScIl ture, or tRie tedsous anti forari ampulificationi treatmentoln-hich hacannat aluogether avoiti. %Vhat
ut îhem n' will bc accompanicti b> theose reaulia. What aise en Rie do, iîutieed, than give bis best acudgnaent, ifi
à. mean. ib the miaternent anti calai-cment afilduine Ric tu-cas af tbem au ail, an aspets oi ocûtu-ine andi

im uth b> a mma;d la fuil spir-itual symnpathy wih it, anti tietaila oftiat> hoft undtieimincti by Scu-upture ? He
L.uvung the tiaccu-ament ofits grandeur anti lus gi-sce cannot speak n-luIt autbo-ity -he-e the' Word ai Cati
n hidIý onlybs>mpathy tan give. Even such aininisîr> bas nlot etîheor expl ici tRyari-i dcitly spdc.n belote hllin.
inay ne1 alîîays du-an crA-dis, but, ulntier Cati, it n-ll But tRie buik ai bis pulpit ueachung rnay not be ai

.ucrpihsomeuhing fat higher- lu n-i uransforun this unauthoritative chai-acter. There w-iil ho littIe
c-hai-ac, iu n&ull savec sauls. spiritual restit ai a gracîous kinti if lu la such. If Rie

11. TRie cxegtkda àludy ai tRia Holy Sci-iptures, as n-Ill reason I u ightcousness, temperarîce anrdjud-
LIie baUS Oi the deïclarations matie fi-rn the pulpit, ment ta camné," so as 'a mnake sinnpers tremble ; sal
%%ill tend ta keep chese in harmony wiîh the doctrinal mare, if he n-lt irnpart 'confidence, pence, ta those
teachinga of. evelation. consciousoi sin and appr-ehcnsiv oijudgnicnt, Rb - must

Ou- conception ai the pi-cacher la nlot that ai ane, speak whuh authority ; ha niust sa> mach whic'n tioe
%-hoais coastasuly or at-en ve r ieuenuly establishing net invite cr"ticnR inqu:ry, which dots ntua evea peu-
anti tieieding the doctrines ai <Rie Cruistian faith. miti lu wbich dernantis simple accepuancc. A Chu-ls-
lia the province rather ai the pi-cfassai- ai systerna. lin minister, a nman called ai Christ ta pu-oclaira Hia

tmc. theology ta do ibis, ta saIe anti ciassify iliese tioc- Gos5pgl, cannai help bain g dogmil. Ha cannai
tu-unes, ta exhiblu their inter-dependence, ta show hon- avoid making assertions. afube most soleina chai-acter,
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the truth of which bis hearers are not at liberty to
canvass any more than they are at liberty to reject
them. The pulpit cannot be converted into the philo-
sopher's chair any more than it can be converted
into the lecturer's platform without its character
being destroyed and without grievous loss all around.

Authority there must be in the teaching of the Chris-
tian minister if the hearer is to be savingly impressed.
Whence is the authority to come ? What warrants
the preacher tô speak on the great themes of which
he treats, with an authority which the philosophical
miquirer would not for a moment claim ? Certainly
not bis intellectual ability, or bis scholarly attain-
ments, or bis official position, nor even bis personal
goodness. It will often happen that in the cir:le of
his hearers there will be those who are intellectually
his superiors, who possess minds of larger grasp or
of richer and finer culture. How sbould the preacher
on any personal grounds claim at the hands of such
hearers the acceptance of bis statements on the
weighty matter of religion ? How sbould he require
of them not to listen to and weigh bis utterances, but
to believe them ; not to put them to the test of rea-
son, but to regulate the conscience and the life by
them? How is be relieved from the imputation of
arrogance or overweening vanity in making such a
claim? Whence the authority which he claims for
lis declarations of truth and duty ? I answer, it
cornes from the Holy Scriptures, not from the intel-
lectual or moral qualifications which the preacher
possesses, everfwhen these are of the highest kind ;
not from the Church which ordained hirn for the
ministry, but from the Bible-from the fact that be
carries in bis hand a revelation of the mind of God
which it is bis distinctive task to interpret, to unfold
and to enforce. The authority, therefore, with which
lie speaks-the degree in which his statements
lay bis hearers under obligation to accept and to act
on them-must ever be proportioned to the measure
in which these statements lean on the Word of God,
or must ever be proportioned to the measure in which
he makes it seen and felt that bis utterances are the
simple and truthful unfolding of its neaning ; but
what is this but to say that it must be proportioned
to the measure in whicb he brings into play a sound
exegesis ?

It is the perfection of a sermon, I do not mean
as a work of art, or an exhibition of eloquence, but
as an instrument of good, when the preacher remains
in the background, wben bis voice is but an echo of
the mind and heart of Christ, when the hearer is
thus made to feel that lie bas to do, not with bu-
man opinion, but with the eternal verities of the di-
vine mind. It is of the Word of God it is said, it
" shall not return unto Me void." It is His Word
that is pronounced "a fire and a hammer." It is by
His Word, as by " incorruptible seed," that men are
said to "be born again." Surely it will be the aim
of every minister, prayerfully solicitous for the sal-
vation of bis hearers, to bring them face to face with
this Word ; so to preach as to make men feel that
they have to do not with bis views, but with the mind
of God ; that they bear from him a message which it
is their privilege and their duty to accept and to act
on, and which it is at their peril to reject. Force of
argument, brilliancy of imagination, fluency of
speech, intensity of emotional fervour, are well enough
in their place-the preacher can scarcely have them
in excess-but if spiritual results are sought, all to-
gether will not compensate for the element of autho-
rity in the discourse, and that authority can only come
from the Bible-can only be the preacher's in the
measure in which le truthfully interprets and pro-
claims it.

IV. The exegetical study of the Holy Scriptures
as the basis of the teaching of the pulpit will give
variety, depth and therefore continuous interest to
that teaching.

In the course of a ministry of some length, such
as we are happily familiar with in the Presbyterian
Church, the minister will have frequent occasion to
discuss the same great themes ; to speak of sin
and forgiveness, to inculcate faith and holiness, to
insist on repentance and renewal, to unfold the sig-
nificance of the Saviour's death and the Saviour's
resurrection. In doing so lie will be very apt, in the
absence of close exegetical study, to repeat himself,
to drop, whatever the text, into the same groove of
thought, if not to use the same expressions. In this
way it bas often happened that a ministry which
opened witb every prospect of success bas in a few
years ceased to be either interesting or profitable.
The human mind demands variety ; varietw in the
presentation-the form-even wben the substance of
the truth stated remains the same. Sorne are abile
to meet this demand, without much exegetical
ability, in virtue of a larger measure tban usual of
intellectual resources or of inventive power. -Some,
it is to lie feared, seek to gratify it biy embracing in
their pulpit teaching themes remote enoughi from the
central trutbs of the Gospel-and having a very indi-
rect bearing, if indeed any bearing at ail, on tbe
spiritual well-bieing of the hearer. It can lie gratified ;
the dernand for variety, wben tbe sarne voice has to
lie heard from Sabbatb to Sabbath, an-d from year to
year can lie fan more legitimnately and effectually met
--by treating these themes of sin and forgiveness,
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faith and holiness, the Saviour's death and the Sa-
viour's resurrection, in the connection in which they
are found in the Holy Scriptures, taking care to
present them in the precise light in which the pas-
sage under consideration sets them. Thus handled,
it will be found that there is limitless variety in the
Word of God. The preacher who keeps closest to
its declarations will be the farthest removed from
monotony and wearisome repetition, as he will be of
all others the most instructive and impressive.

I say impressive ; for a careful and profound study
of the Word of God will not be more conducive to
variety than to impressiveness in the declarations of
the pulpit. There is no doubt much of truth, and
very precious truth, on the surface ; trutb which the
most hasty and superficial reader can scarcely miss ;
but much more will only come to light to him who is
willing to give to the text or the passage close, pa-
tient, devout thought. This, indeed, is one of the
many marks of the divine origin of the Bible, that
the more closely it is examined the more powerfully
is the mind struck with its transcendent beauty, and
the heart made to own its unequalled power. The
full power of Bible truth to stir the conscience and
the heart, to lay hold of the entire moral and
spiritual nature, can only be experienced in connection
with a close and searching examination of its contents.
Numberless illustrations might be given of texts
which, in the bands of one trained to exegetical study,
disclose views of truth at once unexpected and im-
pressive. Take only one, as the evening is far-ad-
vanced. Take this expression, which comes to us
from the lips of Moses, as he was pronouncing bis
final blessing on the tribes of Israel, "the good will
of Hiim who dwelt in the bush " (Deut. xxxiii. 16).
Superficially regarded, the expression means simply
the good will of God. But go back to the narrative
in Exodus to which it evidently, relates. Read it
carefully, and.it is seen to be the good will of One who
is self-existent and unchangeable ; as shown alike
in the name, "I Am that I Am," and in the burning
but unconsumed bush ; the good will of One who
takes a deep and tender interest in the trials of His
people (Exodus iii. 7-8), and the good will of One
wbo claims His people's reverence, even while He
draws near for their help and for their deliverance
(Exodus iii. 5).

And there is thus great advantage when the interest
of the hearer is awakened, when bis conscience is
touched, when bis fears are aroused, or bis sympa-
thies drawn forth toward what is spiritual and divine,
by the clear and searching exhibition of the contents
of Scripture that he goes away with this feeling upper-
most and strongest, not what an able man is the
preacher, but what a wonderful book is the Bible.

I shall not in this lecture enter on the discussion of
any other advantages of a style of preaching, either
expository in its character or having sound exposi-
tion of some passage or text of Scripture as its basis.
I might have spoken of its educative value. Whatever
the merits, in other respects, of a loose and oratorical
treatment of sacred themes, however useful it may be
in gratifying the taste, :rring the emotions and in
some cases giving new ,,d better directions to the
life, its value as an edi tional power is extremely
small. A method of exhibiting truth, on the other
hand, which keeps close by the text of the Scriptures,
which aims at giving the course of thought, which
stops at this and the other point, to define and set
forth the significance of some profound and far-
reaching truth, while it may dernand a greater degree
of attention in the hearer, will do much to sharpen
the intellect, to inform the understanding, to improve
the judgment, in a word, to educate the whole nature.
Whatever may be the case in Scotland in the present
day, and there seems reason to fear that it is not what
it once was, the pulpit has done much in the past to
educate the Scottish people-to give even to the com-
mon people the high degree of intelligence which they
are generally admitted to possess, and it bas done this
largely in virtue of the good habit of devoting a part of
each Sabbath's service to exposition of Scripture.

I might have alluded also to the value of this
method of preaching in the way of fortifying the mind
against prevailing errors, and establishing the faith
of the hearer. On this point I content myself with
giving the words recently spoken by the Rev. Ed-
ward White, the chairman of the Congregational
Union: "If English people were trained to study their
Bibles as a connected history and an organic whole,
and a record of continuous revelation, popular faith
would withstand ail the shocks given to it by discov-
eries of ancient bone bodkins and flint instruments,
and there would lie little fear that the partial
estabilishment of the doctrine of development had
made an end of tbe argument fromn design, or
given theivictory to Atheism." And again, " A popula-
tion fed on sermons and single texts chiefly of an
emotional class and culled here and there from the
wide field of Scripture-a population depending for
its knowledge of God's Word and ways mnainly on
scrap-revelations, doled out biy unstudious or orato-
rical'clergymen of different Churches-finds its heart
trembiling for the ark of God at the sound of every
rustling leaf of an infidel pamphlet or article which
flutters in the brneeze and which fades almnost as soon
as it fles." No doubit the exegetical study of the
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Word of God, and its study as an organic whole,
would be an invaluable antidote to religious panic.

Before dismissng the subject I must guard against
a possible misapprehension. In commending exegeti-
cal study as subservient to the effective presentation
of the truth, I have not meant to depreciate the
value to the preacher of a knowledge of history and
insight into nature and human life, acquaintance with
literature, still less of descriptive or imaginative
power. These are simply invaluable. There are
large classes whose interest in religious truth, it is to
feared, cannot be awakened and sustained without
turning such gifts to account. The truth is, there is no
absolutely best style of preaching. You must know
the audience to which a sermon is addressed before
you can say whether it is a good one or not. All I
claim is this, that whether the sermon is more illus-
trative or more expository, whether it reasons or pic-
tures, whether it is pellucid as a stream or aglow with
feeling, it should have a sound exegesis of some text
or passage of Scripture. As its basis, its teachings
should lean and should be seen to lean on the Word
of the living God.

I cannot close this lecture on preaching without a
reference to a triad of distinguished preachers on the
other side of the Atlantic who have passed away with-
in a few months: William Robertson, W. Fleming
Stevenson and John Ker.

The first named belonged to a pious and refined
home in the neighbourhood of Stirling, from which
no fewer than five brothers went forth to pursue a
course of study for the ministry. One of them, James,
was my minister during the greater part of my student
life in Edinburgh. Probably I owe whatever success
in ministerial work I have had more to him than to
any of my teachers, eminent and justly esteemed as
these were. I have learned in this way that the pas-
tor may sometimes be more to the future minister
than the professor. William, who died lately, was not
more beautiful in character, or more tender and win-
ning in bis exhibition of truth than James, but bis intel-
lectual endowments were of a still higher order. Gifted
with a lively fancy, with an almost creative power of
imagination, and with an exquisite taste, refined by
a wide acquaintance with poetry, music, painting, in-
deed art of every kind, and possessing-richest en-
dowment of all-a piety at once iutense and child-
like, bis appearance in the pulpits of Edinburgh and
Glasgow drew crowds of eager and deligbted hear-
ers. His ministr5 so long as bis state of health per-
mitted him to continue it, was exercised in Irvine, a
town in Ayrshire, which no importunity of city con-
gregations could prevail on him to leave.

William Fleming Stevenson, who was the next
of the three to fall, was a minister of the Presbyterian
Church of Ireland, as Mr. Robertson was of the
United Presbyterian Church of Scotland. He
laboured for the greater part of bis life in Dublin.
He was a man of fine character, of genial manners
and of glowing eloquence, especially when bis theme
was the cause of Foreign Missions. It is safe to say
that since Dr. Duff's death this cause bas had no
more eloquent and powerful advocate than the hon-
oured minister of the Irish Church. None, whose
privilege it was to hear him at the meeting of the
Presbyterian Alliance in Belfast, will soon forget the
burning fervour of bis appeal on behalf of the perish-
ing heathen.

The last of the illustrious triad to be called away,
and in many respects the greatest, was John Ker,
Professor of Practical Training for the Ministry in the
Hall of the United Presbyterian Church. A vigor-
ous, penetrating and cultivated intellect, a fertile and
soaring imagination, a wide acquaintance with the
best literature,, szcred and profane, of England, Ger-
many, France and Italy, a rare power of using
Scripture felicitously to clench an argument or to
send home an appeal, united to a piety as simple and
transparent as it was natural and healthful, combined
to make him one of the most eloquent and fascinating
preachers which the Scottish pulpit bas ever pos-
sessed, even as he was in the estimation of al who knew
him one of the most lovely Christians. Fortunately
he bas left behind him a volume of sermons which
bas reached I do not know how many editions, and
which a critic so capable as the late Dean Alford
pronounced one of the best in the English tongue.
The loss of such a man to the Theological Hall
of the United Presbyterian Church is simply irre-
parable. The students from this college who have
taken a post-graduate year in Edinburgh have all,
spoken of the irresistible charm of bis lectures and of
bis person. The Church on earth is certainly poorer
through the remnoval of these gifted men, and of
others like themn. Heaven however is nicher.
Thither may the years in thein swift lapse brning us
one and ail througb the mency of the saine Saviour,
whomn they served with suchi distinction, whom may
it lie given us, to serve as really, if with so muchi
humbler powers.

" IT is one of the greatest absurdities in the world,"
wrote John Vine Hall to bis son, "for a professor of
religion to think himself safe biecause lie is old."
True. Only lie who thinks himself unsafe is safe I
See ICor. x. 12.
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'1ONLY a cold.» Haw inany times cach day at
<bis season ai the year do i'.. bear this reniark P
Il Nething seriuus- just a sliglit cold ' A coiel taok
from Princeton the ailier day lier greatesi pro-
fessar and fromn lresbyterianism one 'if lier gîet
est tbcologians. Dr Archibald Alexandler livdge
p.-*ehed on c:abbath, and died on the Thura;dny tni
lu...Lg tramt tht cffects of; a c'd. 'cier sa «' oîî'y
a shight cold." A cold may be, andl ofien is, the causr
of terribly suddcn death

FRLI> AacIî uR, the taniuus Englisth jaekc>, d:ed
wortil haIt a m.lion. Cb.t!mcrs, Caindl!sl, G.tI.a'c,
Dut.banan t.ý, tiair -n:cii.puiares, a! t.ikcn tu
gethen, die1 not pcxia.ps :c.auc an)tli.i.g î;i.e. îh.it
amunof ai ûune>. Spiuieun %%.&à nublcic in tht
mr.îter of .iaxr.ng puwtr s-ampartd tXh Fred. Dur
mng the hast (t )cars ut bisâ Itc Ficd's ý*nuin î%as
about àtvenî.mcbaà large as Dr. Jabn lIàl'.!s,4nd! Dr.
Hall hbs abuut ù ags aira i,.fltc;nAilei

Archer Auid lut Mournt a hurstc .nd ride b;nr a m!
for the min;aaiuxî %alai. .ied ai by aJuî .Augmentit
tic;n Fuond. Hu % uuli nta put un laas SjJuts fut the un-
nual suai out Chaarteh payb lier rer-td na.nibier5..
There .%à al nccd tu bc santie 'unn&e teitbre -,e
fore the millenniumt caes an.

TiiERE %vas a tuine an the flot very distant past,
wben givîng liard lis ta tlhe other ucnuiiaanations
made a mînîraster popuhar witb a certain chass ai mimds.
WVe once beard an ironclad say thiat hie signcd a cati
te a certain mninuster because bie believed hte vvas a
Il flood hand te plltch ie the lNethonlsbts." Many a
wutalMcthodisi braiber bas àustitined hunisehf on bas

circuit by hammenng John Calin. 1'aocbîng uscd
ta pîtase a certain type ai Episcopalian se nucb as
ta constantly assure biai <bat lie belongcd ta 11w

Llnîrch. The trend as ail the ailier way naw. The
pendu lumi lias swung ta tire atier exi reine. WVith the
exceptian ai the lBaptisas and Pllymocuth lrethrcn,
evtry body <alks nbout union nan'. Seie have gont
so far ab ta arrange a basis of union far ail thc de-
nomuinations. WVe t-ikc the liberty of suggesting a
basis on whlclî ail tire othcr denoaminations will bc-
camte l'resbytcrians. Let Ilrcsbytcrians go ta work,
and show abc supcrierity of thcmr doctrine, discipline,
and polity b>' their deir, land the other dcnomina.
tions wîill comte in without any clabarate ncgotiatîons.
1If we cani shoaw ty our tL'LUk that aur C..Iurclî s lai-
miensely superiar ta any ailier, tiiere %vilI bc ne trouble
about unaon. If aur mninsters preacti mnucl better
ihian tire îinîstrs of ater denomînations ; if aur tifls-
sianary opcraiti-.nis are marc sticccssful tlian theirs;
if wc have -a bcttcr Augmentation Fund, and a botter
Agcd and lnfirn Ntinisters' Funtl ; if ie hiave sa nîuc,
more spiritual licé in aur congregations that evcry-
body cani fcel si ; in short, if we cati anake il quite
evident that thc l'rcsbyterian Church dues thç waork
af hcer Ma1.stcr mucli marc effcctively than amy otîzer
Ciiurch <lacs, wc cati have flhc niking of the biasis oi,
union prctty much imn our bands. H-ow wauld it do si
ail aur peoplc begant ta %vork for union in this wny ?

1-T gaes without saying that tic avcrigc mi in
ary mieeting is the poorcst meeting licld %v tlîin tire
pale of the Ircsbyterian Clîurch. One docs ecca-
sionally sec a good lively inissionary meeting witlî
gaod singing, good spcatking, a fine tarte and a good
callcction, but alas,lhow seidoini. TIic other kindarc
tc trite. Tie average înissianary mnecting as a
dead faîlure ini onc cssèntial particular-tlîc people
whcu nced iînast ta bc informcd and wvarmcd arc never
Iberre. Thcy are nlot reachcd. A fewv good souls
whîo pay prctty weli alrendy always attend ; but the
people wvha pay nothing or vcry little never drcam of
geing ta a inissionary meeting. Nor is the Iack cf
attendance thc omîly unfavourablc thing about miany
iîlissionarynmeetings. Owing ta the smiall attendance
and other causes, the proccdings arc olten excccd-
ingly depressing. The pastor is dcpressedi because
the meecting is simili, and tire speaklers arc depressedi
because there is scarccly amy body ta speak te. Dr.
ormisten uscd te say that it was much better ta hold
ne meeting ai ail than hold a pour anc. Vndaub-
tedly the Doctor wvas right. A thin, cold, dull nmct-
ing throws a wet blanket on any cause. It discaur-
ages cvcn those viro are trying ta do their duty. Is
tiiere no way cf improv'ing the missionary meeting?
Cati cKcýrs and athier aficc-bearers give no assistance
in this matter ? Miglît flot Ilrcsbyteries dcvate
a little ;imc ta cansideratian ai the best modes af
mcachin, tire people ? What in the marne et common
semi!e is tbe usp. in passing resolt; ions in the Church
cuurts and sending circulars ta mimisters about aut
5,LIcnies, if no reasatiable means are uscd to intorant
.tnd stii .p the people -%ho pay the money ? The sut.
4a.cb of t. us S,.hemes for Viis year depends cn :the
nc.%t fatal rrionths. While paEticians are addrcssing
tlàuusands tif people, aoier aIl the country, are %%e un
able ta get up a arspectable missionaTy meeting «

Fuk the n"tA t%&uor threc months thert îeill bc a
dtdu>et ui politia. oraton in this tauntry. %%e liait
nu sympath) %vt the dudes l-,ho «Ire toa rcfinediand
1 naraeeb %--hu art tee hol> ta limton te a wvell con-
duLted politt..l dis.ubssun. There arc man) publi, men
an Ca.t~da thaît nia bc heard vlitb profit, and a fen
withl buth profit and picabure. Many political dis-
t.ussiunb aie quite a-- urdeil> and dignified as sortit
mcciufgs of rrcsbytex>. A imiinister, ot even a liro-
fcbbul uf LIIuu>;, a.aîi. atîerad theni i&itheut ba1 inj;
ha&, fccianlg* itifllcd an tlàe Ieaàt degrce. In this e.on-
nca.îiun vit baNe a sug;gebtion te niake, tu aut readers.
iulitir-ai .nanagers of bath parie.% oç,e.asionally send
x-ae ti-.aly e.lîaraittrs ta address public mecngs.
1 liesr c.hiarao.ters usul> have ju5ý -.u qualities-a
long tangue anda, check of brass. *i± acy are never
crnploycd ai ut nea rhonie. 1'eajic %hbo know them
would nevcr libten ta theim. Thcy are usually 5ent
auray a hunadrcd or a hundred and fity miles ta aper-
ale on unsuspecting stranggrs. At haine tbcy have
ne influence, fia social position, n:) busipe.s standing,
and ne reputatian <bey wauld net bc better îhout.
ii is degrading te deccat peeple ta sit at tire fccî cf
these scalawags. They are a nuisance, an excrescerice,
on the body palme. l3eforc geîng ta a political
meeting, let ail good citizens ask, " W%~o is titis mani

wlîa is advertised ta speak? WVhat arc his iaims finr
a hcaring? Whlire <lacs lit live ? What docs lie do
for a. living? What là bis social and business
standing nt homte wlîere liel. beat knawn?» If these
questions caamant bc answcred satisfactarily, rever go
near hlm. An audience et empty benches i. tire niglit
anc for Min. The tarte cf public discussions would go
upl a hundrcd per cent. ini tire next tlireo moiffths if
gooci citizens af both parties would rcsolutcly refuse
ta listen ta any blat a speaker of good character and
position. TMitre arc meni sorrctiînes sent Into the
rural districts %c addrcss farmers wliost- presence on
.% political plattonîn shauld be consîdered an intaIt ta
the caînnunity. Thc people arc anainly ti blnip.
1l the> resoluicly relusecl te fiston ia such c.reaturcs,
tire managers îvould nlot senti themn.

.1OSE?, COOK.
Tt.Rzart diversitics af gitts, but thr sint spirit.

In tire %vidc and nil.cnibr-.cing ranga af Cliristianity
dicre is roôm and %%ark for ail. It is folly tai despise
thc lîuîblest and most obscure~ warker in the Lord's
viney:îrd, nor is it wisdoiiî ta sî,enk disparagingly of the
giftc<l and the cultured îvhîo devot their livesa ta the
aelvincýment of sacred triitb. Tie needlies antagea-.
isins, born ai arrawness and iliiberalityl, anly obstruct
thiegranci dv.anceaftruth and nighteausness Joseph
Cook ia net, An tire techinical sense ai the ternm, a
prcachcr or an evangelist, and ycî hie is:an Indefati.
gable labaturer in tire cause ai the Gospel. lie has
a distinct mission, for which lic is specially trained
and qtiaiied. lie es empbatically a mani cf tlie times.
He lias a cleairunderstanding cf tic trend ot philo.
sapliic and scientific tlîauglit. H-e is emincntly fitted
ta speak witlî aIl the autlicority ta wlîich a clear mas-
tory af pliilosophy and scicncc entitles hîim. Tht in.
telligent lîcarer feels assurer! that whether lie concurs
with or dissents tramt the vicws cnunciatcd by the
lecturer, lie as cntitlcd ta a rcspcctft hearing, be.
cause lic knaws whiat hie as îalking about.

Tre lectures oi Joecph Cool, arc producing lasting
and beneficial results. He deals witb the probleins
tabat proscrit theniselves for solution te every tlîought-
fui nuînd. Hîs abject as flot te anîuýi- and gratity
curmesîty, but ta arause, stiînulate and guide thougbt
in relation te ail1 that is Most important in lîuman
lifé and dtstiny. The valuable werk Joseph Cook la
accomplsîmng, the vcry (att thînt ho is engagcd in
that %nerk, tas in itacît P refutatien of the fleating im-
pression in tic minds af callow sceptics that inen ai
intellectual eminence r.nd scientific knewledgc ne
langer accept tlie trutha cf rcvealcd religion. 'Mare
than thîs, Joseph Cook is an excellent illustration oi
the real harmnony that aught ta subsist between sci-
ence and religion.

J oseph Cook'a lcctures in Tarante hast wcck wcre
hîglîly appreciated by aIl îvho wcrc fart unate enougb
te hear hain, and gratitude ta the iNarchein Cangr..
gational i eung MIen'a Association for sccuring lits ser.
vices fournd frequent expression. i tas flot iîîerely that
Joseph Look as a clear exportent af philosophie and att-
cntshc trulli; net. -a icw possess that ablmîy who are
unable te mîipress an audience as hce invariably does.
il as a wondertully synimetrical marn. He is per-
tectly ai Iromie am.d the inicae.ies af inetaphysital
systcms, nar as hie lcss tonversant or marc entrusa-
astsç, an tht latesi results of physmeal researrch. Gene.
rai lirerature bats grtat -barras for hîim. Unlîke the
mati uchi thaught abat poeiay uias tic nexî bt form
of .umpustion ta prose, bie delights ini the produc-
tions ai the musc by wbic.h ancient and muderti lite-
ratre bas been enrîe.bcd. Fram aIl tUîese nesources
bic -ati dra ei ai wall. Hîs illustratians iran. aIl quar-
tcrt. ngt .,nly relieve the ten:>ion cf susîained tboughît,
but drive honte thet otlusiun te the mind ai the lis-
%crner %witb added force. As a speaker lic is imost im-
prcsîve lits poctîcal rendîtions, bowever, are hisý
wceak point in ibis respect. His cadences aîîd inflec.
tiens wruld drive an clecuationisi ta despair. Even
tiiese quotations are saved tramt seeming ridi.uleus
by his ihoroughýappreciatieti of tht authoris rneaning
and bis deîcrmination ta make <bai meaning clean ta
bis audience it ail hiazaris. He cati give most effcc.
tive aide baits white stcadily advancing an bis majes.
tic marc'u ta the conclusion which hie desires te reacb.
An ad.roit adaptation of ane of sops; fables pre.
,sente,, thc position ai the agnostir. in a most ludicrous
light. Yct hie never trifles witb bis subject an bis
hearera. He ls flot without humour, but it is neyer
il.timeid, and lue deals wîth sacred things ira n ira
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prcssive.tanti revcrent mariner. WilJi l'nul li, an
say, i arn set tor ftic dfeace cf the Gospel, andi long
mny hae ba spareci andi abundantly bles3ed ia flic grcat
work la wlîiclî he lscngnged.

DEA TI OF TULE RCP. 7110il145 YOU/NG
KlLLEA'

Tup death cf the Rev. Dr. T. Y. Killea is another
scrious blow te the Presbytcrirn Cburch la Irelanti,
following se clely iliat Or Dr$. Stevenson andi Éros-
kery. lli Kîllens art descentiet frein tlie Rcv.
Edward Ilryce, wlîe was one cf flic five iiîinisters
tlint fermieti the first l>resbytery cf Irclanti in iG42.
The subject cf tbis notice was a ncphew cf Dr. W.
1). Kilan, who bas been Professer cf Church H istory
for nt lcast ferty-ivc years, aise cf the hle Dr. James
M. Killen, for maay years minister cf Comber.
A sonofftlic hast nameti is mnister ofnaparisb ia Scot-
lati. Thomas Young Killen was a felhow.stutient of
Dr. John liaIt, cf New York, anti was ordaiacd i
Rnmehton la 185 1. After being a few ycars thera lie
was transiateti te Ballykaîll', whicb is oe cf the finest
rural charges in flic Cburcb, anti in i 86oe he vas calheti
te IBelfast, wlicre lie spent the remaindar cf bis life.
la aI fls charges hae was distinguisiieti for conscac-
lious discliarge of duty andi great pastoral fldclity.
For a coasitierabhc nvmnber of ycars past lie uvas one
cf the inost public mea cf the Cburch. Thai weiglît
cf tlîc Sustentation Funti for n lengîbi cf limne past
rested on hinm, andI there eca hardly ba a doubt fint
tlie ameuint cf labour neadeti te carry on tlmat Scherna
contributeti te siiorten lus days. Hie was cngaged in
pastoral visitotion on the ver>' day cf bî3 deatb ; andi,
whihe ia the bouse of one of bis people, bie took ili anti
hati te be belpati haine. Ha liveti only a fcw lueurs
aftar. Tliere is hardI>' an>' man in the Cburch flint
wilh ba muore missed than lie will bc. Hc was about
sixty years cf age.

In 1873 hae was ane cf the ticlcgates te the Evati.
gelical Alliance tlîat met ia New York. At that tiie
hae paiti a brief visit te Canada. The people cf
Coeke's Cluurcli, Toronto, would bave given hlmi a
caîl thea if lic hati given thîem an>' encouragement.
le tbougbt soinet,-hat serieusly of accepting it, oat of

the main hlindrances being a fear cf tbe effects of a
Canadian climate on bis faînily, soe cf wbonî werc
ratlier delicate in constitution. The wvriter cf tlîîs
notice remembers luis talking ovar the îvbohc situa-
Iton dîîriag tlie intercoursa wc bati in New Yîork at
tliat tima. That wuas duning the vacancy in Cooke's
Churcli thint precedetiflie settieent cf Dr, Robb.
Our brethrcn ia Irchand may well cm>' eut: "Help,
Lord ; because godly nien faîl front among the chil-
tiren cf men.»

A STANDARD BEARXR FALLEN.

ANosîu.R. cf the wertby reprasentativas cf l'rcsby
terianistit lias been s'uddenly calleti te bis rest. The
fathers, wherc are file>~? anti the prophets, do tha> li% e
for ever ? Otcasion bas calleti for reference, te thic
losses sustaineti recently by tlic Irish anti Scottisli
Churches ta the death cf dîstinguisheti anti faithful
'ninisters cf the Word cf Lite. Now a standard-
bearer in the Auiecrican israel bas fallen. Archibalti
Alexandear Hodge, cf Princeton, bas finish cd bis lite-
work. The cati was sutdaonanti unexpecteti. He hati
preacheti, it is said, witlî grent carnestness anti impres-
siveaeson tJîeSabbatb beforce edied. Nexî dayhle
caugbt ,old, eLt seen tieeloped ino tiangerous
*ýmVtonîs, ati on Tbursday, November iti, bis career
on carth, liac endeti. Ha dieti pcacetclly ia the faitlî
hae had lovéti anti taught, anti bis loss is mourneti by
an inrium-emable cornpany.

Dr. Hodga, the eldest son cf Dr. Charles Hodgc,
whose wurk as a thcolagian and professer added te
the rencwa cf PrinceLon, was bora in the yaar 1823.
His early education was receiveti at bis native place,
anti at the age oCnfinateen hae graduateti at Princeton
Collage, where fora fi lih continueti as a *utor, anti
a stutient cf tbeology. He was licensei *to preach
anti was ordaaned as a missionary te latin, wbere ha
continueti te labour for a few ycars, L-ing compelleti
te ratura (o America or account cf protractati illness
in bis tamil>'. His interast in the grat wrkcf Chris-
fin missions te the heathen sutlfared ne abatement,
though bie bati te retire from the actual field. Several
congregatiens, on bis ratura, weîe anxious te secura
bis services. Ha occupiati pulpits success!vely in
Nottingham, Marylanti; Fretiericksburg, Viîrginia ;
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%Vilke3b.irre and Alleghîany City, 11cnnsylvafi.î. Ir.
1864 lie wis calleid te tlic chair of Didnctlc, Ilistnrical
andi Polcnîic Thcolo3y in the ïVeste.n Theco. ical
Scminary, Alleghany City, whlh position. he filied tilt
1879, whien hc wyas appointed te fll a sirnilar chair in
P'rinceton Colcge. Singularly enough, Dr. Hodg?3
was succeedtinl bis India ',%ission, and in flic
Western Tlîeotogical Seminary, by Dr. Kellogg, now
of St. James Square I'resbyterian Church, Toronto.

Dr. A. A. 1-letge mis flic author of flic very valu-
able andi p pular IlOutlincs of Thcology," which hits
became a text.bouk in llritainatid America, andi which
bas been translateti into flic WVelsh linguigc. Hie
was a centrîbutor to the prinçipal pcriodîcal litcrature
&ftlic time, andi %%as uincof li asseciateceditors ofthcr
Preibytekdan Reti'kw, oe of the best quarterlies issucti
on this continent.

1-lis varicti experiencc, bis originality and grasp of
misai bis vast anti multîfhrious rcading, rcaderad liiin
a mainy.sidcd main. lie was a mos i fimressive andl
effective prcaclîcr of the Gospel, andi as an cxpouider
of evangelical doctrine hc !iad fec qua.ls. It wnsnfot
nermly the scholarly ant Ui culturati flint lit hail th~e
jower cf rnnvisg. The common people licard him
gladly, andi blesseti resuits followcd lits ministrsîtiens.
1lec is describcd as posscssing a vcry genial andi kindly
îîatute, andi bruati bunian sympathies, wbîcli madec
hirn a brother belovcd, cnabliag himi te bc serviccable
la many ways. As a scientirlc teacliercf tlîcology be
rcadercd important services, flot merely te flic institu.
tion of whichlihe ivas a diastinguisheti ornament, or
te thc Churcb of whicli lie was a devoteti son, but
te the agc in whîchli e livcd. His dcath will bc
mourneti whcrcvcr iresbyterianistin cxtcnds, and îlîat
is round the wverld. His nane will bc belti in leving
reinernbrancc andi lonour for many years te corne.

Dr. 1lotige recentlydelivcred a rcrnarkable seriasof
tlîeological lectures in Association 1Hall, Philadeiphia,
whiclî attractcd great attention andi intcrest. The
closing scntenice cf tîtat course in the light of hi!,
suddtic remioval is of striking significance. Il Ve
shallnet meet together bere anynmore. Let us plcdga
one another, ns wc parts te reassetable in heaven. We
aire now parting froin ene another, as pilgrims part
upon flic rond. Let us turn our qtcps homeward, cfo
if wc eo wc shahl seanl, soîne of us very soon, be nt.
hionta witlî the Lord, Adieu."

M3oofr 1Ib(liÇ3ile

TITE Tî;Eot.oG1CAw A< HOMILzrîc MA~GAZINE
ýTeronto. S. R. l3riggs, WVillard Tract Dcpository.)
-The Icarneti Principal of Edinburgb University,
Sir WVilliamî Muir, K-.G., D.C.L, writes in tlîe current
numbar on IlIslam and Christianity," andi the Bisbop
of Natal c.ontributes te the symposium on " Evolution,
Heaven andi H cli. Drs. James Morrison, Oswald
1» Les, Paton J. Gloag and Rcv. H. N. Blernard, M -% 1
tontribute te the expository section, and Dr. C.
b,.lîwa.rtia iepresefits the forcign pulpit. As a whole
tilt aumber is an excellent one.

CIIRISTIAN WO.iANIIOOD. iiy Mary Pryor Hack.
(roronto: S. R. Briggs, WVîllard Tract Depository.>
-This haadsomc volume forms the foutih of an ad-
mnirable senles, each cemplcte mî îtself, cf works
specially designed te, be heiplui and înspiring to
Christian young wornen. The prc'.ent volume con.
tains adintratW¶ wrîtten sketches cf Nlary ýletcher,
Mary Hall, B Jics Bromne, Elizabeth, labt
Duchess of G~ordon, Harret l'erfect, Mary Ker, Mary
Calvcrt, Anna Iiackhouse and k' rances Riialey Haver-
gai. Lanch sketch is silubtrati'.e of a distinguisheti
t rait et <Jîristitan char acter. As agift book," Christian
Wornanhood h would bc most ai)propriate and useful.

TITE NEWV PRINCETON REVIEWV (New York -.A.
C. Armstrong & Snn.ý-It is net the mere formai Ian.
guage cf cou rtCsy te say tliat ibis /i'czie-w taices a high
place in the flrst rank cf Arnerican literature. The
number issued this month is specially strong. Thomas
Seargent Pcrry discusses with great ability "The
Modern Nove)." To many readers, the exposition cf
IlRealism," and its advocacy as the distinctive type
cf American phiiosophy, by the van erable President
MTfcCo.q1., will afforti uamixati gratification. Otiier
important questions arc iiscussed with the abilîty and
thoroughness that characterizes the Neîw Princeto.
A carefuhiy compiled analytical index nf Vol. Il. adds
grealy te the value of this rnost excellent publication.

T/IF .4 f/S ÇIOA RY J-4P

PARILNNLhL M0 IlI IION. 1. KEXI~AND
fls WIFE.

Putlic ineetings tire being liald tbis nîontii ia Edin.
burglî anti Glasgow te biti tarewchh te NtIr. anti Mrs.
Kcitb.Faulconcr, wbo Icave for Amabla aext montb.
On tlic last Snbbath cf September a very large anti
enthuslastic missionar>' meeting ivas belt i at rm
Hall, ncar Plebhcs, wbcre Mml. Falconer mosidcs. At
ibis meeting flic principal qpe.tker was flic Rev. R.
Sinker, ïl 1), librarian cf Trinity Collage. Camnbridge.
Tha chairman, la introducing tlic lion. Mr. Kcith.
Falconer, assuret ihlm cf a warrn wclcome, partly for
luis f.itbr's cokec, as ,hc qnn cf the late Earl cf Kmn.
tore, îvbo %vas for man>' years a clevoteti eIder in flic
Fret Cluurci, anti partly for fls own sakc, as oe wbo
hati recaiveti a divine caîl frorn thecir Lard anti Màas.
ter te go forft anti work for Il im in Arauia, anti wbe
hi rcsîuondct in the catilia a spirit of rare consacra-
tien.

The Hion. 'Mr. Kcitiî-F.ilcner thea Rave a frapîid
stirvey cf the wbole situation in Amabla, te whose
MNothammeidan tiwclcers lic proposeti te bring tlic Gos-
pel cf Christ. ro carry the Gospel te those deludati fol.
lowars cf tha falsa propluet hall been laid on bis beart
in a very pectiliar way. lie was quiet)>' pursuing bis
stutiies la Amabic at Cambridige wluen an appeal te
British Christians te senti tlic Gospel te Amabla was
placeti in luis hanti. This appecal arresteti his atten-
tion anti auakcned. bis intemcst. It lad hini te go eut
te Arabia te sec wvhiat caulti bc donc.

I-ils visit ticepenet bis iaîerest in the 'Mohamme-
dans, ant iînstcad cf plcatiug with athers te go, bie
luati resolveti te go uimrscILt Accordingly hae ard bis
wifc wemc about ta procet te Aden, wbere hae pro-
peseti te erganize a mission which hae hapeti would
prova a light in :the inidst of tlîick darkncss. Tht>'
ivera going forth ia pmayer anti taith, anti lic trusteti
the>' would be feiloweti b>' the prayers cf :Gad's chli
dren tlîat tbey nîight bc wiseiy guideti in their work,
anti that it rnigbt become cite cf the înost succcssful
missions, ot onl>' of the Fret Cburcb, but cf the
Churcli ofCbrist.

Rev. R. Siaker, B.D., cf Tninity College, C'm.
bridge :As a strangar, anti perhaps ail the more as r.
stmangar, 1, wbc ia net a membar cf the Chumch cf
Scetianti, or a St- -tchmaa at ahi, but an Englishman
anti a clergyman cf the Chumch cf Englanti, glatI>'
welcomc Ibis opportuaity cf saying bowv tcepi>' I sym-
pathîza wvîth theicausc G the Frac Cliumch Missions,
My cwn work is net directly connecte-, with tlic mis-
sica cause, but 1 think i rnay say, 1 hope I niay, that
it is intîrect>'. My work is tliat cf a teacher cf thea-
Iogy in the University' of Cambridige. Fronu that Uni-
versity rnany men bava gene forth te serva in the

.ssion ficît. McIstoetynàs ill know tha namescf two
ver>' ihustrîous miissionaries, nmong tbarn the saintl>'
Henry Martyns andi Ilishop belwyn, cf NSew Zealànd.
As 1 5peak, 1 think os old pupis of mine sen'zng God
ai Dehhi, in Northern India, at Ningpo, in China, anti
in fam.off Japan. Again, toc, I feel that as a tcrg-yman
cf tue Englisb Cbhrch, we hava a further amount cf
common grounti. You will not loc yeur ovnChurch
lass, or ha les-, zealous for your own nuissionar>' cause,
but wîll lové your Church more, anti ha more zealous
fer bier cause, froum knouing that a sister Cburch
ib aise sceking to du ifs best in mission work in
various parts of the ,orld. I arn tisposeti te
fc! that <liera i t nu.-h tendencl te dweil on
points cf différente, r.tber than on points cf agre-
tuent. Anti yet thcese poinuts cf différence may
ba inatters of tha rnerest detail, anti the matters cf
agrec'meat niay bc cf tbc very essence cf taith. Wben
wa sunsidtie wluat trernendous issues are nv civet la
the question wl Christ or no Christ, whether ta ac-
cept God's reveahed WVordi or to di.4megard it utter>',
bow infintciy strait becorne tiny questions cf tisa.
greement ; andi se, naturaily, 1 enti wiuerc 1 began ;
anti 1 desîme most respectfully arn cortii&'y toe x-
pres my syrnpatby witb the causa of Frac Cburch
missions, anti more especially with this new mission-
ary service at Aden, conductati b>' ry dear friand, Mr.
Keith-Falconer._________

ARRANGEMENTS have been matie, at the request
cf the British anti Foreign Bible Society', for the
Rev. WV. 'Wyatt Gîi te vîsit Englanti for the pur.
pose cf taking tha Revîsati Rarotongan Scriptures
through the press. 'This visit is for the preste da-
ferreti in consequeuce of <ha illness cf Mrs.Gill, but
will take place a4 soon as bar health is restoreti.
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cb~oice Mtteratture.
MlIS UND£RS TO D.

Little Miles was dreatuing af a green batik, on the toi) of
which hie andi li tuplirey %vert seattd, maklng daisy.chains,
when suddetily abîc mîiîlges begai to ly si his face In a maost
disagrceraile nianner. I3uzz, buzz, thcy came up against
his face like hard lumps andi lie couldn' t (rive thcm away,
lie turneti tu llumlhr>' fur assistance, andi such a strusig
gust of wind blew uspans ane side of bis hcati andi face that
h c kil ot'cr on tais side andi began tui slip down the hill.
lit clutcfrd hold of his brother ta save bîmrself. and wokc
-ta fird iitter batik nar daisies, but tliat Ilumphrcy was
dragging hain out iii Wc.

"At last 1 Il whi'speied 11iunphrcy. " I thought oau
neyer were guing tu m-ake. l'vc trieti every-thingt i 've
thrown bis ai biscuit in leur face, I've blown into your car,
I've shaken you dit I was tirrd I cauldn't spcak, yau
know, (or ficar of waking Virginie. De very quiet, for she's
maveti once or twice."

IlBut what do yau want, Ilumiphie ?"I askedl Miles, rab-
taing -i es. "Why do yau g~et ouI i lid in the iniiadle
ai le niglit ?

.Mididle ai the niglit !" ch#)ed 1Humphirey, Ilwhy, it's
broat daylight 1 Look at the hale in t shutter, how
sunny it is out oi aciors. I've been lying awake cver silice
the cack crcw, watching the light Cet brighter andi brighter,
anti

But befare hie haci -oncludtd bais sentence bis wcary littho
braîher hadl sttied biiscll again on fais pillaw.

Miles 1 Miles" l hispcred liumpbrcy in «lespair,
staoping aver faimn.

".Gaod nighit, Ilumnphie," said Miles, scepily.
'«W%%y, you arc Caing ta 5sleep again," s-aii Husmphrey in

bais cer.
",No. T'n flt," saii ibe chilti. tlreamnily-.

-Yes, Y,u arc.* ca..laimeti lium;.hlrcy,,iargetting, i:à
bais excitement, th-~ bc 'ra.s sl)rakinr oui loud.

ilN.., l'tr ntt," repcate.l M.i!es, 'r>ing te stemn very wide
awake but thc frin.etil e>clitis draaîsed.ave: the heavy
cycs, andi bc trieti tu ecp thersa open in vain.

An amnuus àtir irom* dic bisz Ibcd prevecnied Hlumphrey
fira anaswuîng, andi lie tvitchr-1 V~irginie nexvously, as she
rollcd or'c: tram anc side teor - lier.

Mfiles laok ativantage ai t. e pause -at fll asleep again
directly.

" \Vake up!~wk up" said Ilumphrey, returning ta
the charge.

Miles sat up in bcd.
"Whax is the matter, liumpbic?"
".\thing's the malter, but don't you rcmcmber aur de-

liciaus plan ta g et up carly anil pick mushraoins ?"I
Miles remembereti nonu, but the p.lan dz] nltc seems de-

liciaus now, somehuw, as it hati donc thse day l>ciure.
"Jet uais nuw, 1llumphie ?' hc -,aid dejccdly-.

" s"ansu-cred bià encrgctiç bruihez, Il lu wan't
nîind it when "~'te once ont in tise ficlds. l'mn gaing ta
dress y=u belore 1 dress ml-self, se lic quick, and jump upr.
V'ou'il sceti aIl right when you'rc oust oribei."

Little Miles lookcd haliinucli!ned ta cry.
"50 s sleep3y." hc saiti wistfully.

" Yau'il bc bectter soon,".%aid Hiumphrey, pulling aif thc
bedclathes.

IlLct's go ta*marraw ir.stead, liumpii." Hussmphrey
lied turned )und ta get Ntiles' boots andi sxackings, andi diti
nat heur ibis last praprsal. Mecn he came back ta, the
betisitie, ta tais laorier, M'iles hall tain down igain.

IlWhat s ai. tbc aune t "lie exclaimed ini despaîr. A sud
den tbought >,truck him. andi hc Auft quickly off ta the
ailier cala of the reint.

Miles iras flot quite asleep, andi, aitractedl by a clatter, hie
raiscd hiniseli toa se what bais brother was ablant.

"MVat are you gaing tatao, Ilumpbic?" hc exclaimet,
a hc saw Humanphrcy coming slowly acioss thse roam wit'a a
grcat jug af waltr in bais arms.

'W'Vhy yau sec," said Humiphrey in a loud wh*.spcx, zad
rathez ouIi breail, for hc was oppresscdl by the igiht af
.the wvater-iug. Ilthe best way ta, wake pcople is ta pour a
jug af cold watrr suddenly an their face, anti s-

"lOh ! l'n quise awakc rsow, Hiunphie ; indecti," inter-
rupteti MNiles, geilin'- our ai bed in a great hurty, *'you
necdrs't icatly. Laook a% mny- eyes. -Andinu greart trepida.
lion the child opienta bis large blue cyes ta, their fiailest,
cxtefit.

Him.nhM %vas satîsiet, ùnd puithie jug duiown. Mfiles
ý%auld have been hap'îîer ta sce it saicly- replaceti an thse
distant washhand ssaixi, and offered ta belli ta carry it baek,
if bais brother round il t100 h at '

lic was t. 1 mucis reassuret by Lm lir 's answer.
"It'll do vc:y well ttere; and besicles, it s better ta havc

il near, in case you Cet slcep again."
The toilç;tc now began in carnesi H Iumphrey gave

Miles bais %toclcings ta put on, while he proccedeti ta, dresi
bimscl, anîd w. ill re.id)- but his >ackeî, ren murning
round lic saw 'Milzs in reat pcrplexu.y, wîth tais toc unic.
counstably fluet in th pe weefi ae ought ta bc.

'lq can't gel it ont, fupi!I
111 must do ai, 1 suppusc, saidth ue eider boy ;andi lic

sesseti thse leg, ncarly uzpsctting %Tiles as bic diii so, andi pro.
,ceded a put on tbc stocking wrung side ous.

"l[t dncsn'î, mater the lcasi,' tic aured Miles, who wus
rather discoinfitce i a th bits of tbread, andi gencral en-
tanîsheti appcarance - .&3 bcg. L.ý Abhat IIIII mat-ci sas,
tbat hr. walkinr buoîs bat neot, of c jisrse, coame oip froni
bcinr. Oeaned.

On ca:tîc aise deticate child's thin andu,: idiots, without
atiy ricrence t tu beai- ticw end luria graus attendant
arpon nashroo-. harning. Miles wàs thes divested of bais
tightgalwn, andi bis undetrclotbes put cri.

Mll went on smoatîily 1111 tdie lirst tylng ai strings, anti
latte H1uiplrey was eanîipletely nt fauIt. 1 was fia use.

ilDan't yau thîink yau could liaIt aIl your thligs ta'
getlir ?" ilhe iuggcstecd; "«andi then l'Il pop an your blouse
qutck, andi ai dtl band very tight, ta keicp il ail steady ?"s

Miles agrecd ta tliis plan, as lit did ta aIl otliers, nmare
esîîecially as bie founti the alternative rmas dtli nsertion ai a
lîugc tain, witb whlch llumphrey ofl'erctu ta" make it aIl
comiartable 1"I

"i don't know how it is," saiti little Miles, stîaking film-
seliabout, "lbut 1 don't fet as warni as usual."

"'Don'traak likc abmat, Mie, carn''uinplbuey;
"it'll sai coîne down, yau know. Gel you. at, andi let's

cotaie alang qutetl)y."
"%Vly I1 have liai fia bath t" s'alai Miles, £topîîing short.
"No incre have 1," echocti Iumphrey ; I quite largot !

Andi what's tlîis" lic atidet, picking tais a snîiall flannel
sias.

"' W'hy, it's mnine," saist Miiles.
'So it is," rejainedi Hunsî?slire)-, "Ilo course ; ttiai's why

ynu felt culd. Wlwe cati t 'rait naw. Conic alang; bc
ver> quirt." Andi thîe twaý boy% steppeti quit), out ufýlhe
rocm, and of et si: ]cr tac door wide op>en bcbinti them.

Il was nat mu sa mtort than lîalf*past five by thie dlock ini
the hall, andi doors andi windows werce as yct ail barrer!.
The liglit came in fitiully thiraugh any chîi'iks or hales it
coula t'înd, --nti gave a generally mysterioni aspect -ta the
hall andi staircase. Luite Miles Clanced rather tiniidly
rouand, anti drew nearer ta, bis brother, as they pa!seJ1
through tise library andi billiard-roomr, as if tise unwanted
appearance ai the familiar apartmcnts threw sameting af
the supernatural round about taimi.

An>' anc who bas risen at an unusual bour, and came inta
the aitting.raanis belore tise bousehoit is stirring, will un-
derîtanti soimething ai thse ehild's feelings. The chairs andi
tables are undergainr, a phase which ta thean is familiar,
but wbich is quitt sarange ta us.

Wc only k'now them as in connectian witis ourselves, anti
do flot treanai thiat they have an existence in rvhich we arc
nut, with which wc have nothing ta do. "%\e knaw
thls in the busy da), anti in the ligiteti trsal at night ;
but withi the Cray dawn creeping in upon ihenia they.arc
quite strangcrà, anti et-en mysitriaus.

Mans Christian Andersen recogniteti andi expresset ibis

feeling % hen lic laid the scene af ane of bis fairy tales in a
drawing rouim at deat ai nigbt, andl entiawedl the inaniniate
al'jccts in tise rooni with the attributes of human bcings.

Miîe two litîle brothers roundi tiseir way out by the con
scrvatory, anti wcnt ta the tool.bause tn fetch sartie baskets,
beforc sctting out (or thse mushrooms fields.

The dcw was bearry an ilowers anti grass, anti m-hen they
gat int'- the meadow their fret anti lcgs.gat ver> wet.

At sight ai the first batel ai masms ithe distatnce.
humphrey got wilti, anti with a sc:cam ai jtîy hie boundeti
îawardl it. Fions anc bateis tai anaîher bc s' I, picking as
fast as he caulti, anti ca on aut of sight.

Ilumphrey lîad it all ta hinsseli, for Ililes coulai nat keepa
qup, ant ibe was soon leit Far behint witb lus bas'cct. lie

ruas a tille clisconceeti ai fîrsi, when lie z.aw Husmphrey
gradually getting furtbet anti futîber away ; but baving
satisiîed.himseii, by a basîy glance round the fieIt, that
thene Were nso buils nenr, be became rewcaniwet tabis sali
lttde, anti began ta fuI bais basket. humming a lune td bim.
selflas ho diti sol

lie was rather suirprised, as isc wr..t alang, ta sec bow
niany mushrooms liumphrey biait sert utatoucbcd. They
were siich lovcly ones 100! aIl red anti ycllow ouaide. anti
wvhite mutie, anti so buge!

lie fiîlei bais basket ivitis thens in great triumph, anti then
sat down under a. trec ta watt for Ilumphrey's relui.

The early nsnrning asy was rallier fresta, anti bc hegan ta
(cla littîe colt withau: bis flannel shirt. Ilus eice, to, rrere
ver>' wet, anti be gat up ta taIre a little tan ta, waran bissa'
self. le caugbî sight -f Ilumphrey coming toard r im,
and ran ta mcet hin.

"lOh, 1 lumpisie!1 I'vc got snch a lot, anti sucb beauties!
Came anti sec stbcu untier the tree."

"lLook bite !"i sait Humphrey, holding up bais basket;
t iai Yeu ever sec sncba a quaiatity.?"I
MIiles looketi a little nervously at the whitec xteriars ai

hI.'mpb- ustsnhoms.
%Tine are quite different, Humpiie"
Vout haven t been picking fongus, 1 hope ?"I exelaimeti

HumphreV, stopping %hort.
" ,nio ! " saiti Miles, quickly-"- aiIcasi 1 don't tisink

1 have," be addtet . doubinuly. "lBut what is fuagus,
Ilumphie?"I

"Toatistools,"answcrct impbrey," horr.d, big, ycllaw
tiodes; 'here are lots ai tbemn about in the fields. Where
are they, Mliles. Show themn t %ne, quick'" I

" .Tev're under thse tree," sait 'Miles, anti botli boys
set aoff running.

"lToatis, cvct ance1 proclaimet Hfumphrey, cmptying
tise basket on thse grounti. "Il a nc mus room in t celat.
W% 'hy. 'Miles I don't yon know thcy-'rc poison?"I

M1iles ztoatl agisasi-the awe ai tise annoneement corn-
pletely soficning the disappointmcnt.

It'is bâtir' 1 saw tbem befare tises were coo6ked," con-
siiuaet Humphrey in a tant of geai solenînity; "Ilfancy if
ail abc wild men hati bca poisocri [tI wonld have leatt
your (suIt."
liitOh, Hnuniphie," saiti little Miles, in terrer, "lletis
tur lar'n awiy."

IlWeill, 'nash ibeni," sait lumphrey; "and tbafil ta
as wcll."

Sa îisey matie a iseap of tise fungus, andi stampel upon
iisem «Îll tlîeîr àamocis anti stockings. were coves'ed with the
xîasîy compauad.

"i % at AilI l.irgiici say ?" laugbed Hiumphrey, as hie
loo1k-d au bais legs.

Il 'bat wilt &bse say?" choci Miles, deligisteti. Sud-
dent> b lsoppet short. Il'Humphrey' ! 1 ever ni.d My
praîtrai 1'

"*GodT a'cions, 2Nomore have I *"
"'«bal sisail 'wcdo? 'NVc shall bavc taIo home. XI

wmnldn't be tiglit, [ suppose, tra say tbens oui ci doors?"s

"No baril et ai," saisi lumphrsey; "iet' say tisesa
uancer tise tree.?'

Andi, sulting ftic action Ca bbe word, wittî his usual
îmarîtitute, 1lumphirey Irnelt tiown ; but hie was uli again

ou a on otelt you, Mliles, bliat we't better taIre aot'
r aswie say theni ; er> anc tacs rvlien tlîey go

ta chîurcha; wblch, ai course, you diai't know, as yau're too
young ta go there."

Miles reccivel tise information witis reat respect, anti
began ta tilsentangle bis etastie (ram lsis flair.

"Not ý'et t"I exclainieti lhumphrcy; ",wait ilti we knie
dlawn; 1IlI tell you when."

Milles kepi tais eyes fixer! %sport lHunphrcy, witis his liant
Gn the bruaissso lits bat, reatiy to taIre it ait ai t expecteti

Il N 1'il sait Iîuniphrey. Dawvn Irnelt the trio litile
brathers on thre grass, bar:ng their curly lîcatis as they dit
sa.

Little Miles was accustosed ta rcptat lus prayer afier Vir.
githie, anti dit nat know it by becari ; anti lic was ira great
perpiexity titlI humphrey Fait finistieti, nat l.nowirtg
whether il rvoutd lic bcst ta remain kneeling or not.

In about Cuve minutes Ilutnphrey juînped tap anti put aon
hie biat. Miles rase ton, andi con idei is troubles. lium.n
îsbrev instartly Car'e the subject bis earnest attentian.

It Il'ould ncr'er to for yau tal say my) prayer aiter mc,".
lic sait, rcflectively ; "yo-u're lto young."

"Ton )auug," repeatet Miles, ineel.ly.
"Anti I'vc forgatton my baby prayer, of course," cor-

tinueti Iumphrey; "it's' sa very, very long since I
uista ta, say it- Vi11 bell you wbnt, Miles, you'niight say
tour grace 111

l ly grace" sait Mites, rallier scarei~ ; why,~ that
îsn't prayers, is it, Husphie ?"I

"4Olt, yes, ib is," answeret issumplirey ; in your little
book afi Piayers for Chiltiren, your grace bas got nt the
top ai it, ' A pray-er after aia:..'tMeat, youa Irnari, nîeans
breakfast, tinner anti tea ; even if >'ou only. bave breati anti
butter, or sop."

IDacs it ?" exclisiset Miles. IlI thougisi meat m'as
anîy beef anti mutban-bartily chieken 1 "

IlAis 1 but it does thaugis," sait Iumhirey, in a superiar
banc; -Ilyou don't know, Miles. There s lots ofithings yau
dnn't knorv yet. Wby yau tliouglt grace wasn't prayers,
anti yet it fis Now say ibis aiter me ? ' Fai what 1 bave
receiveti. mal, aile Lord malte me truly thankful.'

Il by' îbtat's your grace, Ilumphie, nul mine ' Mine
is only, *Thar.k Gar! for my gond breakfast.'"

ilThat wili do," said, HUM la le'.
"4But, Ilumphie! ['Ive nat bamy breakfast ! lon' cars

I Say it?"i
"lTo bc sure," àait Hiumphrey, reilectivety, I thbl maltes

it very awkward. You've not even bart a bit ai breati. If
you'd anly batl a biscuit, il woulti bave tone-iî's ver>'
unlucky."

lie rcnaainct far somr minutes in an attitude af teep
thon gi:

"hlnaw li e exchaimet, sutdenly "I aiways say a
grace before rny macals, anti ai course yots'll have sanie
break fast presently, s0 you can say my grace ai ter me. It's
very difficult for you, ai course; but still, il I say it ver>'
slawhy, you cala manage ta to it. Naw listera ver>' atten-
tivcly : 'For wbat I ams going ta, receive, may the Lord
mnake me truly tbanltful."'

Miles Irnelt down anti repeatet tise little prayer, andi then
the trio Hlte brathers sat dcwn an the grass anti counteti
tiseir musisrooins, tal sec bow many there wonlti bc for tise
iirilil tien apicee

Mcanwbile Virginie, awakened fily tise rush ai colt air
causer! by tise open donr, sat up in bcd anti Inoket about
ber.

The two little nigitgawns on the floor, anti thc'jug of
rr'ater in thse mtitil aio tise room, flrst attracted ber attention ;
but the room being partisfll' darIr', she did Pot pecris-t tia
the chiltiren bat disappeareti. She gai u antio spiet tise
sisutteis, anti then staret ai the emî ea , the theets lat
blankets scattertil in ail directions. Anti then sise adr'anced
hnrrietly ta Humpbrey's bcd, ta sec if thc ehittren wcrc
bititen beneatis it. She loolcet afsn noter the wazdrobc,
bebint îdic curbtains, in the loy eupsboazd. But ber astaniss-
ment changea! ta alares wbcn sise [oandi their chaIses were
missing, anti ase ran ino the tay.nursery, anti bung aver
the stairs shauîir.g, Il M. Humphrev ! M. M1iles t'il

Not bcing dresscd, sbc conhd not go taown, sai sise rang
the bell violcntly, anti began ta put on bier lhings as quickly
as she coniti.

'[hei bousernait wba answcred the behl conît Civ'e no ac-
cant ai tise yaung gentlemen, but voluntecreti ta seèarci
the hanse for theni.

White she was absent Virginie's eyes (cIl an Mliles flannel,
shirt, 'and tile wrung bier baisass in despair.

IlTbey must bave gone out," sait tise bonsemait, return-
ing ; "1thse coasenvator>' dont is wide apen, and so0 is tise
outer toor."

I Lpossible 1 il stuttered Virginie, in bier brolten Eniz-
uisb ; "1thcir 'walltmn" boots bave nat mousaiet; they bave:
flot but tise thin shaces ai tise hanse ! "

"lTsey mnsl bce out," repeatet tise bonsetmait, "lfor I'vc
huntet ercry corner. [Have tise> talten their bits ?"i

'Vir'inic strate acroas tise taons, anti openeti a drainer.
"Mon Dieu "aise ciaitued wben mise saw it wai

empty.
"lBat, 1 say," aise continueti, gesticnlatin violcntly wiîis

bots liants, IsCai M. Nlilcs wilt catch the cold, tise croup.
Sec there, Jeanne I lic bas uiot tise lannel shirt hie cardes
aiways. Ili's ebesi wilI infiame. lie v6ilt tic."

She began io put on bier bonnet.
"lThere tbey arc 1b" cxclaimet Jane, wis as-Il gone ta,

thew'rntow. "1Loolc ihere, ont in tbat fild 1"'
"lIn tise fieldis? sittinig on tise wet grass 1' Il &-%d Virginic

in isorror, as aise tistinguishet tise twolb flatt «cs ln tbe
tir.anec. scaed undèra tree. "lEntrez, entrez,&a l'instant 1 "
aise serc3mer ta the ebiltres, thsora lbcy were nînisl ton,
fat off ta Isear. She se'rzd lier sbawt lanti tan dowrî'stairs.

Thse littîe boys were cosagr bumcward xhsen aisc gai
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ino the gardera, andal ch hurrical on ta ineet tîteni. Milles
land itala of lais brotier'a banal, atia was walking ratiter
.wearily ; but llumplirey, wlthl lits lhead stili foul ai thetsuc-
cess of lais moamng's spart, disregarded alike Miles' langour
anal Virginie's infuriatel taplîtarance.

IlReigardes ' lie sbouted in. triumphý, holding up bis
basket ai musbrooms.

At tht sight ai Mliles' weî bouts andl flust checks, Vir-
glii (argot aIl flac reproaches ste lîsad preparcal fi Huma-
tabac.y and nierely with lofly disalaiti confiscatiitg tais musli-
runis, site taak Milles upl in lier arms andl carried hira

iturptire>' tratted along by ber side, entrenting ta have
lais baiket reîîore.l, bot shta lo ta notice of tri.

She carrieui Miles straight up ino tht nursery', andl begant
ta undress M. l«c îaresented a curiaus napearance when
bis blouse waî taken off.-strings ail tenotteal together, but-
tons farceal ino tht wrong botes. andl looks clinging ta otit-
lets that were neyer intendeal for tliçm.

Miles yawned nUl thetimre, andl snactea once or twice,
Cach lime proî'aking frani Virginie an exclamation, halt ai
atarna and h air ai anger.

'aYout needn't scotld Miles," calleal out Ilumphrey, who
was brin4, wa3hed in the distance iîy the norscry.niaid
lahe didn t wanî ta come--it svas ail me."

WVten they were dresseil again, tht twa lattît coîprats
were seatcd tu tlacir breakfast, but forbidalen ta hotld any
communication with cadi other exccpt in Frencha.

lu was rathier a slow ending tça so pataant a becginning,
especcially ns 'after bireakfast Miles was sa titra that lie buai
ta lie down, aud Ilumphirey was hardiy ailoiveal to move fur
leuar ofidisturbiaig him.

Virginie would not let titem out ai bier siglat for tht rest
of tht day, andl tht>' tooe n duil walk an tht aiternoon, ont
on cact, aide ai ber.

Taward evenaing, Miles gave forth an onainous cougb,
and was decidedty croup)- at nighat.

Virgiaic's nerves always deserteal her when the tcleicate
boy- was ill in ltis fatber's absence, and toward tht middlle
ai the nexi day -sbe coulai stand ai na longes, antd sent ofl
for tht docf or.

Hiumphrey was vert' remorselul when Virginie infr.ime
bim that it was bis fault that Miles waas unwclt, anal rc.
maineal in a state aigreat depression foi about threc minutes.
Iluttht s.gbt ai tht doc:,or*'s gig cuin.- up the avenue sent
it ail out ai bis head, and lie dasheal dowra stairs, aitr stps
at a lime, ira receiv.. haim at tht hall dbat.

«Weil, dactor," bc calîtal oui; '«how are you ? Wlay,
yo'e gI ntw barness ta your horst! HIow jahly and cîran

Yit bots."
"New harness?-yes," suit! tht doctor, dismounting;

"abut tell me whaî's thetalter witha your brother ?"
"aOh. it was thet musbraoma," said Humehrey, vaguely,

andl with bis eyes rtinninq tirer tht new reins andl straps.
1I woader how long îtey Il look su lth andl cltats ? "
"aMaushrooms !"' exelaimeal the doctor ; Ilyou don't meurn

Ia say that tht>' Jet abat delicate chilal cat anushrooms? lias
ne gai an attuete of indigestion ?"'

" -Oh, no," saj l Humphrey. springing dowsn tht stcps
.andl pai'Ing tht horst ; 44a pain an bas chest, I thante. llowv
glass>' bis coat is f a.day, isa't i t ?

"lSane thing-same thing," said the doctoar "andi l'an
sure 1 don't wonader, if they lei hamn cat maushrooms.

llumahrey horst oui laughaing, baving lor tht: firai tuaime
given bas attention ta what the doctor was saying.

"Why, tht>' were ta%%," hc said.
"Raw muLaroonis 1 " excliîmeal tht dactor, Il wbo coulal

bave allowed hlm t0 t thean?"a
Il But bc didn't cat an>'," said Ihumphrey, convulseal.

Andal e roiltdal abot so, as hc laugbed at tht doetar's mis.
take, that he lenocea up agaînsi tht horst, who irameds-
ateiy plungea.

Il Tae care, rny dean chilal," sait the dodto;, pullirg taim -
away ; *1 yau muistn't trightcn blacke Bob-ht won't stand ai.
But, tell mc." bc continutal, drawing the !>oy inta tht hall,
a"wb' you say tht îausllraams gave hain a pain an Jais
thet

h it was the flannel shirt-" bierait Humphrey;- but
ai the sounl ai baufs on tht gravel ouîside, he braIte off
sudalenly' " lOh, thert's blatck Bob plungirag again ; 1 nmast
go andl se-ci me ga, plear-,, lit braIte front the dor-
tar's grasp, and ran batte ta tht doar, calling out as he aid
sa: "ait might have been tht flannet shirt, perhaps, il i
wasn'î the shors ; but we were ia such a hurt>."

Desoairing orgetting an>' sense oui ofibina, tht doci or Iet
laina go, and pursocal bis way upst airs, whech bc aîdta futi
detaiîs hrom Virinie.

lie da flot thante Miles ver' huit, but ordcea lta bc
Lep1tin twa rooms for lt, zest ai tht wcte.

fnetal hatdfy sa>' thai whcn he came dorn aga-n luas.
phrey ha persuaadeal tht groom tu Ici him gel into, tht 1;ïg,
anda ibere he as in tht bruilang sua wathouî bas bat, drivaing
blacke Bob round andl round tht approacb.

(21' krannucd.)

7)75E -DRR4AI 0F A'USSIA.

When Pievna feIl, tht abject of Russia, as difflontatical>'
stateal, was attainea, flgazla was in ber pazscssion. hi was
liers b>' conquesi ; und liad shcr stoppeal theat slae coulai bave
expandeal inta European Tonte>' ai lier Jeisoare anal Europe
wouid not bute -intercreal. Buot, as often bd'orc, hem miii-
uar> oltlicrs anal counsllors-Geaeral Ignatieff espciaily.
wiho bas aiways tenown haw ta rtain sucess. andi siha wias
ai that tiane suprcxe-casi asiate ail prudence, rusheal
strass ihe lkans in winter, wîth tht loss ai a-o.ooo macr,
anal wece aisost ai the gaies of! Constantinople befote
astossishea Europe coula a&t.

At Bayote Tehekanedja, the Bitaish iroaclads savea tht
cît>'. Tht apprOaehing arzny couala not avaad iheas. Rus.
axa haut btea the Treaty. ai Paris, andl wau buitding a lire,
but bad aaoîhing an rLadincas ta enable ber ta 2ppeut on tht
wâtcr. The &My> stoppecd, as stop aitomait. F or there waa
a point wheze 14the Ui-ale Il coulai fight Il tht cleplianî,"«
but flot the elephaxit the wbaie.

Tlien followcd tht c.,lebmated Tieaty ai San Stefano, bc-
twcen Rtissla ani Tutey>, Mlatch 3, 1878. Sa soon aus
Europae hnd finie ta 'thal' ttrent>, anal ta get ai tht Feu-

pranîtay of it il. saw that Turkcy ad criseal ta exist. rhe
(ie fibrases fliat slaowed tht contrat>' huit no substantial

nieanlng. Englanal denandeal tiat tht treaty bc sulamitteal
to acofîventian of tic Great Powers, signatorles ai tht Trtat>'
of Paris, anal receivedal courteaus but baugbty negative.
Gtneral lgnaticff )tact boastîng>' said, 'Y suis; j'y reste.

Lord Ilcaconsfiel liait, in the raîeatinte,brouglatupseven
tt:ousand Sc1aoys (ram Iodia iota tht Medttcrrantan, as in-
tiation ai tIse vast number af Sepoys anal Mo3lcîns ai
Eogland's comnmunal. Tht wnr landalrtresl> made unlooeca-
'rt mrads ualion the arav anal tht 'rcasury. Tht indignation
of Europe- was nling to a dangeraus pitch, anal Jîssia
chiangeal lier tant. "l'lt treat>' was clastiî:, anal would
admit o! an>' modification that tht Great I>owcrs aniglit deeni
necessar>'."

lience tht greai Congress ofl ierlin, whieha reqoîrcal that
Rs.%Ia shaulal witisdraw al1 lier uroopas fioin Esiroptan Tut-
ke> wiîhao a speccfacal timait TMien t delimaitations of the
treat>' iere matcially cliangeal, anal the Princapalif>' of Blul-
gara was organareri. Unwasely, tibis enterprasing, tharaîf
anid uniatifl people wva% divideti, b>' the Baîlkan Mouantains.
itîto two govemnnents. Tht portion between the BJalkans
anal tht Danube -s ivt Jarincipality ; that sauta of tht
1Jalk.ans, ander th'. ame ofI=Latera Rounaclia, renaaaned
nominai>' undcr tht Sultan, but with grent municipial fae-
dam. Tht principalaîty si-s naae sclf-governing. lis
yoang paitits, maio tlaem educateci ni Robert Coliege,
intelligent stodents of American Ilistor>' anal ai tht Consti-
tution ai tht Uniteal States, iook theten eain tht formation ai
flac Goverranient, anal greafly disgosted thet Russian agents.
They chose Prince Alexander, anal hc gracluallv (cIl in with the
policy ai these enger young Jiuhlgariatss. Russia's faim pur-
pose to upset this fret govemnt anal ta expel tht lrince,
tieloveal b>' aIl tht people, is tht cause ai tht prescrnt Bail-
garian complication.

Anal vet tht dresan ai Rossis is nat realizeal ! Uuited
LuoJa stands an thae wny. Tht psossession af Const antinople
v,îli, intime, if realittai, make Russia great at sea. She would
have tht Blacke Sea, the 'Marmora, tht Mlediterranean. She
wuoh nexi grasp at Emzypt anal tht Indian Emapire; :aa
1.nglnand, J-rance anal lia>' wauld lbc reduced tu compara-
tive ansagnafacance. As she wauld then commandi the Dan-
ube, tnal siaulti crash tht hattal Ilungarians, Austnia andl
liera n> have ressors ta luook upon tht future watb solacatode.
Paulttn _if the cvil day waiI not save îbem. The ient con-
test as. no longer befween Russia anal Turkcy, faut tetwcen
Russia anal Europe.-Cyruis Ham!:,:, in: Dece,,&r Allant je.
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Since frota tht eastle's hefr>', aId anal gray',
I bruald thse chueas ring out a staw-spaced seven,

The itame-fringeal West bas burne l is lires naYs
Tht laIte lies like a downward-curving heaven.

AIl liasîsin- with tht Iight o! coming stars;
Anal nîý%t anal rest fluai dosvnward. banal in banal,

As, mergang aitfhe sonseî's saffrun bars,
A dreamang hravera aelts la a drtaaaing lanal.

Spirit ai Peace ! outbre'sthed on acre anal woid,
Be with nie when the aight bas pasital aw-ay.

Andl swathe an> :est ic-as heurt, as, fatld on folîl,
Thy robes bave gathereal round the parting day,

Till an an> liit's bnief hours the twiiight ialleth,
Anal far away I sec tht shadosi>' hianas

Thai beck-on mne, anal h<'ar a vole that callcth
My> f2alîesing sieps tinta the unlkaattxs linds.

Suftiy, as V-on tast, lingening flash uincertain
F'aints an tht basoa ai tht darteeningWcsi,

Sa mey ai> spirit p=%a the cloul> cu.-tin
Inf o tht portais ai Hlis pecrfet rest.

-S. Reid, in Good IVords.

.4 SWEET POSYý

Take twio anoss rose buals bal! opea, a spray ai roscanar>'
anal hall a durena ai the flower heads of lavender, to nhich
atd a cloaler or îwo ai migaranettc, tbret olI clave carna-
tdons, a sinnil laurach ai wvhite jasinine anal a itw Jeaves o!
tht swcct-sccnted verbena (aloysj:a citriýpdero). If to tht
above ou adal a hali-openea l ad province or cabb2gc rase
so ina the betcr, andi tht resuait wilI bc a steet pas>' that
a aueixess xaght Mu taI have rieur ber, axia which, if last-
iuily put t-agether, ivill deiight the cycs as well as -tht nase.
This sont of swceî pas>' wns fat more commun ira the dat-s of
aur grent-grandanathers titan naw. You ill notice haw
cameFot thtc laie R. Caldetoti was ta cive: bis swctesi oi
car), cightenth centur- inaitis a daint>' littît pas- tai sxiiff
at as tht>' cross ther tinrset anal sut dcmuteiy lin tht fine
caai Chippendale chairs hc mnust have likea, or be ioulal not
have drawn them so wei. Weil madef pt pourri is delitious
ina winter, but durir.g sonmer lime ever>'oo rai laesery
bouse wibh bas a garden oughi ta be fuil of frecsh flowcr
fragrance, Ieavîng the nomieal odaurs for tht viinter o!.
aur diqconient. Yoo must flot for a moment fant>' fbaî tht
ahovt redipe for a swct pasy is a bi't ai littrar>' labour oui
af ait .~n bruit, sa ta %av-. *Th truth is, T founal i wrlttcn
basit the caver ai an aid herbai, analtatu-day I testel ls
effiitear>', andl having found if not wantirg, 1 offer il ta
ever- Lally C,isande.- JFi'ds Argadie for .lYomcr fr.

A caaasosns,:o! an JEdinburgh paper says thai of
tht 47 Disruptioa -nuinistets sixi>' wcrt sons of tht manse
anal saxteen.alang with itir fathers sigýned tht att o! dt-
muiion. Oni> tbret of thc prescrit ainisters han fathers
anal grandathtrs siha icit tht Establishment la tS43, i-
àNesans..Brawx, ai Gardon ; Laird, Durmis; andl Carment,
I 'txtw.

M*0 rittsb anb forehIn.
PatfNcîaAI. CUNNI.oîf AS, las remioved fronà Cricff ta St.

Mnryps College, St. Andrews.
Tit' * biler fund or the Congaregationalists of New

Sauti WaU.les closed with the guodly amoun: ai $194,250.
DUNr BUVTLR, of Gloucesater, lins heem appointedl ta

the vacant mastershilp af Trinity at Cambridge, a Crawn
appointoient.

*ritit Rev. Chattes Shaw, Duîndee, forinerly af Kinghom,
hias rrccived $î,loat towaral thet aîosed monument ta King
Alexuander III.

DR. gArýita's prolongea visit ta Switzerland has bad the
desired c*fféc upon bis becalth, and lie lias rcsumied his daties
nt Bt:lgrive Church.

Tif Rev. Il. P. Parker lia3 b.-en cansecratcal as Bishap
af Eastein Hquatorial Aflica ini succession ta the late
liishop llannainglaît.

PiNr-.fAL CAiRNs tout, part irn, andl praycd in Gcr-
man at the induction of llerr MNartin Lucher, 01 Zurich,
as pastur or the Germait Cliurch in Edinburgli.

I'RiCff'AL CAIaRNb apcned rte new church nt Kelso,
and Dr. Josepti lJrown, G.lasgow, and Mr. Karkwaadj
the pastoi, preached an Sabbath in it. Collections aver
$2.00a.

Tif intercst af the 01(1 Cathnlics appears for the maoment
ta bave dira out. In ISSa 83 no fewer than îwenty woiks
wetc publa.slied on the sutijcct ; but strnct t hen naîhing bas
alipeated.

TIE funds (or the English Prcsbytcrian China rois-
sian arc beîng affect cd by the dcprcssion in tradte. There
is a prospect of a deficit of $i r,500c ins the accounts ni the
close ai the financial year.

Ia certain public tIa~ r. Edswtsnd Gosst's volnume
ai poems, IlOn Viol and iaote," is placed aiù the shelves
among the musical pubîlications and IlKing Satamn's
Mines 'a mang the worlks on mineralcgy.

Tif Rev. E. 'Walters, Glasgow, andl Mr. Armstrong,
the pastor, reopenect St. Marnocks Churcb, Kilmarnoçic
sshich bas been renovated andl împroved internallY, aIl the
windo.ia being replaced wýth coloured glass.

Tsi b trathnaver Crofters' Association in Sutherlaridshirc
lias resolvetl thzt the mem>ers withhold thrar contributions.
tu the Sustentation Futid tlit the Deacons,' Court again
grants the use of their church for tbeir meetings.

TutE first English marriage at Antananarivo, the capital
of 'Madagascar, was cclebrated on September 9, in Farava.
hitra Cburcb, between Mà\iss Anderson. daughter ai Rev.
Dr. Anderson, ai Glasgow, andl Rev. J. C. Thorm.

CANoN LiinDaN bas presencal $5oo ta St. Mlary's Cathe-
diai, Eainburgh,, in aknowledlgtncni of bis gratitude for
beirag cecîe Bistîop ai Edinburgh. lie %visites somte-
tbing of a lasting nature ta bc îsrovided with the git.

MtRs. LoNrsatoai Porrs, .. ,an American Quaker
lady, who graduaied in medicine in 1852, and who bas
Lccn engagea in active practice ever since, is givmng' a
course o! lectures in Glasgow an "« lalth and Dicss.

Tia Rev. J. Moffat Scott and othcr ministers in Ar-
braath pcttitionedl the justices arainst the liceosir:g af
a theatre, as tbcy consiclereal it ta bc prejud;cial ta the
besi intercsk.s of tbe inhabitants, anal especially of tbe
yaung.

TiUE 11ev. Dr. Pealdie, sen., of Brista Churca, Edin-
burgb, last month enterea on the fafty.nainth year of bis

îiiitytheraa on Sundaay last conducteal the wbolc
of the (orenoon communion service, besides taking part lin
the afternoon service also.

TiiE Rcv. Dr. Thairs Davialsan lectured ta the literar>'
association at St. Culuanbas, Lonadon, on 'aScotanal, ifs
Humour, Paetry and Musit. The lecture was illustratel
witb Scottisb sangs and selectians on the bagpipes b>' a
piper of the Scots Guards.

'MISS VAUDREY, a lady ai independent tacras, has been
fonra $z and costs for indecent canduct in St. John's
Church, Manchester, by creating a disturbanacc: andi puittiag
lier tbumb ta bcr nase andl extending bier fingers at the min-
ister anal congregation. She declared she would go ta prison.

A lIPUTATION frrnt tht Irish Presbyterians waittd on the
Lord-Lieutenant complaining of mot rceaving a fair propor-
taon af st bonaurs, offices andl emoluments. Ilits Exý-
ccllcncy salal tht flrst cansideration witb hlm was effi-
citncy, but it was bis desire ta tiave ail creeds .fairly repre-
senttd.

APPLicATiON has bacer made ta tht Recarder at Mian-
chcster ta miiagate tht sentence of amprisananent passed on
11ev. James Mackie, an tht gaound tbat he did flot iatead
ta attack tht poctor, andl that tht affra>' was causeal b>'
Mr. Carsweil =uhn upon him suppasing he was drawing
a pistaI.

Tif r Anntial Confrenrcce ai tht Young bien's Guild began
in Glasgow with a felawship meeting in tht Y. 'M. C. A.
liail, when a paper was rait by Nit. 1. A. Grahsam, M.A.,
on *1Chtastian Feilow.%hip," and a speccial service wus heid
ai tht cathedrai in tht aitemoon, caaducted by Piafessar
Ciaarteris.

Tim Exceistivc oft ILiberation Socfcty usrge tht press-
ing ai dlscstablishascaî as a quelson ai pracitiz politits.
Tht>' iasist that it shouid bc inciodel amoasg tht legi.-iative
changes which are esscntial tai national p'ragress. Tht
t-çravnctit, thty say, 3hauld bc corsductedai braad acsd tz-
tianal andl mot on sectarian grounals.

qai RA. Ose. EwisNa, Bart. M.P., laid tht znemorral atone
af a WVesleyaxi Church ai Cly-debank. 2%inistcrs, ht sida,
mnust pay mar' e attention ta tht prparation ai their dis-
courses saO as ta aitmct peuple ta cbureh. Tht>' must siso
show thàî thev have a sympathy lor tht people, by idem-
tifying îbemse'ves with thein in theirt sarraws anid in ilieir
j oys-
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mi~fftr n brbs
FutSI ÉSSA anti Barns IChurcli ielti their itruat onnia'er-

sary srrvices lia Octnher, and latntb avae as decelîet suceis.
DRt. MARIo~ONa a11%E, lie a bncie ViSîl arn litain, bas

saitet front Liverpuol for Central hrttiu, taherc site is tu i>a
engaga in m nission axotk.

REV. J. NI#-CULLOCII, o! the Mettisat i.hiîrC, Cooka-
îown1, ocuireul the Upipt ai First 1:3u Pne3b>':eraau Church,
anti Rer. r. W. Lggatt, P'e etiist minis? Cc, Attistaoii,

preacheti in Buarrs Chucrc. 'rite c.%ciîange mlas en)oy-et Il>
iha peuîîle. MtI. A,:hesun is spendint; A cuualt -ifltaeeks in
fiais cil>' visiting frienis and baving litlida>as.

Tî:ar liav. Mark Tutnbutl, utftict lresbyterian Llîurclî
ai Atice, avilI remo'a tu 'Minden. ira Peterboroughî Caunt>',
at New Vear, anal take charge ut flia coigregaitin tiacra.
b1r. Tarnisali i a haral.wonking, carnesi anti succesla
minîster, anti ae are ver>' surry that fibis liart uI the caunt>' as
going ta losa hiLn.-Fenirke voit# ver.

Tira nati Presbyler:ani Charria aras oenccl ai liattlefond
on Sanda>', Naacmber 7. Rer J. Mi Gaardiiner, the pastan,
preacteti momîing anti ea'ening i', a watt filleul biruie. The
collection fer tlit day aniaunteti ta $125. TMais is liliarai
for a cangregation ai Iis than taxent>' fanillic, tbo bave
aireatiy contribateti $t.Gooa daring lthe year ion fice arectioa
ai the neti chucch.

Taua Asaembly's Cammittec an Supitt and i stributioni
anc ta teet an the 2oih Decemkper. Presb) terres âhuatti
have in iheir reports of saîppi>' reiutieti, anai probationers
avisbing appoiratments, no1 previousty- on the tut,. slaouuti
bave il cir naines (ortiartict tbrough saine 1'resb)ter3y, ra
the Rev. D. Torrance, Guelphb, net latter tihan the a5îh of
Ihat monîh. Titose on the tust axushing ta axiîhdraax thaîr
namnes stutt senat noice ta tbat affect.

'fits Rev. William Burits, agent fac Knox Cottage,
%%'ies : Wauiti yod kintit> alloti me space ta Say' a Word ho
the friezîtis ai Knox Cailege whlo have subscribed tua ats
enuianintnt anti espeesaitv ta the scli-denying locat tren-
sucera? Thent is a tendcncy la forvel thai anoihen yaar as
near uis c'lose, ana liat another ansialment an the subseriia-
lions matit is dut anti shoutt bc paît an cotecieti. Wtiit
yau kindly Lake note af îhiî, andi beforc the close ai the
year, scethIat be malter isdut at întid ta? Woutd minis.
ters asisi b>' auînauneing i? il Notng belpi like prompti-
tude.

Ar the regutan month>' meeting ofihe Stadenîs' Mission
as> SocietynofKnox Collegc,itcldonetincsdayaveninglast,
Messrs. McGiltivray anti fofrth gave interesting accaunis of
thepraceadings ai the 1 niar-Cattagiate.NI issionar>' Conv-antion
lately heiti in Montrat. 'These gentlcien r came bacl, filleti
witb enîhusiasmn oaar the ncting viahict flic)- hati attietie,
andi impartet ibis enthusiasmn tu fie sociel> b> ditcit Clowing
reports. This sacîc>' inîcotis f0 hoiti a public meeting on
the 26th insu.; at ibis meeting ara intercsting adalcess mn>'
ha capecteti froin one ai the ministers ai our Phurct, anti
papers b>' saveral of the stadentr.

TIIE Rer. lir. Piîbtado. says the ;IfanuitoM Sain, axas
greeteti at bath services rercenîl>' b>' ver large congreg-
lions. In the evcning the immense halt -,vas liîeralty
pa:-kat, standing raom tseing scarcl> a%-ailable. The rer.
gentleman preacheti a sermon o! great tasnesîness, baseti
lapon Paul's estimala aI the value ai souis as shown b>' the
lengt ha axas prapareti tal go fon ticir saivatian. MnI. Pi-
blado in closing said hie axas reati> ta spenti anti ha spent
for the ativancemeni ai bis Niaster's kingaloin. Noti that
hae hati returneti ta bis charge, hie axas bount ta labour an,
Goti heliirg hum. far the sala'atîon ai sauts. Thse sermon
was a mosi powerfui ane.

A SAcRED conerti axas Iteit in tht Ituchess Street Mission
Sabsatt Sebool on tht avening ai' Tucida>', the 16th mîti.
Rer. NtV. Patuerson, ai Cookels Churcb, reeountad bais ex-
periences as a maissionar>' in the North-We-st, anti N. J.
Goforth, ai Knox Cottage, narrateal soate incidents in con
nectian au-ib bis visir ta the Pointe aux Trembles Seboals,
Monîreai. Thte chair ai the mission sang several anthains,
anti Mci. Paiterson, M.%isses Rosa. Duthie. Sinctair. Wilson
antiNit. Arga alsa canîrbuteti ta thc ecatentainuanu. The
roonu aas crowdteti, anati he a'udtience appeareti ta appreci-
aie the efforts zI the choir anti tht ladiies anti gentlemen
tiba assistet îem. A collection axas talcen up for the paour
ai the district.

Os~ the eveaing ofiNovamber aa, isctwean tbirty anti fort>'
a! the Young peopit ai' tte Presisyterian Churcb, Ospaingc,
paiti a visit to itîcr pasior, Rev. R. Fowlii, Enna, anti
piesauntil surpriset im înd antàb lady b>' presentiag iheun
wtb an atiicss -.nti a axcîl fitîtti puise. Tht young ladies
ihen tooic prssmsion ai the kiteben and îisningnoonx, anti
tram baskets brought uxttb thenu, luadedti he tables wtb
tisinties, af axhicit ail baving partaicen. a Ver> pcasant
evening axas spent in variaus amusements untit the finie
fon rcluraing ta tbeor respective humes arravati, axhen ail
joinati in axorsbp anti ltera scparated, itaiing that tbe>' buti
spent a pleasani evczaing, anti chtere t he hearts ai teir
pnîstor an'i his tilt.

Tira sacramenl ai tht Lord's supper axas dispenseti in
Union Churcb, llruccricld, an the 24tb Octaben, b>' the

pauior. Rev. J. H. Simpson. Rer. D. M. Ruainys, -lA.,
B.D., of Lontiasioru, prandteil1 tht preparao>' secrmon on
Fritia> wiîh great acceptante anti pro fit. afier achich ac a
the clevr: unitng meniers. aas î>ubtîciy baptireti b>' the
pasiar. Rer. A. 1). NicDonatti, ai Scai'orib, pneaehed1 an
the foliaax:ng Monda>' axia muida etequencc, Carxxesnes
anti teiigh toall. Rcv. joseph NMeCoy, *%.A., tata Moqcr-
atar, accapicti the puipit in the evening ai îhe sacramersi,
wtb manicet abilat>' anti pleasaxa te ai. Pasiar anti people
ara mach naccaunageti b>' tht tokcns of' the divine (avour,
nane-tean bavang uniteti sce tlac seulement inJun las%.

WI: axoutti asic the speciai attention af ministers anti
Sabbath satoul suprntcntints toi a circultr receatly imseti

%vl lac eaeding *' Il 1etlaîl's Cali." This itost %vartî
abject as flaure bv'tie (jenterai I'aesbyterîan Cotnait
andi approved by aur (Ucneral jAssembly. lty the kainesa&
of Dr. Uted, a Cod phiototy-pe of the Il Swurd fintl Cup I
watt bc sent tu any contribiatar of $i ta thc (und. and a
large andi beautifut one, nineiccia inches b y twcentý-six, taany
Sabliatb satîool or petsan contributing $2 5. 1 lits picture,
fraaaed, fornis a fine ornament for tile Sabbiath sehool tuant.
Dr. Blaikie's IlStar> of the liohenmian Churcb"I will bc
sent Io any pastor ar superintetadent who witt undeatake t0
taise a contibuiîton fur thtis cause. Wmn. Reidi, D. D.,
T,)rontu, land I. F. Burns, D. D., Hlifax, are Iretsurers
for this funtl.

UN th, cvcning of 1I'ndny, November 5, a large Mna-
ber ai flic niemibers andi aciberents af Knox Ltaurch, Bran-
lion, gatbere t nile bouse ai Mir. ts. U. t.,algrist fur the
pur'be ut taking larewell %vaîh iMrl. MeLcan, of Manitoba
Lotirge, veho tais laad charge of the congtrgatian duuing the
pasi summeil lIurlng flic teaming, .. r. Arthur, in the
namte of the congregation. rmail ara atdresa ta Mir. McLeran,
and i rcsenteti latm nt~h a iut.c or molle>. Mfr. %McLean
made a suitatc icily, tbarîking ie cngreg;atiun fut. the
kmndncss shuwn bain, and ecapresseti the hope ibiat it w4uuld
continue to ptosper, andi be targely blesseti in tioing tbe
Masters wark in Brandon. Severai of the mienibers of
the congrregation spoke brîefly, andi testifieti ta thic faithbl-
ncss af Mr. NIcLean in discharging bais duties ais a, pastar.
and ta flic gooti service in wtaich he was able under Gati ta
do for the Lhurch. At a somewhnî taa hour, flie Meeting
%%as closeti alter a very pleasant evcnïng hand been spent,
ntangled, tîowever, wath te halinge of satiness wvhich pervades
.fIl out gathetings hetre below, fur ave mccl here but tu part.

ST. ANDREWS CIIURCit, Landon, accupirs an unique
position among the churches of the Dominion. haut upon
ana o th finest sites, tan the mxost beautifut avenue of the
flaurishing maîtropatis af Western Ontatio, an the sanic site
is hit ihe comrmodinus mansr hetnngiag to the congrega-
tion. This stalendid proparty stands wathout ane cent of
debt. At the last annua! meeting this Church ticeidetu 1
step out on the viiluntary princitte:; cansequentty nt no
diet of warship is flai irevitalle cotlection taken up, but the
congregation depasit their offeriîags as they enter or ]cave the
sanctuary. Plew rents are aiso a lhing of the past. The
restit of ait this is a most satisi'artory condition of tbings
financatty. the people most wvittangty consccrating thecir
substance tu, the cause ofGod. Rev. J. Altiater Murray. the
pastar, enfers shortty aipon the twettth year of tbis pastorate
ai St. Andrew's under lte most encouraging circumstances ;
the membership is growing rapitily. and large congregations
testify thecir appreciatino of hais most earnest efforts in tlic
pulpit andi the pastorale. Ilr. Murray v cars as a pastor.
anti, as a preacher, bis sermons are indicative of tborough
preparation. The pastor's Bible class 1bas been a source of
1.te,.sing to flic cngregation for mari) )-cars. qt. Andrcw's
('hurch occupies a rmost influenîlal position amongst the
Presbyterianismr or the Wecst, and doubtles the exarîtflc set
by titis people irn tharir free will ciffieings, afrer thxe Apostolic
manner, avili b-- imitaîed b>' many ao' flic Charches îhroiagbi
out tbe Dominion.

Ra%. A. F. Ti.La., Ctcrk ulStraîlurd Prebbytetry, writes%.
In my repart of the proeedirîgs of the Presbyter>' of Strat-
ford, which apMiered in yuur columns lasi weck, there is a
mistakc for whach 1 anm responsibte. andi which, wiîb your

cranSion, 1 witt nom, correct. IL appears in the folow-
ng 'rsolulon, "lTsaI ibis Presbylcry express file utmast

confidence in Rev. Mr. WNrigbt. anti regret tlic man>' un-
kinti charges madie against bim before the public. TMais
motion was carrieti." ILtsould bava been, I Tis Picsby-tcrï

reMet ttic man>' unkinti things said about biem.
The_ irst reading is fitted Ioaconvey a wrangcexpression,bhence
I desire to correct il. Then, :oo, the miaternent, " this motiun
v-as carracti," tooks as if .the motion bad experienced a
narrow escape. The tact ia, saine were aanwitting le pass
sucb a rcsotutian jasa because saach a ttiing was wholty un-
necessar>'. Same îbaugbt the resolution oauglit ici bave
been expressive or sypatly for NIr. W~right, and con-
demnatary af thxe cruel trealmrent ta which bac bas been
subjected. Certain it is, there axas oralî aile opinion, and
tiait was ant i s 1, ibsolute confidence" ' i 31r. Wvright.
Tbe saine sentiment an the part of the eiders, managers
and allier Ieading inemblers af Mr. Wnighî's corngregation
was expressed in a diocumrent signed b>' them, and rendi
before the Presbytcr>'. 1 vcîy dcpl>' regret tlint aray repart af
mine shoulti aven seem tl convey an erroneus impression,
for Mr. W~right- enjoys the wanm allections botb oai bs
bietbren in the l'resb>'tery,-. and oi the anembers anti
aditerexats of bis own congregation.

1%- ack-nowtedgment of a donation matie tbrougb the
medium of Tata CAsAnA PRuSIyTSpRtAN, bits. %Ic&Naster,
l'resident of fthe Haspital for Sick Cfaildren, Toronto,
writes : Xau axera kinti enougb ta fanaxard ta me a cherque for
$2o tram Mr. Gitt, ai Broekvitlc, axhicb 1 r.ow acknowledge
with gratitude. 1 ia glai ta av'ait myscîf ai your taindi
offer ta tell Mr. Gui andi others of bow Goti ha% use t îem
ta comfort us. It witl be remembereti that in July, after
the grarater flamber ai chitdrcn bati been removed ta the
Lakesitie Home, aur hospitai began ta cniamble sel rapiit>
that it was consideredl tnsafe, andi ait cbitdren %varie ai oncre
sent tal tha Irlanti; tha burden of aur prayers Nvas for a
place tai put themr axben tbay came home, anti alîbougb
entrget*a marasures tiare laken, noilbing coului ha had
ai ait stitabia. In Septembar %arc rolund that the present
building (taranerl> owncd b)' the Roman C-atholîcs, anti
known as the IlNote Damte, "> coutti ba rented for $4ao
a ycar, for a teinm ai tw years, white the building wouid
Laike aven $3ao ta dlean it, sdd batbrooams, etc., acbich axera
absoluteIy necssr>. %Vc asitedth e Lord ta 'supply ait
our ncd," anti sean sas not on>' day by day Ilaur dai>'
breati," but money aver andi aboa'e, that aur heurta migt
bcaancourageai, andi lias namte glorifîtd. Fîrst ansmr'er: A
gentleman c-lctei say ha wauld pa>' aur cnt for anc year.
lieaond aaswcr. $70, $25, $5. anti $7.o5 for tue LaL'eside
Home taxe had auicet -especialty for tbis), ant iis us the
fini Utine moncs laid been rceiveti for the Laicside

aitten duc Male aai dosed. Third anstwer: Last Fnidal'
evenani' 1 recaîveti $250 (rom une wto b.d nevet given
belote. ltea paiseal Goal for tiais. Nexi mortaisai anutier
$250 lrom thp, samne kinti banal ; liera axas .aar $poo for
tatteraîlons, etc. "IlHappy hs lie thaI bath tlie (od ar
Jacob for lais taetp, iviiose hope is in flice Lord lits Gou."
1 =ttaie these statements simpat> tuai Goti's chittiren may> bc
eneourageti ta Ilba carefai for nottang ; but in evemy thmîg,
by larayer anti sutptlication, wîîh flianksgîving, ]t >'aut
requests bc malle known anto Goal," an.d 4"My Gaitait

suply il outnecti, accarding ta Ilis riches tn guar>'

DURINi Ibis )-ear the West Presbyterian Churcb, Toron-
to, bas been grcaityl btessed. A rislng tide of dccpening;
intereat b saluatnît ibings bas beent manifesteti for sute
finie la> borb uld andi young. Up ta flic endi oi October
tasi 140 inembers liand ben recciveti, turîy-lwo af thrse
juit belate fict communion in Octohar; and tlie sîacciat
meetings betti in flia' cîxurce since the List Novenabtr,
adaleesseu bv Mt. F. Sctivaerea, have been a gre * t
suýcccss. On flic ecning af Sabbaîb, 7tb Novenihar. fiacre
masl bave been about 5,2o0 inaitie fle c atrch, antifuuit> as
nxany lait ea'ening (îStb Nov.), %viîb front 1,0a0 ta 1,100
avec>' evening for mure than taxa wieins. Gooti nicet-
ings bave beren iaeid ery aftcrnoon ait bal-paît three. wilb
song-service, singîng the bankey tîymns for biait an bour,
then priractaing, anti every evening ai tialf.past seven, foltow
att by preacbang. Wc hagan the after meeting for anxious
anquirers axbu were seeking satration, in the lecture room
lwo weeks ago, attentiet by front 150i ta 350 every evening,
andi duaing the last lao va cks 314 have lirulesica canver
sian or.decideti tu accapl Christ, and trust in Ilim as their
personai Saviaur. The interest is unabateti, anti many are
sarry ibat tic cannai retaîn MNr Schivereat longer, as ha as
engageai for the V.MN.C.A. for nexl wek. NcarIjý the
hall af those wlio have decitiet loc Christ iaetong ta flic
Watt Citurcli, and man>' af these the paston hati seen anti
converseti watb ai tlaeir atm homes piîevrousty, anti a.gootil>
.number u~f thena hand dectacet heir intention tuojoin in com-
munion with the churrb uiext tante or at an eacty date. The
greater part ofibesa woatd bave conta in soonl but tey bave
been led ta ticcide sooner ilcan tey vaulti bava donc ; anti
mao> others have been brotiglit ta decide for Christ, wtto
ejîher attend ottier churclies, or wbo have nol aitendeti
any cburcb regutaît>'. One soweîb at anoîber reapett,
anti nuit, bath rejoice togelher. Froin a doea la tweuy
Christian avochers axera ready aven>' evening ta speak to
inqurrers, tibo tiare dividet inmb tavos andti irees wiîb a
Christiana worker ta speak, ta fileran, anti the pastor anti Mr.
Sehaverea tank a generai supervision anti convcrscd witb
one aier anoîber as neetiat.

PREsi:vYTIRY ai'0 RAL,,Gav'ua.L-This Presbylery met
an the gtb mst , ait the ministers but two laeing present anti
a fair attendance of eiers. A. partition, bearitîg seveùty-four

signatures anti pramising $250 var ycar, w~as presenieti b>'
Mcti. W. Hf. lutnten, asking (or regufar Sabbata services in
conneclion witii St. Andrewxs Cburch, Onangevitte, ai Van-
aller in the township af Garairaxa. Mct. Hunier, tiha otins
a cburch therc, kindty offert it for that purpose. Anothen

petiin, signeti by thirty-ane members anti atiberenîs of
nox Churcb, Catedon, anti pramising $250 annuaity

totiant slipenti, axas presantedti a the Presbytery by Mr.
Rnwan, praying foi union aviîb St. Andrew's Clîurcb, Or-
angevilte, tantir the pastorate af Rev. W. A. Hanter. The
Clerlz aas ordeneti tal cite interestei pariles ta appear ait next
meeting ai Presbyter>'. McI. Crasier neponted visiîing Gan-
<lier station Io ascezîain tlsdr abilki> Ia rebuild flieir chour>,,
wbi.ch was burnt by bush fines tast summaner tihen atinosi fin-
isbed. The>' hati succectiet in getting suluscriptions ta the
amount ai $320o, anti wl-bcïd aid [ram tie Prasbyter>'. The
PresbIytery passati a nesalution that, in vaci ni the toss the>'
hava sustainari, ana appeal ha matie ta eacb cangregation
wtiuhin the Isaunds for ceuaiibutions la assisi iheun. Mr.
Crozier reporleti having oralbineti taxa eiders, Mýessis. R.
Black anti D. MeMlichel, ai lack's Corners mission station.
Mr. Gitebnist reporteti bavirg visiteti Price's Corners, anti
the people agreeti ta tilac immediate steps ta have a slight
areage ai stipenti pabid. Mr. Rass staied tlint for erain
easçns ttc axnuid huea funîber lima Ln consitier the cat tramt

Dundalk, anti Vcntry ; and hie axas given titI nexi meeting ai
rsbty.Rev. A. Tait, ai Mono, Milis, baving iseen ap-

pitt oBritish Columbaia b>' the Hlome Mission Commit-
tee, gavctla his resignation. Tbe Clark lfaving preiviaus>'
notifiei Ibc difféents stations uzaden bis charge, tbey wce
ait, representati anti exprassedl their strong*attachment ta
thitir pastor, ttc univensal estcem in wbich ha ivas heiti andl
i.beir deep sonroti aI the prospect ai lasing bi. .1ir. Tait,
whbite vMn sorry to pant tb is people, thaaghi il !ais dut>',
considerng the siza of bas fildt ant lb nectl ai rtacrange
ment, and his greai desire tu bc cagageti in mission wtiaLi,
ta a(ccpt the appainaient ai thc Hount Mission Commnittc.
His resîgnation axas tacrci'orc accepteti, ta takceaffect an und
alter the aSîhb i. Rcv. %V. A. Hiunier axas appointid ira-
taniin M.%oderator ai Session ant l declara bis puipil va-
cant an the 6rst Sabbath of Deccunhar. Delega*es appeareti
iram ac~1don Est andi Atijaa. asking for rats-angemcot of
the ficiti. A deputation, cansisting ai Nulessrs. MIcF*ul
(Convaner), Hanti'r andi ?#cCicilanti aas appointet l visit
Ibesa stations and repart ai hxcxt meeting ai Prcsb) tery. NIc.
Thomas Russell brough* in a motion, axbach -&,as unanimoas>'

pasd,' strongly condemtaitig the pnoatiron ofthea Lord's
Day anti the ruianing ai railway trains contcany ta ttac sa-

tates af Oniatio, ant i nstniacting tbe Clark ta senti a capy oi
the rcsolalion ta the cauncits of the vatious ,tunicipaistic3
wiUiin the bountis al the Pzcsbyter)', recquesiing theun ta

p ut a stop to this tiugra-cefal profanation af thc Lord's Day.
r. McDonald reportei baving moderateti in a cuit at Sing-

hamptan anti Maie Valley in favour ai Rai'. J. B3. itumil'
tan. The exil was signet b>' iS membens andi twcnîy-ninc
adhberents anti a g;:anantit oi stipuat for $652 anti manie.
Mn. Hlamilton asked tit flcaxnbc 4 ta consirr il ; cent:-
tional on bsis acceplance, arrangementu was matie for bis or
dsnation ant i nduction ai '&%a pie Valley on it=cmier -Iaut
bauf-pÙst two ta'cioc p.m., M r. McDonaid ta preside, iin.
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laiantyne tu prcach. blr. Craig te atIdreas fliac peoplîe andi
Mrt. bikClellatad tht ministér. A, resolutian tramt tht Lu
thet Village con)gregatioia, thaanging tht naime te IlGrand
Valley Presbyterîsn Claurcha." inra ee tlint il miglît terres-

peontl 'vth tlic saw name et tlit village anti pas: efface, 'vas
laid on the table anti cordlially endarseti by tlit Presbyaery-.
Tht Presbytery adiaurneti te asacea ai Shelbuine on the second
TUCStlay ot January, ast esen 0eChuck aX.r. - hi. CROIeit ,
Prei. Cierk.

PRxKSîaY'îaRuY 0F bliRAstttIi.-Tiiis Presbytesry met in
the liraîl oi St. John's Church, Chiathami, on Tuestia>, 2nti
Nov. Tht Rtv. Win. liamiltun, Mloderater, olaened tht
nactting with prayer. Tht roul 'vas calleti, nti tht fullc'v
inig coammiissions svcre reccis-td- Frosa St. Johan's Claurch,
Chiathiam, iaa faveur et Robert Gordera, andl front Bllack
River, ira faveur ot Anges Russell. Tht Clerk reand a
commnrnîication tramt Mr. J. C. Ochier, decliningý tht Cali
train Taabaasntasc anti Burnt Churèh. Triten ca unsam set
asidet; symp~athiy w.as expresseti 'ithftit coagregation ira tht
circurnstances ; andi Messrs. McKay andt %%aits wvere nia-
pointeti a comanitîc ta visit anti' conter 'vith tlient as te
their future 'velfare, anti te malte the test arrangements
possible te give thiena supply tiaring tht ensuing %-inter~
&easar.. Tht Rev. Thaoaas Nicholson tendereti bis resigna
tian et tht Mloderatorship et Carlew Session, anti Rev.
A. Ogilvie Brown 'vas appointeti ira his place, witb pou-tr
te mecteraste ina a cait thcre 'vhenevcr tht cengregatian as
ready. Tht reports tram tht variaus mission fieltis 'veretre
ceiveti antal pteti, anti tht zeal anti diligcnce of tlic respac
tive catechists commrendeti. la 'vasagreeta eask the Home
Mission Boardi te pay thé balance cf the salaries-ý Tabiasin
tac anti huma Claurch, fer Mmr. B. F. Wilson, $31 fOr sal
nry anti $te, balance et travelling expenses ; Flatiands, MNr.
E. S. Wallace, $ie. balance et travelling expenses; New
Bandera, hII. WV. P. NICKcnziè, $44 On saiary anti travel-
ling carpeases ; Caraquet, Mfr. P. C2dy, $69.37 on the sal.
aty undi bal2rnce an travelling expenses. Keatbibaugaac
anti Escsminac asie ne supplenatat. Tht Auginttation
Schenat 'vas fully discusset, anti tht aletmcnts 'verr matie
te tht variaus cangregations 'vithin the boantis as fulIota
St. Aradrcw's. Chatham, $100; Si. John's, Chathamn. $45;
Sa. James', Newcastle, $iao; Doupîast-wra, $20; Black
ville, $25 ; Raibanie, $25 ; Black River, $25 ; Canmpbell
tetvn, $45; New Carhisie. $25; New Richmond, $40:
Dalhousie, $30; River Charto, Nesa Milîs, etc., $35 ;
itathurt, $35 : Richibtt, $65 ; Bass River, $35. The
Cîtrie reportai that the large sum cf $1,25o bati been
graaîedl f rani ibis fanai te the suppîcmcated charges efthae
lresbyttry, anti on thiat graunti, if on ne ailier, la 'vas de-
sirable that evcry dellar el tht ameunt appartioneti te tht
Miramtichi Prtsbyttay bc realiaid. Mlessrs. Waits anti
M.c'Kay 'vert appointeti a cominittec for tht Scbeme.
à his Presbytery, haviiag censiticretiftht proposal te establisli
a ladice coîlege in contetian 'vit tht Prcshyterian
Charch in these Maritime Provinces, mest cordialhy ap
proves cf tht sehemne, anad bcrcby camnientis it te tht u
port et their people, anti tht niembers uA' this Prcsbytery
agret te :give la their' personai supinait, as fat astheir
means a«Il allow. Tht Rtv. Mir. MtXKay 'vas heard on
the subjeet et systematic betieficence, anti thercatter he anti
bit. walts svcrt appointeti a'comnîitttc te p repart a casa
parative statement of the contributions 'vithan tht bountis,
anti subsait la te tht nexa ordiraary Meeting et thre cout
Tht Prtsb ttr - oted, wlth gratitude te tht Great Hcati of
tht Chu.ch,tbt folhow'irag signs of prospcmity -That St.
John's Charch. Chathama, had purchaseti a very bantisome
andi commodieus manse for thcar pastor; tlint a ne'v cburch
'vas epeneti lasi Sabbath nt North Esl, ira cannecîlon witb
tht Rletbanl. cengrega tienr-; thtat the cerner-stone et a new
church 'vas recently laid at Canapbelîtewn; anti that raew
churches 've in course et erection at MlIII Braath, Biass
River station, anti ast Tabusintat. Mlessrs. lMt.ay anti
,%Vaits wec appointai te visit Bhacl, River andi Laover
Napan, t. ireach andt bring before tht people the dlaims
et tht hui, centatian Schemc. an tht 14th Decembr
prex.; ýservce at Blacke River Church ai eheven e'ciock
a.m., anti Nauran Church at thmee e'cieck p.m. Tht
Presbytcry appointeai thé next meeting te bc helinl Camp-
beiltora, an Tuesday, tht iSah Jaauaty. :887, ai cheven
e'click a.m., o! whicla publice intimation 'vas madie, ant i
thissattirunt 'vas cioseti 'ith tht benedictiaa. -r. WVAL-
LACE VAtTs, Pres. Cicr/.

MONTREAL NOTES.

TatE Sabbath Sthocl institute, coatiattei hy"the Rev.
J. 'M\cEwan, et Lakefititi, 'vas hciti in Knox Church on the
rith et Navemrber andti aefaleowing tisyt. Tht attendante
'vas net se large as anticipait di, or as tht abject tieserveti.
These tcachers vho 'vert absent musseti many usetai binas
which saould tendi te iraprove tht teachîng eft ur Sbbstth
sehoui classes A number c f tht daty sainisters; toea part
in tilae meetings, andi tIse papers anti atiresses 'vce on the
'vheie admirable. 'Mr. IcLEwen's institute exercises 'vrtc
niest i9strtctivt anti prefitable. Hit possesses spécial adapta-
tien for such 'vorie. anti bis services tiere vrerc ver)' bhihy
appreciatedl by thase 'vIs attendeaiftic Institute. Mfr. 1
lurray Smith, manager et thli aik or Toranto, presitied
ut tht mecetings, anti a choir, led b>' Mr. J. R. Bain, adaiet
much te tht interest. A pleasing teature 'vas a medel
infant ciass tauglit b>' Miss Taylor, et St. Gabriel Cburth
Sabbath Sclaol, 'vho shoicet -what coutl be ýdentI teac- -

rest anti instruct th-_ very yotsngest chiltiren la Bible trutti.

ON Sahbath, tht 14th inst., the Rev. Dr Wm. Taylor.*
er Newv York, preacheti te large -ongregatiens la <rescent
Sttece Church. luis sermon on Sabbath c,-eaiiag te youing
sacn 'vas a vigerous, timncly diseaurse An tlle te%,. Namiiers
xxii. z6, "Andi tht angel et tht Lard 'vent auraher anti
staod, la a nsrrew, place, wthcre there 'vas no way te tans,
cithiez ta tht rlght handi or ta tht left.'"

Tilt Rtv. Dr. Cookc, of Quebet, condccteal thé sqvIce
fast Sabbathr rornang ira St. Gabriel Churcla. Ar.c is telling
on thé '-enerable deetor. thouigli bis mind i%1 as vagomous anti
xezivc ase«r.

ON Wednesday last tht Rcv. Dr. WVilkes <lied nst tlic adt-
vanceti argo e lglaty twe ycars. lie %vas buriel uno Satur-
day. th.t s ervlt being centitcteti l'y the Reva. lir. Ctrnisi,
IF. Il. lasrling, ot New York, P'rincipal blatVicair and G.
Il. Wells. lttee vais a very largle attendance, including
many ut tht nainisters anti rnst îranainent men ai 'Montreal,
b>' wlaona dti vecasble doctor 'vas licîti in bigla esteern. A
nienirial discajurse wtas gagacheti in Ernmanuel Church on
Siblaath evening by flic Rev. F. Il. Marling, onc et the
olulcst andi rost intinsate frientis ot tlit tatsily.

Tiit Thanksgiviàng scrvices on Tharsalay hast wvcrc 'vel
attendeti In ajur eity chou-hes, najtssithstaaad;ný the ver), tan
favourauale weather. i e collections 'vert claatfiy in belialf
cf the Mojntrent Gen-.ral Ilesital. It is te be regretteti
tiait tht Govcrnrnent frrat yeir te year sciéets about tht
rnost unsuitable season fur Tlîansgiviag Da%. Tht rosads
in niest country districts are alaaist invaria ly impassIble
in Ncavernber, anad in conscqeqata tht day as uneb)scr'ed
in niany places, se far as a "public religieus service
is conceraed.

Tatat Rev. F. Ml. ltewey, M.A., et Stanley Stres
Church, as delivering a merits ut Satibath cvening discuurses
te Young men, thc first of whicli 'vas gaven en Sabbaath, thc
I4tli inst.

Osa '%Vdnestiay lat the oldest mernuer of the Presby-
terian Church in tht citv. if not ina tht Domninion, 'vas
remeveti by death-Mrs. *Downç, in ber îeîst vear. She
caine te Canada frarn Setalanci ainety-six years ago. Until
a feur datys prier ta bier death she rtained the use et ntarly
aht ber facuitics. andi hau a distinct reraîiibrance et rny in-
cidents that occurreti in ber chiltilacat datys. She 'vas of a
lively. cheerful disposition, andi grtatly cajoyeti the visits
ofthernany frieads 'vhocaîled tue liher tramn tirne te time.
lier funtral took plate on Friday, tht services being ton-
detteti Iy tht Rev. Jas. Bartlay, of wvhose church she hati
beera a mcrnbtr (or very rnanyy-cars.

MIEv Res. G. Coîburne Ilint unas induc.ed to tht pas-
formte et Chalasers Church, Montréal, on tht 17th of
November, MSi. On Wetinesd-ty Iast a social meeting of
the tengregation uns helti te conlrnrnorate tht fitth anna
versary et Mr. Ileine'.%. indution. Noawithstanding the
naost dasagrecable steather. tht lecture rousa of the church
'vas wvcIl filleti by the familles o! thae congregation, and a
most hiappy, enjoyable evening waas spent. A tras musical
programmre 'vas etone througb, tolloeda b)y a short con-
gratulatary address tramn Rev. R. H. W~arden, aftr 'vhith
retteshrnents 'vere servei and an huur passed ian social inter
course. Thais congregation bans matie great progress during
Mfr. lleine's pastarate. Tht communion raIl as now more
than double what at 'vas fave years fige; tht cburch accesa-
medation is beconaing inadequate ta, tht famîlies desiting
tws, andt erc long a gallery 'vill bc a nettssity. Tht Sab-
bth se euh average attendante as a: prescrit upwards et

iîrce hundued, and the missiona ry cotrbutions will thisyear
reacb about $boo. The aadtbtednecss. on tht churcla pro-
ptrty lias been reduteti te $3,000. wih as likelï te bc
cntarehy wilptd eut thas 'vanter. Tht number et Lnglish-
spealcang famnilies as incrcasang an ibis district ofet hc ty,
ant i vth the ca.opcratioa et an active band of 'villiag
workers, %Ir. Hint as building up a strong toagregation la
Chaîrners Chaurch.

ZabbatbZcboot 'Zeacber.
INT7ER.N'A 2'IONAL fESS0N.ý.

DY itEV. X. P. StACKAY, B.A.

}WORSHIPPINC COD AND THE LAMIB. "e-
Gotoxe- TExrT.-" Bhessing, andi heaeur, and glory,

and pewer, be unta Hlm that sitteth upon the throae,
and urato tht Lamnb for ever andi ever. "-Rtv. v. 13.

i.%Tr0t>UtT0RY.

-Charters ii. andi iii. record the messages sent te tht seven
Churches, anti thrauh thcrn te ail tht Churches. They
dent eut, faithfeîl?, abrcatetiing anti encouragement, anti
blessai arc they that Ireat anti understanti anti kccp these
'vords. Jelan then hati bis attention directeti up'vards-
tramn tht tarth ira ihich lie saw se much te reprave--to
beavcn, in which a dcci %%-s opencti ant inl wlaich lie, by
the Spiria's poer upon him, saw thetîhings here recordai,1
sa sanspeak-abiy gieriaus. lic saw Cod sitting upota Bis
throne, whach vas surreundeti la> a zainbow, thc emblent of
covenant faithtulncss Arc'unt about Ilis tiarane, he saw
four antd twcnty eIders on their lesser throncs, clotheti ira
whitt robes anti aaving golden crewns On Ilheir hecatis, anti
aiso the feur mystcriaus crecatures with cyts betore and kc.
hînti, anti with six mings, 'vho wvet uatcasingly crying,

lil'.lloly, lloly, Lord Lied AIrighty.'"etc., te which
tht cîtîtrr respontiet bk- falling down ai lus feet, anti sing
ing : IlThcu art 'vorthy te reccive glary, anti bonour, anti
power," etc. Betare tht throac 'vas the sca of glass, andi
eut cf tht threne procctdtd lightaings anti voaces andi thon.
derings. Tht gcneral scce is thus describeti. anti thea
tht special incident o! this tesson is sten by the scer.

XrLANATORY.

I. Tht Staleti Book (Verses -4-lcsa' ira tht
rlght bandi et Goti tht Father, whIt Sat upon tht thrnne, a
Book, written 'vithin anti 'ithout, having set-en seals.

F.o-n ;rai it'sal4i? -Sortit thinit w:'as a bookt wiih seven
Itavey, apion cach lte r hila 'vas a seuli; atlers thinl, la
was, a scroil rnlîct up anti tht seal% 'vert on the eati, se thaLt
cach seal, 'vhca breken. alloedt cnt revelsation ta) bc un-
fodtd. But, whlaes'er the faim, bc icals indicated fita the
contents of tht bok wet a ptrteuct secret-its naystcry
coulai net bc knowa asatil the seaul we laro-en.

lyher -t-ai J/te wto -t'as the history of tht variai
whiici 'vas te bc wrotsght out by Goi, 'vhicb Ilc heitis ia
is, hanti. It 'vas written on bath aides, ahowing tisat there

are ne gakis in God's provldence-tae wholc future is
l<nown in detail, the book< is full.

Str,ig~ ai.çel. -John tltcn saw a strong ange], one who
coulai proclarnt the inquiry Se leudly fthait In heaven and<
eartît coultil laar it. TI e invitation was giveal to any who
coulti ta corne and unseal the book. But flanc carne, for
coulti any even look upon it Angels know nlot cnough
abouat sin te det i til tIis w .1, devils cnnw flot cnough
about grace, andi men kno, flot the greait cunttast lictween
hecaven andI bell sufflicntly vieil ; no one possessed the neeti-
fui qualifications to solve the' problern ut the world's
redemption but One.

IL. The Lion of the Tribe of Judith bath Prevailed.
(V'erges 5.7.>-Johfl wtpt whcen none carne -o open the
booke. lic was Icti ta expect a revelation ef future events,
andI lie now flt thai hie was ta bc disappoanted.

An eider speakt.-Onc ef the twcnty*tour cîders, spolcen
of an chaier iv., saîid unte John, IlWccp naut, behold itht
Lton," etc.

I/te Lion o /te Trst.e of /ùsdah.-In Gen. xlix. 9 Judah
is talled a lion, as thc typicai conqueror, andi out of thant
eunquering tie David as tlac watlikc andi coaquering

Yrancce but an Jesus Christ thcsc prophetic types have
fuund thear truc tulfîrnent. Jesus as tht Lion,1 thc Conqac-
rer of the world, and ie sprung as a hrarch or. sucker tram
the root of Iia'id. It a by Ilis victozy qycr cicath andi
hcIl that hc was able te unfold andi execute the future history
of thc Cliurch.

Le, a larnb as il had iten sfian. (Verse 6. h-John nattirally
looketi for saincnitghty, warlike pcrsonagc who had con-
quereti the world ; but, ta his astonishiment, ht saw a little
lanab standing belte thec thronc, ina the rnidst of tht
four living creatures andi thic twenty-four eiders, andi
at bore marks et having been siain and ihavirag cornte te
lite agaiia. That is thc great central point in the world's
history-thc victery ef tlit Cross. Jesus prevailed threugh
sufferiag. le was brou&ht as a lamb te thec slaughter.
The ornipoenccet sufferaig.

,&vn: hors» and .reven eyes.-Although a larnb, lit hati
the tolcens et power andi wisdom. lierns are constantly
useti as emblerns et powcr. Seven beas metnfthat at
power in heaven andi eth t'e gente Ilmn.

Ti.e Sevefi eyes arc defintd te, bte seven spirits ef Ged
sent out through ail the casth. In chapter iv. it is saitifthnt
there wcrc seven larnps hefore tht threnc, whîch arc tht
seven spirits of Geti. There they representeti tht perfect
wisdorn andi cncrgy existaDg in Dtaty. Iltre tht sevea eyes
represent that perfect wisdem and encrzy, geing forth te
workc an tht world, whiclt as tht gaft of tht sacrifice andtin-a
tcrccssian cf the Lamnb sla.

Thte jour creatures tleasts.-Very much diversity oif

ep1nien as tethese. They areclcosely alliei, in tht deserip.
tion given, with the cherubasa andi seraphim cf tht Old
Testament, Eztk. i. 5-so, Isaiah vi. 2. As they are spolten
et hitre, in tht saine coanectien with eiders andi asagels, we
are lustifeati an believang reul existence ia the anc case as
well as thc other ; although the rtrns ia whach thty are
dtscnâbed arc symbelat. They arc regardeti, h3 somne ofthc
I>et authiorîtics, as ministers et tht divint geverrneat in tht
world.

T/te twuentjour eiders.-They arc by rny regardeti as
the representataves et tht redeeaned Church of tht Olti
andi New Testament-tht patriarcas andi apesties. Ia

Proo1 ut thint, verse 9) is qutet, in which they cass; thcm-
selves ameagst the redeerneti. lBut accordiag te tht revised
version, they <l et lta class thesaselves. They sing the
aew sang eut et syrnpathy with tht redeernet andi tht Rt.
deenier. Tlae$ wall thcn bc rcgarded as princes cf tht un.
fallea hasts cf heaven.

111. Tht New Sang. (Verses S. a.)-Wtata tht Lamb
'vent Iorward te takze the book and epen it, tht feur crez-
tares anti eiders tell dowa betee tht Larnb. andi began te
praise litre for Ilis great atossement, by which He redeemeti,
eut et every hkiadreti anti tangue. and people aad niation, a
kangdom-.nd abus becarnc warthy ta oen tht book. Thus
the deaah cf Christ as the great theme in heaven-shoulti it
flot bc so upon eaith il

BHarf, etc.-Taty heiti har" in their handts as an se-
companirnent andi help in sang.

Golden vsa!.ç.-Thesc golden bowis cf lacense represtnt
the prayers aad praises et God's saints, which are a sweet
odeurte H0Mn; Sec ROM. Viii. 26. Netther our prayers, nor
aught eise wve effer unte Geti, coulai bc accepteti as they are
efferecibytus.

2 Zey -will reign zulh Christ. -Whea ? It can scazceiy
bc expiaineti away by sayirag that tlaey 'viii reigri ever their
ewn hearts. Tbey arc te reign with Christ in seme future
stat of lis iagdom.

Tî., sezond choir. (VcrSes 11-12.)-Aroand &bout the
first choir stooti acotaatlcss multitude cf arageis, wbos joineai
ina thc praises et Miîn who hath redered His people.
Thcy say thint Isccause ef 'vhat He hati donc, lit 'as worthy
te recesvc ..1 pouwer (authorityJI, riches (matcrial and spirn-
tual), 'vistiesa (te serve andi guide the 'varia), streragth (te
accomplasa what lHt washed) honour (universai cotenta),
glory andi blessing (thac de-,eri an luis part, anti the aci'aow.
Ictigment on the part of Ilis mratuares).

/Te t/aird choir. (Verse 13.1-Ail ather ercatures
which are in beavcn andi carth andi badcs andi on the sea-
ail scaicaet crcaturcs-jeîn ia this universal anthesa ot
praise. la respoase, tht four creatures say, Amen. anti tht
eiers fait dewa agaifi andi worship Him that livetia for ever

PRACTICAI. StJGoESTOeS.
z. Tberc is no anacipreter of the would's mysteries but

Chnit, through tht Holy Slid-it.
z. It as love and sialienng that coaquer. Ht that

hiinlîîeh hasaself shail be exalted.
-;. Ilow 've shali praise sihea wc kanow as 've arc kaown.

A BOatDsa (aimer feilo'ved tht ativice cf Principal
Cunningham by seeiaring bis crop on a rect Sabbath.
As none or his servants wAua 'vari, it àlia buitht twcivc
yeung ladies tram a -aeighbouring bosarding sclaool assisteti
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FRE SPECIAL NOTICE TO LADIES.

Ladies' FancyWork
Â NKW I0, lIn,,de"Ina nd E ~ '

dieton.o ritn E tLd I.y Jenny J une.~roideryI , LceWrk, KnIýtti, UatngCoht 'rk Net W0rk.l"g
ton 1itng a loes aintî% n SUI, andoakinds r
of fancv Neadie.work. This VALUABLE BOOK 19 printed on
fine tlnted paper, has a handsome cover, and contains over

700 Illus-tratio>n
Comprislnog designs for Monograins, Initiale, ]KntB
Cross Stitois Patterns, Point Russe. Berlin and Shetland5poojg
designi, Appliqe desIgni, Kate Greenaway desîgne for Doy-
layî etc., Ha nderchiaf Borders, Macranie Ae work, Holbeinwork, Java Canvas work Worsted Fringes, Turklsh Bugs,
Tolet Cushions, Footstools Hat Racks, Pin Cusibns, Otto
means, okBses a WprBed-Quilto, Lambrequins,

VrkBag , Book Covers, Wood Boxes,_1)oor Panels, Serai) -
Baskets ofa Coveres TolIet Bottie Cases, Table Top Pat.
terni ÏPoldin¶ ficreeni, Church Font Dacorationi, Sofa
CushÏfons, Musie Portfolios, Slppar Patterns, Parsian Rus%
Wall Pocitets Carnag&e Rugi, Chair back Covars, Towal Rackts, Parfume Sachets Tidy Designs, Plower
Pot Coveri, £amp Shadas, Needle Cases, Watch Cases, Fancy Work Baga, Catch-alse, Match Safes Eyt,-Glass Pockets Collar Boxas, Chair Bosteri ,Umbralla Cases, School Bags, Patch-work Designs, Coi a Purses,Daslgns for icot and Burlapi, Wood Baskets, Commodes, Bibi, 010%,e Casas, Air Casties, Gy psy TableF,Hais, Receivers, Pape r Weigt Table Mats, Xlght-dress Casas, Shoe Bags Needle Books, Jewel Boxes,
Door Mats, Knitted Jackets, Bottie Caseai, Paper RPacks, Pillow Shami, Bal: lPin Holders, Floss winders
Mosie Window Shades, Book Marks, sud every design ln fancy work a lady eau desire, to the number oÏ
ove: 700.

Rvary lady wlll ftnd this book a useful compassion and Invaluable to all who love fancy work. Plandirections with aach dasign. -
Jenny June, lu ber preface te this boek, as ts1«The presentvolumne does flot p retend to furnlG

tise thaory or practice of tha hlghest Needile-work art, but It dosatm to suppiy Wl thin ils compas ,
grester vsriety of excellent designs-every one of which ls useful for dresi or housaholsi decoration-thi
have ave: before bean gatisared withln the leaveS 0f one manual.'1

N"r"*IEEDLE-WORK'
SNeedle-Work :AÂ Nantial of Stitches and Studios inlui

- ~ broidery and Drawn W k. d byJ ny u ne
b o systematize and arrange i n an order convenlent for worlrerq, the moderns

methods lu Ensbroldery andi Prawn Work. The author bas felt the desirn
b and the responsibiiity Involved lu aiding womnen to a true and practical

guide to the beautîful art of naedla-work. When the Angel ot
Mercy begged ttant woman might flot ha created because iho
would be abused by man, as tae stronger, the Lord listened, but

- ~,~-~'- -~-ftel that ha coulfi fot give up the whoia scbeme of creation. sol1 c
grave the lovIng Angel permission to bestow upon het any c ' nper.'
îating glft she chose, and the Angel Wiyingly endowedT he.' with
taars aud the lova of needle-work. le bo,ýk la printeci on fine
paper, bas a handsoma cover, and coutains

200 1I11ustratios
Tise 11st of stitches, with illustrations, are: Butto)nhole-Ha"m-

stitch-Brler SItch-Crow's Foot-Herrlng Bone-Fodde-r Sttch-
Two Tle-Three Tle-Drawn Work-Stemn Stitch-Twlstad ( isifi or

,Rope Sttech-Spllt Stitch-French Knot--Solid Leaf-Satin Stltch
-Paddlng--Daring Stitch-Skeleton Outllne-Couching, Kensing-
ton, Fillg1 Cr Iain , evathnan'oîan ttce-
Thr e&raene lvoeWrk ec

Deslgna lu Needle-Work are gven to dcrt yLdysCabr y lad
Robe, the Dining Boom, Parlor and Libra.yand or Lnon and Cotto Fabrices,

Aftrnon DassEvln Drss-andarhiefs-uffl esFlc _aPla.a rps-whsFn-lp

Bonet-PraolsÀpon-W 
r aapBa 

ag-Gov 
as-_chtLnc l 

ths,-Dlnne5r

o es - B rauki s-D o il s - T a b i le CM a s- C o ra a p k n i-F s h a ,kin sT r y tCo v e s a C o t ra l s -
'-nli-nensSroleydns f5 hon-Pa n o aahIrSri-oaR C-PogphCss900 Cveset.,et. hiswil e oud o na heol tnard boe t n and ecoflbe-work.ýh

huldeCroc et. I
lu rraBnInethias ok the editor as anspeta pansovsesie- atih lth-in

Budk Cotees, eandetpcaiThise tel cfulcld e th o ely statdany oooua esubjc f fde

whlche aiof he e esed yan x e r. taoedb en Ju
Inri o ant clectn. gTvm ftse gedtsosbevreyo ei

lsia ea nd s paiw n th acn eaccduilte and tata oe a~ ilfacory gubeiec kiti.g ea c lg vrochet ouk. cesada ra
is borofkptpte n fyine papar, und wie s

whisandoevea en td ntain e pr bf200erionln 1us ole tio.Teafthe n it.
h e nlttingstitchwoes lit auua andid
Nalry guoidenTo ui-Tan o st f-o Sli

hknittng sichaWres sutd Trd lsTrinuabe tddthcCrlKotd tthDaod-

Wave-Uable Twist -Stripeu, etc.
MACRÂMESTrrcusxs--Solomon's Knot-Simple Chain--Spiral Cord-Wsved Bar-Spiserlcal Knot-Slant-

tug Rib-Opeu KnottlngPloot Heading-Cr..s Knot -Frlnge-Tsssels, etc.
UPOCHET STITcHES.h-ain S3tltoi-Single Crochet-Double Crochet-Hait Treble-Treble-Double Trehie

-Cross Trahie -Slip Stth-Tricot-Muscovlte Tricot-Shahl Pattern-Basket Pattern-Ralsed Spot Stitch-
]Ring Stiteis-Hair Pin Crochet-Crochet Lace, etc.

* DEssNs àND D"xcvîoNs are given te 'Knit and rohetAfghans-UJndervests-Shrs-Pettlots-
Jsckets-Shswls-Insertion-Trimmiing-Edgin - Comforters-Lace-Braces -Socts - Boots-Slippers-
Gaiters-Drawerp-Knee-Cape - Stocitings-M taus-Clouds-Perses- Countcrpsnes-Qullts - Rugi-In-
fants, Bottlnesi--Hoods-Caps-Shswls-Dresses-Bed Qults, atc., etc. iUer71a47 wll Ibiad thIsithe
uewest sud mostecomplete worc ont Kit"iag a4 Vro@Iit publlshe4,

Letters and Monourams.
LIETTERS A&ND NONOGRÂNS, for

Narking on B11k, Linen, and other Fab-
rios; for Individual asud Zouseho1d 'Use.

Editedi by Jenny June.4 One of tise aimei of this new book bas been no%.
only, to give as great a vanlety of Initial Latters
Alphabets and Monogranis as possible, but 10
teacis how sud whara the differeut sizes, forme
a-1i moels of lettans can ha mos suitably op.
plie, sudn th what materials they eau ha moît

,mnittaly reprnduced. Tisera Isa great vaine ln tise knowledge aud application of a &ystem off graded and
a*tistlc marklng, by Initial lette: or monograin of article for pensoual or fajnll use. This bock Je
priuted on lino paper, withi hantigome c0ver, Un& Coutins

Aop Isn Alhbts,AMnogmanis nd Initial Letters for marking-Baby Ciankè-ts-Banners-Bed Linon

A BOOK THAT EVERY LADY NEEDS.

TELADIES' GUIDE TO FANOY WORK.
flow to make tise Home Beauiiulat small costis a subject now1P r'mostln the mind 0f ever lady of good tat. This ho. iiacoIXr?,&

prcica nsruto n veydescrptonetldes' Faucy Werk, anu~
only ftrs.t-lass rk 0f the kind ever publislsed St alow price. hiRfCO
tains nearly 800 Iltra ansd theinstructions iv &r'é5

pansd sipletaiy tnaidavenschildemay2mthemaybS
ttln hl wh ich he book dascribas. Itgpives plain and practical instfOqj

tiens un Bawing, Oil Painting, sud matin W ax Flovers ; lîkewis 5a"
kinds of Fancy ?Naedle Work, .çrtistic Hmbroidery, Lace Work, Knitti0<'
Taiting, Crochet sud Net Work. It contains designs for MougrsFt.
Initiais, Cross Stiich Patterns, Kit Edgings, Embroidered Bordersisot
Corners, Macrame Work, Applique Embroidery, Berlin Wort, JaTý'
Cauvas Work, Tricot sud Burlaps, Antique Lace, Beaded Lace, barneil
Net Work, Tidies, Lambrequins, Ottomans, Counterpanes, Rugo, CarriSF

5

Robes, Brackets, Wall Pockats, Waste Papen Baskets, Work Boxes. Wrt
Baskets, Werk Bags, Pan Wipars, Hanging Baskets, Catch-aIls, Pin Cuih
ions, Footstoolis, Handiterchiaf Boxes, Glove Boxes, Card Baskets, Scfa
Pillews, Table Covrs, Table Scants, Screens, Scrap Baga, Baud 5
Table Mats, Teilet Mats, Lamp Mats, Lsmp Shades, JPillow Shamîs, Pllt<
Sisan Holders, Curtains, Toilai Stands Pîcture Frames, Slipper C&8es'
Latter CasLes, Toilai Sets, Clothes Brush Holdens, Cigar Boxes, Has5ascrlý
Sachets, Ffftcy Purses, Blippers, Dressing Gowus, Music Portfolios, KOifO
Cases, Fans, Flover Baskets, Plan tns, Flaver Pet Covers, Shawî

5
'

Dreas Triiiîmings, Windew Shades, Featiier Work, Spatter WMork, Le't
-- Phetograplts, sud many othar thingi. It s book that sîoulfi ha lunav5ll-

Amnenian heusaeiod. With it as a guide yen may mate huudredg o
beautîtu I thingi fer the adorament 0f your home sud ton presents te YOtir
friands at the most trifliag expense, sud no employment for ladies iii It1Or*
tascinating sud usetul. The book viii repay ltasi3rallcosimanytifl'

5

-- ovanlusvery short turne. Every lady willhedelightedlwithi. Iliiilarge bock of 64 large 3-columu pages, vitb issnd§Qnie coyver, la "
prnned. sud. as aboes stated. cotas nearly 300 lîlustagn,

A CIIARMING ,BOOI(,17 VAL UABLE TO E VER Y LADY

ÂPRTISTIC EMEROIDER?.
JIy ELILA ZtODN~AN CHVRICHf.

Si eh uttlliy tbocks upon the suhiect et Fanye~
are nowoueefrsa, it la olten dîluîcuit ton ladies tg is
criminais betwýeea tue goo(nd dthe bad. lu thecs tii
work, hevever, tue mane -i tha auther, Eus Roda lîiC
slîouldbhaa snlfcieaî gunrantea otsiexcelncfor a lady 

0 0

welI sud tavoraly knewn could hardly ailord to lend lier nsc'e

neayhi2 2t strîctly firet-css. Titis book lus a MlOje
Embroidery. With it as araide ail mny become prellciett10

thirays otiSum an cit garSet ale Coe Scare res lW

flROflER-thetiih: Coupo Flvars Fnech nua mroid ery;thl ewFrein h uet; t t oit value tO
tlerin Boe n Fsîhr îith; haî Sitc L-dd RMSitc; hneEmhRIERroîe: DsS t he ree AD g 5FRttm
DESINS; RTICES N SIE EMRoIERY- ~cre AtiecesetoFeahe; BnneCree n Enbridered TablezTOPà
Windw-Crtan Boder EmroieredDresas Pa aoi msll Curai n dorrg; n mreitee CuRoons; Fan
Table ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Firy Cae;f harSoe;uiemcacs aC * saIghnPRN SwottKBIe aTableîove;TS G0Le asnia'l'

Ued;ne Goeld ord; Gold rih;ain uuumn; SpanaerS; Ged Thaad: Esafîoidery:E SIGNoK A NDORANE RRCE
5

A PPLIED WOR K WITH EX BooRT01E -A Lambrequ in ila Ap plique, ilk A ppl i que Work; Cretonne Work; Crapa Pictuti.
in Applique; Linen Appliqîue: BMBROI DERY IN CUIENILL 1; 8S1 LdEîîaROî DxRY ON LINEN-VEmbroidered Fruit DOYISy".l
1IOLuEIN W01IKt: CiIrffCisEmBRoiDEiIT; LINEN LACe WoRK-Point Conte; Rosettes, Insertons, etc.; Point COu0Pj
Posat Tire; Imitation ef Antique Lace. ARTISTIcao îesIDRin a large 12 me. book of 128 pages, lîandsornelv bon'"&
bs pape: covransd nroiusely sud elegsnîtly illusinated.

AN INVALUABLE WORK ON HEALTHI
ORIGINAL AND UNABRIDGED EDITION 0F

Dr. Chavasse's Medical Manual,

ABVICEfORWIVS NDMOTHERS
The mesi serviceable CYclopSdia eftihe age iu the interesi et Wifehood sud Motherhood, embracing

Advice te a \Vife ou the Management et Her Own Health, and on the Tresîment ou mnny Incidentai Col".
plaints, wiîh an Inîroducteny Chapter, especially addressed to a Young Wite. And Advice te a Mother 01
the Management ot Her Childnen, sud on the Trenîment ot some ot their more Pressing Illuesses sud Acci'
dents. By Pye Henry Chavasse, MI.D., Feilew et the Royal Cellege et Surgeons et England, Fellow oftthe
Obstetnical Society et London, formerly Presidant et Quecu's College Medicu-Chirungical Society, Birming«
ham, etc. Thee are the best books et the kjnd published, sud the high standing et Dr. Chavasse as a phy*
siciàn is a sufficient guaranice that the task he has undertaken hns been adequa ely pentormed. They -ar"
net designed îo supersede the regular phy4ician, but rathen te help him, sud being ivritten in the terni et
question sud an;wer, iplint untechuical lanuage which canuot he misundersîood, couvey au ameut toe
usetul intermation which- every weman who has hecome a wite or nuother shculd know ton ber own healtis
sud satetv's sake and ton the welkheinaet her offspring.

BRIEF SUMMARV 0F CONTENTS.-" Advice to a Wife "-Iuîroductory Chapier on the Health
et Wives, Exencise, Ventilation, Ablution, Diet, Stimulants, Dres', Household Duties, and Copions Indes.
"Advice tona Wife "-Intancy, Chlldlîood, Boyhood sud Girlhoed. With cepiotis Index.

" Evcny wite should, sud every moîher musi, have a cepy oftii indispensable volume," i- the opiriultt
expressed by physicians sud the press everywhere the book la knowu.

Either of the above valuable Books will be sent free to anY
person sending $2 for THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN for 1887.
This offer will hold good to January 1, 1887. Remember neW or
old subseribers can take advantage of this great offer by remit-
ting at once for 1887. New subseribers get the balance of this
year free. Address

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 JORDAN STREET, TORONT09 ONT.
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!5varfttec.
A GRAVEYARD in county Cork bas the

following notice over its entrance gate :
IlOnly the dead who live in this parish are
buried here. "

AN advertisemeflt reads: Wanted-A
young man to be partly out of doors and
partly behind the counter." What will the
resuit be when the door slams ?

THE RIGHT WAY. -The only proper way
to cure a cough is to loosen the tough mu-
cus or phlegm that clogs the bronchial
pipes. This is why Hagyard's Pectoral
Balsam is the most successful remedy for
coughs, colds, throat and lung troubles.

A BRIGHT littie girl who saw three sisters
with hair of a rich auburn remarked to her
mother:- "lSeems to me, mamma, that kind
of hair must be redheaditary in that family."

THE sermon of the best preacher in the
world will flot make so much impression on
a congregation as the sudden pattering of
rain on the window-panes of a church con-
tainirmg 200 new bonnets.

"1BELiEVp you're right," said an old
gehîtleman, "lso far as the abstract is con-
cerned ; but-" Just then he slipped and
strock his head against the asphaît pavement.
"lBut,' he continued as he got up, IlI don't

care to discuss the matter in the concrete.
lirIs. Iaugtry, Sura Bernhardt, anîd

Adelina Patit [Revinit rerento.

These celehrated artistes will arrive bere
in the coming season to give us pleasure
during the dreary months. Some people,
however, prefer a different kind of pleasure
and that is to furnish a home of their own,
and have music, cards and games to while
away the hours. Jolliffe's is the place to
furnish these homes, and 467 to 473 Queen
Street West contains an enormous variety for
you to choose from.

"lI sza it reported tbat oil has been struck
in Ireland," observed the horse editor. "lOh,
tbat's nothing," rcplied the snake editor,
"they have been striking oil there for years."
"Indeed 1 Wbat kind of oùu?" " Turm-oil. "
THACKERAY tells us of a woman begging

alms from bim wbo, wben Fbe saw bim put
his band in bis pocket, cried out, IlMay the
blessing of God follow you ail your life! "
But when be only pulled out bis snuff box,
sbe immediately added, IlAnd neyer over-
take ye."

His nomination-Mr. Wienerscbnitzel:
Shentiemen, I rise to nominate Adolph

Gutenschweitzer for alderman." Chairman:
"Who is the gentleman? We don't k-now
him.." Mr. W. : I"He don't vas in Ame-
rica yet, but he gomes over here next montb
already."

AD VICE TO CONSUMPTIVES.
On the appearance of the first symptoms

-as general deblhty, loss of appelite, pallor,
cbilly sensations, followed hy nigbt sweats
and cougb-prompt measures for relief should
be taken. Consumption is scrofulous dis-
ease of the lungs :-therefore use the great
anti-scrofula or lood purifier and strength
restorer,-Dr. Pierce's "lGolden Medical
Discoverv." Superior to cod liver oil as a
nutritive, and unsurpassed as a pectoral. For
weak lungs, spitting of blood and kindred
affections, it bas no equal. Sold hy drug-
gists the world over. For Dr. Pierce's Trea-
tise on Consumption, send ten cents in stamps
to World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y.

JONES (to friend wbo applies for position as
letter-carrier) : "Tbink yer got the persisb?"
lus Friend : I"Got it ? No. The first
question they axed me was bow fur it was
from London to Constantinopul ; an' I told
em if that was goin' to be the route, I'd

give il Up."1

"lM R. SCHMIDT," said a German gentle-
man recently, as he entered a Pittsburgh
merchant's 'office, Il Mister Schmidt, I baf
der scbmall pox "- "lMercy ! Mr. Schnei-
der," was the burried reply, Il don't come
bere," and the clerks rapidly disappeared in
various directions. "lVot's der madder mit
you fellars anybow ?" pursued Schneider.
IlI haf der scbmall pox full of butter oud in
mine waggon vot der Mrs. Schmidt ordered
last week alread." Expflanations.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Possesses the greatest possible power to heal and control affections of the tbroal anti
ltings, with ftbsolule safety for chiltîren or atlults. The experience of yeamms bas
proven il 10 o cf inestimable value as a household inedicine, and for professionml nuse.
Thousands of phic(i:ins and famsilies testify to its greal worth. Jas. E. Moling, IluI-
liard, Ohio, wriites: -"I have useti Ayer's Chserr-y Pectoral in My family for twelv-e
yeaî s, and hav e found Lia, as a remedy for Couglis, Colds, or Sore Thmoas, il

Is Unequaled.
J. 1. MNiller, editor of the IlLutheran

hiome," Lumay, Vai., Nvrites: " 1 advertise
nothing tîsat i (do not kîîow to be good. I
was saved foi-othtie grave, I arn sure, by
the use of Ayes's Cherry Pectoral, andt
have recomnrnended it to others with the
happiest results." L. J. Addison, M. D.,
Chicago, ElI., writes: "I1 have neyer
found, ln thirty-live years of continuous
study aud practice ln medicine, any prepa-
ration os' so great value as Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, for trealment of diseases of the
tbroat and lungs; anti I constantly reconi-
mentiittounv p-atients. Itnfot ouly breaks
up colds antd ctures sevete coughs, but is
effective in xelieving the mnost seriotns
bronchial anid pulmonary affections.",

John J. Uhiman, Brookly-n,N.,S., writcs:
Twvelve )-ears ago, I was afflicted witl .a

seveî-e bronebial trouble, pronouueed 1w a
skilful physician tob oveî-y danges-ous,
and liable to terminale ils Pueunsoîsia.
After using one bottie ot Ayeî's 'Chserrmy
Pectoral, I found great relief, amni an occa-
sional use of it since tisat lime bas, I himsk,
extendetl my life ten years nt least." Mms.
V. MI. Thebaud, Noutreal, Canada, writes:
"'LasI spring my daughter ivas attaeked
by membraneous croup, or dipîsîlseria.
The doctor prescribed Ayer's Chery Pec-
toral, wlsich cured ber of the diplîther:m.
Being still very weak and sick, she begaîs
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, whieh restored
lier to, vigorous health."ý

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., (Analytical Chemists) Lowell, Mass.
For sale by aIl Druggsts.

V IMAToM DK(

t!aranteed to givo

Satisf'actior

James'
ePerfect

n.

7he Best Stoe-

1'elzsh

Manufactu.red

Dome
Black Lead

Bewvare qj comOn Imitations.

UseJms Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues,

Use James' Prize Meclal
Rice Stareh.

MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESSi DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA DROPSYv
INDIGESTI0fk, FLUTTEIING
JAUNDICE 0F THE'HEART,
ERYSIPELÂS, ACIDITY 0F
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACHy
HEARTBURNy DRYNESS
HEADACHE, 0F THE SKJNp
.And every species of dise"se arsîng
from disordered LIVER,, AmNEYS,

STOMA CE, EOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. MLBUR & ~ proprietors.

HUM PHREYS'
Kanual of ail Diseases,

aB s. IIUIRI~Iimiiys, M. n.

- CLOTH and GOLD
E M MAILED FIII-SErtD TABNP.

LIST OF PRINCIPAL NOS. CURES paxCx.
1 Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations.. - .25
2 Wornis, Worm lever, Worm Colin....25
3 Crylng Colle, or Teething of Infants. .25
4 Dlarrhea, of Children or Adulte..... 255 pete , Griping Bilions Colie....25

OC ol era Morbua. Vomiting....... .25
7 Cough@, Cold, Bronchitis ........ 25
8 Neuraigla, Toothache Faceache ... 25

9 Headachte'sSick feaache, Vertgo. 25

HOMEOPATHIC
Su rem or Painîni Perlode .... 25

«v ~ 'etoProfuse.Periodm ..... 25
croup,. Cough, Diffleuit Breathing- 25
Sait Ritlenm, Erysipelas, Eruptions. - .25
Rheumnatim,,,tllettîmatie Pains..... 25
Fever and Agsue. ChilIs, Malaria-.. 50
pilIes, Blîd or Bleeding-------------.. 5
(Catarrh, lunnza, Cold in the Head .30

hop oahVoot ogs..50
Genra llty.hyscaleakess.50

Kldney Dîrneane----------------.......50
Nervous Deililty----------------....1.00
Urinary Weaknerns, Wetting Bed..- .50
Dîseames or the Heart, Palpitation.. 1.00

Sod by Druggios or sont postpaid on receipt of

China Hall
49 KING STREETEAST, TORONTO.

NEW GOODS.
The finest ever offered in Canada for
sale or inspection, comprising Breakfast,
Dinner, Dessert and Tea Sets, Bedroom
Services, Cut Table Glassware, Table
Ornarnents in variety, Fairy Lamps,
Flower Pots for halls, Pedestasfo
halls or stair-landings, GardenSet
and Pots, and all useful things for Kit-
chen parposes at the lowest prices in the
City, as I buy for Cash.

GLOVER HARRISON,
IMPORTER.

NATIONAL PULLS are nnrnurparnsed
au a mt, mlid, yet theoeuilh purgative,
acting upon the billiary enum pr..ÎptIf
mmd ellect.alir.

Infallible Blood Purifier, Tonie, Diurectlo
Loss of Appetito, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Billiousness, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Rheumatism, aIl Kidney Diseases, Scrofula,
Discases peculiar to Females, Salt Rheum,
Ex zema. and ah Skmn Liseases, Headache
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach and
Heart Buru. Purely Vegetable.

JOHIN C. WEmwr & Co, Toronto Ont1.

+D,"'. (rO S.
1 N.ZVLLA E : ILS

IC N SAND LS_ I T 
OýL9 B Y i T0 0sT -"c

o'uÉ
ýg,

pp p 0 %n

REWARD!l
w M wMflpay the aho-ve .e a u r

ease of Dyopsia, L-iver Complaint,
Zftk 1eadacho, Indigestion or Costiveneus
we cannot Cure with WEST'S LIVEEt
VPZLLS, when the Directions are strictly
complied witb. ]Large Boxes, containlig
80 pins, 26 Cents; 6 Boxes 101.00. scRd
by ail »rugginti.A BIC-OFFER.To Introduce them we

SeIf-Oprating Wasbii~gcine toJa
mie -s rîdo-,svotie nana. ' 0. and exprss Ofnie
fit once. The National C. 2DyS.5T

E'0R v1886-
Christmas Sele ctions,

Containjng new and beantifisi carols, preceded by
an lteresting and îistr*uctive Itesponsive Ser-
vice. 16 PageH. Printed bi colors. Price 5 cts. each,
or N) cts. a (lozen by mail postpaid; 184 a hundred by
express not prepaie -

Peace on Earth.
A Chrimtmas Service by J. E. HALL~,

<'onsistinff of lies li,îsivi3 lte.t(Iigs and itecîtations,
tliroilgliolit, wlivli aro interrpersed new aud eppro-
s tt songs pretparet empîý-cially for this Service.

i'rîce," sainie, as for hrsmia eetOl"

JIIEAIFS' CHRISTMAS
A NEW CHIIIST31AS CANTATA By

CLAIRA LOUISE BURJVHj7M and (.'O. F. ROOT,
Illss;trating the trile spirit In -,hlch ChiriRtinos

Floî,ld be olterved-tlîat le the s pirit of kitidlineen
and good will te ail. Price ýitri. each by mail posi-
paid; $'l a dozon by express net prersiid.

Scsdfsr sur conplrc l i-tf cf (/tristma8 .Music.
PIPIILIS;HED BY

THE JOHN CHU BON G., incinnatli,0.
And 19 East 16111 Ert, New York Ciy.

MFor Sale by ail Music and Book Dealers.

PROFI. LOW*fg IAGIC IIP U~OAP-IIailg,.O thlgand cie-nning
ter alil rupf Ive cllMestefeithe sakin. De-
iglitui, fer btaSturne.
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Viubtzbcr'z VDepartment.
ADVICEC TO MOTHERS.-MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOrH-

iNG SyRup should always be used when children are
cutting teeth. It relieves the littie sufferer at once;
itj poduces natural .quiet sleep by relieviný, the child

nro pain, and the littie cherub awakes as 'bright a-
a button." It is very pleasant to taste. It oothes
the chiid, softens the gums, alisys ail pain relieves
wind, regulates the boweis, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething oi
other causes. Twentv-five cents a boule.

MEETINVGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

LINDSAY.-At Uxbridge, on Tuesday, Nov. 30,
at eleven ar.

BRuc.-In Knox Church, Waikerton, on Tues.
day, December 14, at one p.m.

Ki NSTON.-In St. Andrew's Church, Belleville.
on Monday, December 2o, at haif-past seven p.m.'

BROCKIvLL.-In First Church, Brockviiie, on
December 7, at haif-past two p.m.

PICTHsaOROUGH.-Io Mill Street Church, Port
Hope, on the second Tuesday of January, at ten
a.m.

CHATHAM.-InI First Church, Chathamn, on Tues-
da , ecemer r4.

dARPIc.-bt Barrie, on Tuesday, November 30,
ai eleven a.m,

OWEN SOUN.-In Division Street Church, Owen
Sound, on the third Tuesday of December, at haif-
pasi one p.m.

SARNIA.-In St. Andrews Church, Sarnia, on
Tuesday, December 21, at two pi..

Q ueaBc.-In Sherbrooke, on Tuesday, enir
14, at eight pi.

MONTREAL-In the David Morrice Hall, Mon-
treal, on Tuesday, January 11, 1887, ai ten ar.

WHTBY.-In Oshawa, on Tuesday, January 18,
1887, at haif-pa-;î ten pi..

SAUGEN.-In the Preshyterian church, Mount
Forest, on Tuesday. December 14, at eleven a.in.

WINNPEC..-In Kniox Church, Winnipeg, on Tues-
day, December 7, ai haif-pasi seven pi.

TORONTO-In the lecture roin of St.- Andrew's
Cburch, Toronto, on Tuesday, December 7, at ten
a.m.

MIRAMICH.-At Campbeilton, on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 18. 1887, at eleven a in.

PARIs.-At Tiisonburg, on January 11, x887, ai
haif-past twelve p.m.

STRATFORD. -On Jan;îary 11, 1887, at haif-pasi
ten ar. 

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCEEDING FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
At the manqe, Brucefieid, on the ipîh Octeher, by

the Rey. J H. Simpson, Mir Robert 'Arm-;trong, to
Miss Emily Stephenson, ail of Stanley.

At the residence of the brides father, Bayfield, on
the 26th Octoher, by the Rev. David Forest, of BaW
field, assisted by the Rev. J. H. Simpson, of Bruce-
field, Rev. S. A. Carrier, Preshyterian ninister
Grand Bend, to Miss Maggie, only daughter of Mr.
Donald Campbell.

At the residence of the brides% father, on the 27 th
Octoher, by the Rev. J. H. Simpson, Mr. William
Bell, to Miss Mary Alan, ail of Tuckersmiîh.

At the residence of the brides father, on the 3rd
mîst., by the Rev. J. H. Simpson, Mr. William
Berry, of Exeter, to Miss Jennie, second daughter
of Mr. John Ross, of Stanley.

PURE, HEALTHY, RELIA BLE.
Retaiied Everywhere.

A. F. HARRINCTON & SON,
UNDERTAKERS,

356%4 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,
Successors to Foley & Wilkes, having added
largeiy to the equipmeoî of the laie firm, and
hsving had twenty years' experience n con-

ducting funerals, feel confident that they can
give entire satisfaction in attendance and
prices. Cen suppiy chiidreo's, medium and
aduits' hearses of first-ciass style.

Telephone No. 1,176.

* The Leading netk,
* 347 VONGE STREET.

wE ARE AT PRESENT
CARRVING THE

Fal

Styles
ROEHý

10

Fali

Styles.

English and American Feut Hais. Tweed and
Feut Travelling Hais. Childrens Scotch and Polo
Caps. Clerical Sofi Feut Hais a specialîy.

Ladies' Fine Furs on view the year round.
A liberal discount to clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Corner King aod Church Sîreets.

IMPORTANT
TO MERCHANT TAILORS.

To meet the increasing demand and requtremeots
ofîthe trade a second edition ofithe laiors Compen-
dium Measure and Account Book is just being issued.
No Merchant Tailor should be without it. Cao be
obtained from any Whoiesale Woollen House, or the
Publisher,*

W. L. CHEESEWORTH,
Merchant Tailor,

io6 King Street West, Toronto.

Tenders for Supplies,
1887.

The undersigned will receive tenders up to 0000 of

THURSDAY, THE'2N0 DECEMBER, 1886,
for the supply of Butcher's Meat, Butter, Flour, Oaî-
meal, Potatoes, Cordwood to thie following bnstitu-
tions during thepyear 1887, viz. : The Asyluins for the
Insane in Toronto, London, Kingston, Hamilton,
and Orillia ; the Central Prison and Reformatory tor
Feinales in Toronto; the Reformaîory for Boys,
Penetanguishene; the Institution for the Deaf and
Dumb, Belleville; and the Institution for the Blind,
Brantford.

Two suiict sureties will be required for the
due fulilmeot of each conîraci.

Specifications and forms of tender cao only be had
on making application to the Bursars of the respec-
tive institutions.

N. B-Tenders are not required for the supply of
Butchers Meat to tise Asyluins in Toronto, London,
Kingston and Hainilton, nor to the Central Prison
and Reformatory for Females in Toronto.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily a,:cepted.
W. T. O'RFALLY,
R. CHRISTIE,

Inspectors of Prisons and Public Charities.
Parliament Buildings, 1 7 th Nov., 1886.

$90009
CENUINE WALTHAM WATCH,

Mens i, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre.
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or wiil send by express, C.O.D., on re.
ceipt of fifty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be our

full guaranice for îwelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & ]RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

CANADA ~SM

Hamilton, Ontario.
Besi Equipped Business College in th, Dominion.

Established in 1862.
Two hundred and fifty students annually. Write

fo atclr.R. E. GALLAGHER, P,-ncraal

BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Arcade, Yonge Street, Toronto,

27th Year.
A School thoroughly equipped for Business Train-

ing, Bookkeepiog, Business Peomanship, Commer-
cial Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Business Corres-
pondence, Shorîhand, Type-Writing and Busioess
Practice practically taught.

Re-opens Wednesday, Sept. lst next.
Send for circular. Address,

C. ODEA, Sccrelaiy.

FOREST CITY

LONDON, ONTU
Three Departments, eacb managed by a firet-

Class teacher anîd peiomai. Practical men en-
dorse our system of Business Practice. No
connect ion wuîhi any other school ever condncted
20 London. Write forliaîîdsonte Catalogue.

G ENTLEMEN,-

Your attention is invit-
ed to my magnificent
stock of Woollens and
Furnlshiiig Goods.

Clergymen and Stu-
dents will find my stock
of Standard Black and
Dark Cloths the most
select and reliable in
the trade.
R. J. HUNIER,

Merchant Tailor,
CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,

TORONTO.

Cheaper than the Cheapest, Better
than the Best. Moses' combina-

tion will put It to the test.

THOSE ABOUT TO MARRY OR RE-FURNISH
should, before buying elsewhere, Day a visit to

:F- MOSES,

301 Yonge Street,
- ~ and see his wrdrnwe

COMBINATION STOVE.
Aiseo a largce stock etS eit-Feeders, CeOkln4g Steven and Banges tIlways On band.

Hardware, Heuse Furnlshlngs,eie N B.-Ne e h addremis-300 Venge tTerenge.

TEA CONSUMERSI1 TEACONSUMERSI1
,As a special inducement to have you try a Caddy of our TEAS, we enclose in ec iepudCdi

costing soc. and upwards, HAN IF DOZEN 19L ECT HO PliATED0 T §,A NPftJN14RCaie
ers' prace of these spoons $3.5o. Send us your order and not only get superior Tea, any kind,

YOUNG HYSON, JAPAN, CONGOU, ETC.,
at wholesale price, but a.-so free of cost A Ilalf-dozen Beasaiefuuel Mliver IPIUtqed Tea Spoes.
Goods delivered ai you, nearesi express office.

THE ONTARIO TEA CORPORATION, 125 BAY STREET, TORONTO.
A few good live AGENTS WANTED in unreprqseoted towns anad villages. Write for terms aod particulars.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of purity
strength and wholesomeoess. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short weight, aluin or
phosphate powders. Soly only in cans.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. îofi Wall St., N.y

KMABE
TonellcoRlasi ua1Iy

WLLIXEN C ~<O.
qos. Md< and M6 West Baltimore Street, BaItlnaore
No. 112 Nfth Avenue. New York-

rQTDDDnUISTEEL

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 16k
For Sale by ail Stationers

-ý.WILLER.8x3O' & 0., Area., Moratreat

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTURE A SUPEROR GRADE 0F

Chureh, Chime and Sehool Beils.

McShane Bell Foundry.S Finest Grade of Bella,
(Jhlmes and Peala for CnuncgU,
COLLEGExS, Towxst CLOEs, etc.

Ful arranted; satisfaction guar-
anteed. SBend for sirice and catalogue.
BY. MCSHANE & 00., BÂLTIMlORIi

,Md,.U. B. Mention this paper.

Bella of Pure Copper and Tin for Churhes

Schoola,, Pire Ala*rna,Farms, etc. FULL
WÂRRANTED. Catalogue aent Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati.O.-

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N, Y., BELLS

Favorably known to the piublie sioce
1826. <hîtrch, <hapel, School, Fire Alartfl
anu1 othîr bcll 3; itiso. Chimes and Pi-aiS.
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